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LABOR.
Its Rigits and Dignity.

VIEWS OF OARD&ALKMANNIN8G

ible Review of a Greas Quotion.

i.
Goreat Britail has a larger mercantile

Marine than aIl the éther maritime poweres of
Iho vorld put together. Wheroe .the mer-

taali4 marine et all the other poos reaches
6,600 000 Ionsb'a h mercantile marine et
Great Britain reache 6 903,000. What la
the cause of all the enormanm developmnt of
wealth Semo m'ay say il [s capital. I say
there s anomething before capital; there le
skill. Some May say itl asakill. I ay thor
1. something before siil1; thore is i aber, and
We trace I up to labor strictly. The first
agency and factor Ibthis great commercial
waith, and therefore of the groatues of car
country lu this respect, la laber. ln a bock
published firt about the year 1830, calied
tire "Result of Machinery," and aftervards
published under the tille of "Capital and
Labor," I ta be found hibs sentence : "In the
diln munning f rioclety laber was up and
atirring befor capital wa awtke." Ther is
no doubt of thi ; and, therefore, I may
affirm th,.t labor Ithe orgin of ail our great-

I wili net try te define laber, but will des-
orIbe it to b. thebnoaet exertionjof the power
et cur mind and etour body for ear own
goed and for the gond of our neighbor. I de
Dot »yabonent, I do net scouant any labor
whiolo la not bonest, as worthy f the Dme
f laber. I cali[ii exertion, beanes uniae

a Man pte forth his por, and puts them
torth t the full, las et worthy of the name
of labar. Unoles he pt. Ithom forth te hi
power bonestly for bis *wu goed, I cail Ithsb
destruction ; sad if ho does put them f orth for
bis ewn geMd, and alo for the god his
uoighbcr, I call it alfabn. I ti, thore.
torsthat mu>' deription ls ajui onQe; l is.
be. bonest exertion of the power of mind
and body tor sur own good sud for the good
of eur nsighbor. And ber.eI mus put ins
pIa, lu pasuing, for the exertiu n Iboe
paver. cf theaMind, sud 1i@all b sais In
smylng that thbeW vho anrt the powers of e
mind and of the brain are true laborers.
They may nevr bave wielded au ax, they
ma> never have gnldad a locomotive, and

ey o may neyer have driven a spade itothe
ground, but I will maintain they are tru
laborers worthy of the name.

We will now came te wha W call fer the
preet bodily labor. I mayg ay thet thiIs

rsediy liban ls one monethe origin of evoer'-
ing, though il la char that mind must pre-

xede it In %hese days, perbaps, mon are
inclined t depreoiuto mere atrength without
akill because our labor lu becîme half kilied
sr fully rkilled, and aur Induatry lu becom-
ing ocientifia. Nevertheles, in ath moore
1b of the body thre l a tru dignity. The
man who puts forth the power of b th body,
and that honestly, for his own good and the
goed of bis neighbbr, la living a high and
worthy lite, and that bhesuoe Ila his state
lu the world. It la bth leIl inwhleh WC are
placed, and any man who falfil the lot ofb is
aslaience i lI s stte of dignity. The con-
dition en whleh we obtain overything In the
world bas always more or les of brinber.

Now ther la no lirmit as yet ascertained te
the fertility of the earth. We are told that
la the time oi King John the prodnotiveness

'e the ol l of EnglanUdiwas abt one-fourth as
compared with the productivenes of the oil
aIl over the face of England at this lime, and
as about one-fifth oempared with the pro-
dnt tiveness of the oeol round about Londan.

bWhat akes the difference Liber, skill,
capital, colene, and the advancement aifagri-
eulture. Thi scalculaiona shvow that we
bave beau teadily advancing lu the produe-
tivensm of our slil and have neyer roached
Ii liit.

Labor ma he only In the dawn et ils
work ; andI f England bas dovelopedtitelfI
by Its labor, as I began b> sayng, . ce vart
au estent, de net le a. fer a momont
Imagine that we bave resched the lm t f
what may doue b the advamcement of
that labor. I am old enough te recollect
Whon the political nenomisteof Huglantd
tartied na by a atatement that there did nmt

emuet lu England enough cea under the arth
te last for more tha sigt hundred years. It
asmed to me even then that Our nerves
mighbl tanti ihe announoemeut. Neverthe.
legs, il i clair that we noyer yet have ascer-
tained what la the limIt of the osai mines lu
Englspd. I de net knew that sy man au
make ovena cprobable conjeoure. But, snt
onlyuI' laar tEb lw uofO ur State, it l aise
·the law of Our development. It la the law et
the devalopment et mind and body.

But inrther than this, laber I the condi.
tion of invention. Betwen Ib lntelligence
antd thm baud there la a eorre.sndonce se
delicate, ao minats, that Il bears eue of tho
strongeat evidences o eth isdom of our
Mlaber. The versatillty of Ihe mind lu its
operations eau never b. measured ; neverthe.-
les., Ibm dexibîlity>o eth hb aud is auch tiraI il
eoresponds with lbe versaltil>ty Ifbmh mIndi.
Tise mua vho lu the dim morning of socol>y
madie a filnI kulfe, hadi s hard labor te execute
worka et skill. The man who, auoosedinsg
hlm, hadi a Shefflild blade, couldi de p. haspm
a Ihousuandi eperationa wIoh lb. filaI knife
coud not ocomspliih.

W. have now'happlily aeme le a period
vhen aur whole papulation, agrlonitural and
manufacturlng, recogns that the advanoe.-
muent andi multipliaation of machiner>' is the
greatest aid iu ornating labor. In order toe
gIve Ibm imupet pro.! et Ibis, I wiil menuionn
e ne or lve fact. whle 'may' not be familiar
to somo who huar met, Usîi ls heother day

they werm not familiar *a myseif. Fir aof ali Another man may effer hlm hi wages, and if
n the last century, inveutiens followed one ho la not content he my refuse it. He osn-
auother lu raçld anooeumin. As you are well net @ay, "You shall work."
avara, In 1743 the fly shuttle was Invented ; In all the history f civiliuzation, if yeu go
lu 1709 the mon of the inventer oonstructed back t the Greek@ or to the Romans, yeu
whsat s ocalled the drop box ; ln 1707 came find tuat trades and professions always had
the simng imnuy, lu 179 th. wat.r frame th.ir.olet.. sand fellow.hips by which they
l- 1779 be two wore ombined inb the mle, wera united together. It cees te me that
ln 1813 the power loua followed, ln 1785 bth tbis l a, sound and legitimate social law. I
seam engine had ben co:pleted, ai 1811 eau oUcoeive notbing more entîirely lu sour-
teamVasapplied'a°hip, a.d uin1824 i was dance with atural right and with the higherj
appli.d t. ailro.d.. That i.ta .@y, takng jarIsprudence thn thase who have ue com-
ouly eue lice of Invention, tbai ubloh applies mon Intereat abould anute togesher for the
te the manufacture f ooftten and wool, this promotion et that interet.
exl raordiuary sdvannemeutlmlumachiner>' vas F rein ahi, IlaWeald com s teme tg folcw
&tuia'diltwerty.twoyear. Thon .e power thaF th prot.o et labor and of lu datry
of lemetion by Ind and by se waa added. has at al times been a recogniaed right of
40 what Was the effat of thiis! At fira t 20e who passe tthe ame crafl ; that tley
eightlit might bave been aupposed that l0 have uoite together; that thes. unions have
would have thrown out et employment a vast been recognUized by the Legslature ; that
number of hande. whether they be employers or employed,

M. Say, the French pellifoal octomiat, in whether they poisem the dead oapital or the
hie complt Course cf Pliteal Ecnomy, live capital, the dosad monoy or the live money

slalom upn Cohe auri v of aibana B gish aIl bave the ame rIghts. And I de not se,
manufacturer of fifty yeara' experience, that 1couesa, wby ail mn ebould nmtorganize
ln ton years after the introduction of the themselvec together s long as they are trult
machines, the people emplyed in the trade, and honestly subnmsslve t eone higher andi
spinners, and weavors, were mare than torty hobtef, who l superior lver us aIl ; the sp-c
lime as many as when the sernning was don o reme reign of law whleh bau geerned at all

b aud. Accordu oe a alolaten mada limes, the peàple of Englaud.1
by gI aM one of Ihase Who are of opinion that1
ln 1825, i; appear. that the power of 20,000 the houri et the labor muait be further re-
herses was employed lu the splnnilg of ont- gulated by law. I know the dficenity of the
ton, and that the powers of each bore yleld. subject, but I say the application of anoheck-ad, vlh the aid oft naobtary, as mach yèr1 ed political economy te the hou.r of labor
i 1,06 poaions ould prodco by and. Bat mua% be met and chocked by a moral condi-
If ableoaicli6tilcn bec crreot, sud thoralanot e ion.
reauon ta dont t it, the spluminu m achinary If the great end of life wore te multiply
of Lancashire alone produced ln 1825 au much yard of cloth and cot.tenS wit, and if the
yarn au would have required 21 302 000 per. glory af England cnits or conaisted in mal-
men@ to produce with the distaff and spindle. tiplying wlthout stint or liise articles

The Egyptians, according te Herodotus, and the like at the lowest possible price, soà
habed the memory of the kinga who buit the asto undorsal alil the nations of the worlt
vyramids, and he t-Ils .uthat the Great well, then, let ne go on. Eut if the domestic
Pyramid eccupled 100,000 men for tiventv life of the people b vital abave al; if the
year. ln Its erection. Now Il bas bien cal- pence, the purity of home., mtheeducation etf
ulaated tbat theI 'tsam englue of England, children, the dutles of wives und mothers,r
worked by 36 000 men, would raise the ame the duties of husbanda and of father. be
quantity of aone. from th% quarry and le- written ln the natural law et mankiud,
vate them te the same beight au the Great and if these things are sacred, far bey.nd
Pyramid ln elghtee honra. Ib this be se, it anything that can be uold Lbthe market. thon
semsM t be a proof that while labor bas beeu 1 say, if the houro if labor reulting from the
advanoing, skill bai been developing, inven. unregulated sale et a man' atrength and akill
tion bn lncreaslng, and the creSion of abal led te the dostruatien of dometioM ie,
every kind of cspital bau beon augmented be. te the noglet of oblidren, t turning wive.
yend anything wue could bave encelved. Be and mothers tob living machines, and fti
ahat there bab bien a perpetuaI aconulmstion fatthers and husbAnds t.ui-What shall I a41y,
of muacular power, of mental power, of creatureo cf burdenit-I will net ue anya
manual power, and of meoanical power,; other word-who rise up before thes n, and
and this la the true capital of enr country, no come back wheu itla met, wearied and able
money alene. only te take foed nd lie down te rest, the

domesti life of mon exista ne longer, and we
dare not go on in this path. I am not going
te attempI apreorlptloU ; I hUId full if I

1 will new turn to the other part of myV erse attem t te praotice in any art which
theale; that la, to the rights of labor. I am ls not my own ; but thi I will say : Parlia-i
net golng to b. communistio, and I have no ment has done It already.C
will tobe revolutionary. Adam Smithm ays: De not lat it be said, therefore, that Parli-1
"The property whichevery man bas la bis ment has not ilterpoaed lu the question of
own laber; as I la the original foundation of labor and ln the question of the bhur
aIl tLer propei ty. n Il I. the montlsacred of labor. I will ask. I. it possible
and lnviulable. The pitrimony of a poor for a child ta be educated Who becombn a
man lie lu the strength and derterity of bis full-timer at 10or even 12 yerI tOf age 1 Id
bande; and ta binder him from employing it possible for a obild n Ibo agrionmaural dis.
hIs strength and dexterity ln what trica to be educated Who May b. cent out
manner he thinka proper, without lu. inte the fielde at mine I wil amk, can a
jury to bi% neighbor, ia a plain woman be the motber and hed e t
violation of thila mot sacred property." family who works sixtyo heur a week?

Theretore, first of all, I claimr for labor the You may knew better %han I, but bear
right tof property. Thore i ne persenal with me if I ay 1 do not understand how a

prertd so seriatly Our onv. Its laaltogethBr woman can train hr children in the hour.
sud eutlr.ly pereousi. The etrength snd alter they coma home from sohool I she
andlht e te lu a per nar e astrenh bis o work ail day ln a tactory. The childrenak bill thetamina mdn are Usmuch h own corne home a 4 and 5 in the altarnoon; thero
a b hielbe-b hid ; and that skill and trength is no mother lu the bouse. I de not know bew
whicbhahebas as his personal property no man It lohh an b
may control, H. bac this property ln him. c cain elîer lothe bom, or train Iboa, or

Lawyers say a man's wilil i ambulatory.: watoh over them, Whu ber time la gion to

that le, It travela with hlm a:l over the world. laber for sixty hours a week.

Sa the worklngmau airrie thiia property with I saw Lin my early days a good deal of what

Hoa by it the homes of agricultural laborers were.him ao ready money.R0o erhan nyî w h With aH their poverty they were elten very>ane soca iel it. Hcan endrange 1.ue' beautiful. I he& seen cottages with cottage
May met a prioe onIr, And this ready money gardens and with scanty but bright furniture,whieh he carrtes with him hie mav carry te a hearth glewing with prat, and childrenevery market Il over tb. world ; and, what playing at the dor ; powersy wa oideedls more, ho wili net bo Impeded by any everywhere, but appae everywherea to.toreigu currency. No coins, ne di- eWve11,bIou uthi bap tllc efond ban thefoulit calolations, deimal or etherwise, oh. I h dba may .1Wha b lu
struet bis exonange with ether natlons o bthe agriculturai districts. Wh t may b.abh

rld. homes Lu our great mnnsfotaring touns I do
world.not know,but the homes of the peer u Lnondon

And finrther, la one sns It la inexbaustible are oflon very micerable. The stae of the
exoept that we ail bave limitasand dimensiona henaes, famille living lu single roomi, some-
aud ear atrength and skili are beanded by tim s mnysu familles la one room, a corner
what we are. But thora it la, perennial, apisue. These thiias onnet go ou. The
going on alwaya through his life till eld age accnmulation of wealtb lu theland, tb
dimbnshes It ; thn wbat rOmains lu him il t piling up wealtb like mountains la the po.'
be bonored vith a reverene of whloh I sPokI mession of case or ef individuals, cannet go
juat nov. I laim for labor (ad be oakillon if thee moral oenditions of our people are
which is alwaya required b>'liber) the rlgbI not aled. No commonwealth can ruet en
of capital. It la capitalu anthe truest sonse - uch foundatton.
Nov Our Saxon acestors used to eall what EDwARn, CA.RnumL MANNINu.
Va cail Cattle "ivi money," and We are told
that what we call hattelasand cale and the
La tin aword capita are one and thecsame thing; Orangemen Portrayed.
tbat le, "hads" of oattle,er workers or osere.
This Was "live mouey;" and ce are the laber, The New York Time, which la net by suny
the strenth anid the skilltu the honet vork- means favorable t e aO&eïios er their sebools,
man "live morney." IIs capital ladd up ln bac the fololng l regard ai the efforts et
him ; sud tbat »Vpital la the condition of pre- Orangemen te upsot th separats chool sys-
duction. tom in the province of Manitoba: "It la

For eital which lsn~mone, whiohI il not a aIl surprising te b. old that the
cora capital or da d moue>, rocivea ils Orangemen ln Manitoba s enthuiaatloaliyCall dead capital, or dead money, roee eslinuro the aboligen of the CatholioIlite frein the living power asdud sf1 1 to! Ibm lft&""" 1h b0l'setIe cbo

laborer. Those be oai b united, The sools. Wherever the Oragemau l fennd
&p!tal et • d hend theacapital ulrengtb sudhoe laaturbulent persn, and bis notion of
ofsita o muet ha uithe pogothr, oreo eau civil and religions Ilbert i the liberty t
okave munti no gre cand opprece and pereente loman Cathcllos.
have no production and no progre . And'P That i. to sy, ho-hes properly ne noon eft

-b hree "bebmr an d caitasul uriet cnivil and religion. liberty' at ail. The
|iheaers va' ban t isbe Id, mn rider ou Orangomen represent au aggressive and in.-
a tc ee meth riden oino. Il s aid teoerant Protestaniusm, and wrhore tew bave

Ibtcptal rides before. Wel, novw i the their wa>' Ithey do whatever is most bortle
thnat rid aide hy cide Ibm> ehgt l an d offensive to the <Jathellos. lIfthey n.-
bauno rlh bad. Whatever rightis Ihen oapit al spire lhe prcomedings et thm government of
hacese abo p sebeManitoba, as their approval of lbose proceod.-
pOseces m:Labor eaes a lh rIogs indeases, thoîr purpose bs to force upon

' One mre :Labr hs a igh erlbertr' Oathell chbidron religlous Inatruotion offen.-
A laborer bha a rigbt lo determins for whomn aire te Cathollo pareuts. The more offensive
ho will work, and vhere ho will vork. I do it is te Oatholios, Ibm more satisfactory' il will
not mesn in any capriaous sud extortionate be lo the Orangemen. Of course lhe Calbe.-
vsay, but hemual be firat anti lastthe judgeand lies are jutioed lu resistinsg lo 1he utmest a
controller ef bis ovn lite, sud ho ma psay proule fbign pterhlrni i-
abe penalty' If he abuses that froodomu. Tis entivl Priuestn spchelr. ofdul ia
oarrles with it alse the right te ily whether .laîe> rtelu al."
hoecau sebsist upon omrtmin vags. This is
,ndenlable. He may amI toi high a prima Weoman's greatest glory i. ber hair, and
upsn his labor, but thbn he will piay the eu. she aheuldi be very' ecenemioal uf ts asyu a
altr t. ia mala ppae sit tor b. eynuo, 'vhen ohe is oeking.

YESEY KNOX,
Ill naiden speeeb in the Hou.s

of Commons.

As RU Elster uM.sadau .Ir.ak.a. ,e r-
testi Agalnst a Delusive ad Damaerons
11lu-The raloy er Lord Asbbeurme' Adt
*nuiouo-Coaulatim.a fremr Is 0 Co.
lemau-Irbe boastfer Twemgyrvenr&.

la the House ofCammons on the 24th ait.,
Mr. Veuey Knox, Mr. Bigger's anucomsor, made
bis maiden speech He upeke on Ibm Balfeur
land bil, andvilIncha g ooiaf ec ale aomir
the beartient congratulations whn ho st down
The Dublin Frcesan's .ournl micalls il bs
best speech of It kind for twenty years. Soma
extracli may be of interest to those wbo might
wish to se cf what matai the man who has beeu
called te fil por Joe Bigger'a seat in mae.

After peaking of the Ashbourne act, and
what it has no done for Ireland' good, Mr.
Koox, who announced tha ho was speaking as
an Ulster man, said-"The prisent bill differed
muc tramdite Asibourne ct, sud wbere it
SifereS il dhffred fer the worse, and wherever
Ithe ahbourne a otrequlred arueudment i ba
loft th bork undane, Se Ibat the. uxcuare had
been aubjected ta more objection tban any in-
troduced within the memory of man. (Hear,
bear, sud cheers 1 In the first place it tood
condemned because there wa un power uf com-
pulsory sale, and withoul compulsory sale the
uestion could not be settled. (Hear, bear.)
hi Ulster farmera were al the sprent moment

aimost unrepresented in that Rouse. Se bit.
tari>' diS ah,>' thebir postion tâtIbacaber
of Ulster Preebyterian fariersvhra omet
other day ta deelare tbat no bill would b elatin-
factory tha did net contain the compulsory
prineiple, thaI number of farmers, 1000 In
number, meeting in au Orange hall, bad l cak
Vis honorable friend. the member for Sb
Sephen'. division of Dubhin, la present thuir
petition for them. (Her, hear, sud iond Irish
iheers.) This whole batatLlion of the constiu.

ents of the honorable member for North
Arma g protes% against the bill, sud he heid
thaI tiey were rigbi in protesting. The effect
of Ibis voluntary principle was bad alike for the
Senant ans for She state. It ras bad for the

4aI, b ncue Ires contrese in Ireland Was
imposiible, and t vas bad fr the ese, beoeume
the oui roal security for repayentm of thoie
iner' 'nents was ile value of the land. (HEcr,
bezr.) Il lie tenantoe fel linta armoars and
tire>' liaS b criat, &Il Ibeir force oa i lisar> sud

o lice would nt ob au&cient ta keap pesce in
reland. The volontary principle was bad !in

anatier vs . Hesanppossd tbey wanteda gmt
riS e utheIbmad laudiorda, but lir>'did
no suob lbing, for there wore many places
outside the cougested districts wbich had been
made miserable by bad landiords, and thoie
places bhey did not touch. Neither did they

TE àliALL VLLAOGEs'ARMRSxu.

They bad suffered infnitely more than the
large graiers from agriculturai depresaion. nd
tbey were lef tuntouched, because the largo
owvee could bringb niepresmure to operate 1fa
thse purpope. In tee turu tur tire end ef 1881
up t March of this year be fonnt thst Earl
dhannon had sold 55 boldinga for £45,000[hear,
bea], sahowing that it was a very expensive
luxury making peasant proprietor out of these
large graziere. [Cheera.] Lord Listowel had
sold thre, holdings in the county of Cork for
£3,COO, and one in Kerry fer £2500. The Mar-
quis of Waterford haS sold 114 holdings in the
county Waterford for £113,000, .the average
valuation being £51. or over the limit wbich the
honorable member for Cork thought necessary.
Sir George Caitbhurst bad sold aon holding in
the county Cork for £5,000. [Heir, hear.]
How the land oarte sanctionl thalt idvance
he could not understand, as they could only
sanction that amounte C a whole estate. In
Munster £541,000 bad been adwanced t consti-
tule 811 Peasant proprietors, the avrage value
being £86, while the 'average valuation in
MUsîater was £2. With regard t absentees,
,whom the attorney-generel sid he wisbed t
get rid of, thene were some abientees wo were
net bad landlords, and who irally@ pent e good
deal of money in the country by depuly. As
tbey had been speuding large sum on improv.
ing their propertyto, her was no lu of net in-
come in elling their lande. n case othe LUn-
don companies ha should asy thers was ne loss
of net incoame when they sold ; but ho tbey got
rid of the absente ? 14e. On the contrary

75Y 000 baring beau advanced t Lthe London
camp nies in Ireland, the interest on the money
wen.. year by year out of the country to an ab-
matee collector ln the British treasury, and h
behered tihere hai beeu ainet loue ta the people
ai tl e distriet from the buying out of the a .

udon- .îpanies. But the wor t class of ab-
antees remained behind. They did not find

&ORD OLANEoAEDl RUSHING
to take advantage of thi bill. No ; e expelot-
ed à litle mare Ibn 2g per cent for his
money. That sort of man, who haS never done
anythilug for the country. fouad it more
profßlable to hold ou. SBo that wbatever b the
aim of th. government, this.p an of buying out
th oa .d ldords sud puttingi up aspecsat
nao2aors Ibo.e va could gelon ien titahot
the id was au isensate plan for the stae loe
adopéi. [Kinisterial absers.] He admitted
hat they had got difficulbie in the wa of com-

pulsory purchase in the nort of Ireland. The
member for South Tyrone was an appanent of
compulsory purobase, and, baving got the
gavernment to make the puroase voluntary,
'the honorable member now turned round sd
said that though this bilsl ws not compulsor', it
would work out te compulsion. The ouily ea>'
he [1fr. Knox] could smm liraI I6 would work cnal

te," compulsi na ebs; abe a tnar no eu
of t0 per cent., tire tenants on Ibm other aide
vould csay that if they' did net get s imilarn
reduction Ibhey would psy no remnt aI ail. (Hean.]
That was Ibm oun>' vs>' lu which Ibm bdi woul
work, said ihe lsv-abidlng member for Southb
Tyroie. He wuld iuggesl lo lire chiot
isecreisry hat summary' proceedinga shauld be
taken under Ibm second section of ibm coercn

Tans agInrbiser le Ibm ornio Pool.8 Th>
nlbaienise hlm in ahe mastomary' form ofi

ocs-ue with cerlain personsunknown, to
nuaI o u ' ersans unknown and to coi
thu orefran f rom daing vhat they hlied

logal right la do vi-psy their legal rentito
the Isandlord. hrasgter.) Didi il not open up
avwhole rista et- botlitiesu fer lhs landilords
wphen they beard l.membor of Bouîh Tyrone

speaklng thua? Whab was t be the state of
Ibeir country if theybai d o put in force i sort of

lan ef of mpaigunright over Che whole country'
Hear, b, n.)And yet, aocording te the rnember
.ar South Tyrone. som@ auch course as tihat ou-
tailing enormoue bardehips to the counIry, and
ieachin,
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that oould net be forotten for miny a long
day, would b. necessary if t!e tenants wre to

a I he. adrantage. or this alI. (lietar, bear.)
ha mode of pledgig their se.nri.esln Irelano

was a foolish sad enid be a disastrous oue.
Theme securitim hd been pledged without tbe
consent ot chu fIrish nmbe.a nd tb Irioh peu-
Pie, sud ihe> worm Dot verch Ibm paper on
wbh Itebmill wvu woitton. (rnimb ch"ern)
Though tee sontroet was the thing he gavera-
ment pointed to as preventing repundaion oft
the agreementis the tenants made nu
pretence even of Eree contract when the guvernu
ment pledged these securties, (Hear. hear.)
There were two ways i whicha t get the con-
sent of the Irish people to advances being nde
undero bis measure, either by a repreoentatire
local authoritya, nd giving them a vetc on any
particularloanr, or by asking he consent i of he
Irish membera lo aome general scharne applying
to the whole of Ireland. But neithr course had
been îaken, and there was no thm lighteat
chance of the Irish members consenting ta
niedge thir acurities under snchb a menure as
6ie present. Lat them examine the guaranteen.
'te government had the Cash portion, but they
had got il by starving Irish education instsad r f
givg il the same benit frami the robate duty
me te gave la Scotch eadsiai n.Hear, heur)
As tua tho continrent portion of the tond, the
gorerument could get it by involving the whole
country in enemity. He did nte think the right
honorable gentleman, with aIl his experienci of
stirring up disorder in Ireland, if h had deli-
berately designed the provision tu make govem-
ment in Ireland impossible, could bave, made
a worse provision han tis. Mo of tie pay-
ment which were tao be stopped were parienta
io relief of the poor rate, but it was no by the
puer rate ibey vers g'uîug tbnais. the zmono>' ytu
mes Ih compulsai> 1' yeoft tie lord lieutenanto
No, because hal 1he poor rate was paid by the
landlord. (Hear, hear ) It was out of th
country ees tey anted to levy this ao thlt
the landlords maiy pay nothing, whilst

tRa POURUT POrLE
were made to subscribe and make up for t "m
suilt of richer brothern Who had the advantagi

ai purehasing under the cmt. Te chief saecr-
Ian>' mus% urmi>' kuev il vnuld b. impocalibla
Iohim yle ho>'ch a rate. u vsnol a scur-
lti for peace, but a pro vocation ta rebellion.
(Hear, hear.J Lot tbg-vernmmnt have fair ne-
sica abat this mortgage of be Irish rates was
put on withous tse consent of the Irish people
ébat there was ne covnant for quiet enjoymrent
in that mortgag. [lriâh obeers.] Anonher ab.
jection t athe bill ws that tbera vs.. no aecur-
iay or protection for the tenants' improvements.
With regard t the land debt, tihey wanted tu
knnw bow then p raona f tithe purchaiug pat
ot th, land dobu would bu affectaS. The pur-
chane commisionero. Mosrs. Lvnch and Mu-
Oarthy, had doue their work fairly vell. The
reapons why bey had Iwo such men ad ist-
iu the Aabb-urne ac& enight bc bistorically
ascribed te Che- be would u say alniance-
but ta the temporary meeting in the division
lobbies between the Iruh part and the Tory
party in 1885. [Rear, heiar j Lad it not been
for this circumnaance, the overnment wiuld
neerhavie appointed to adîsinister ei Asr-
b(,rmeaici men vho.e tnadi lions onli.evirole
were opposed to the landlord par>' Now 11i
they bad nolonger need for the Irish vote, wer,
the governeiont going tn abelve these twu g, u-
tlemen or awainp theum i He ahould like momne
information on Stis point. The honorable ment-
ber pointed out how Inuanticient was the amount
with whicb tise goveronent proposed te settle
the land question. Ouly a small portion of the
landlorda could be bought ont under the
measure, and the ame condition of discontent
which existed now would continue in an in.
creused degree. Indeed, he thougt the settie.
ment of the Irish land question would be more
diaficut alter the bill had passed and the money
taken up than it ws now. [Hear, hear. 1 Pro-
ceeding Mr. Knox criticized the lenants inur
anoe fund pare of she sec. He said the clause
on this subject provided Chat if a tenant paid
lois than twenty years' purchase for the first
five years he Was
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as ha would liave paid if be had bought a twenty
years' purchase, sue effect being that the greater

he risk be ssialler was the premium. If the
government were no oprepared ta epend more
than g0,000,000m they would have totake the
itatesmanlike and moderate schreme of the
member for Cork, and if tihey vere going ta
takoie the aubene they bd btter tae ibLt ai once
and withdraw the presené bill. [ear, bear.1
If the Irish landlords wers to accept the ascheme
of the member for Cork their incomes vould be
somewhat roduced, but they vould sill have
enough te live in Ireland and to work for Ire-

aund, and ho vectlred ta think the end was
worthy of tbir cousideration. The Irieh peo
ple had shown thanselves generous sud greteful
when any man turned from the Id wa a and
sowed bimsei ready to serve Ieland. le did

nt believe even yet that le Was t clate for the
Iiehi landlord. te take a wiser course. Surely
It wout b. better on a smaner incarne to nbere.
ipected by the Irish people chan to romain for.
ever gs politimi Bourbons, forgetine nobin>'
sud learning nobhing, or bet, as s sorth a
cbivair>', dying vtb thb. mmbor for North
Armag o n Sbe Shankhill road. [Laughter
and obmes.1 The honorable member for Cork,
with a oaialry unparalleled, had put a better
way before them, and one which they would do
Weil ta accept. He thought the honorable
members on both aides of the House must re-
cognize the fact as of some importance ébat the
Irishi meembers debberaly voited for the rejeoa
lion of thie bill. They did se without the
slighbest ceuseeof self Interest [Irish cheerbl r-
cePi se fan as the intereasel of ir ceunir>' werem
concerned, sud b.riasked tbm Bouse it e e

err> as meaun to do, tien fer once loa
vbat they' said, sud to believe thal il vas for
the cake et peace sud for the sake of Ireland
that Ibhey asked Ibe Hanse lo rejeci ihis de.-
lusive and dangeros bill. [Loudi Irish cheers.]

Proprielor et county hoal to servant : A
atrauger bas arrivedi. Make a 8r. lu No. Id.,
Servant : A blg fire, ie? Proprister :, No,
be is a little bit of a fellow,

Grafton * "Aw-wha.t's the matter dear
ho>' I Spwanod your wist 2' "Naw-rhuo-
maltis. Lofa one f me ringu off Ihe other
day, ye know, sud caght old la my '
Osngav."

CATIHOLIO CULLINGS.

|tteaesting Items Gleaned tren as 4ua a-
sers er the Globe.

ThSb. Vicent de PanI Syciety e Paris dis-
tribu ted .arnethiug like £W,000 in relief lait
yearm.

The death of the Re. John Kemmy, te
pastor of S. Tresa's Church, San Francisco, isannounced.

Rer. Michael Hayes, pa, tof Roy'Tniy lOhuncb, Mdditova, 0, died ib Hes Springs,
Ark., recentl>'.

The Rev. F. Lewim.a Frenob Cpuchin primt,
bas arrived in India iu the hope of beiuq ialU -
ed ta attend epers

A Parie dispatob says the latest accession te
th rans o ofhatrenseia Abbe Chaffaut, ion

of the ceuitax ofIbas namne.
Mgr. Kapp ah emsent t the HoU Faber a

detaled report on the proceedings of the recent
Labour Junference a Berlin.

Very Rev. John Oster bas been elected
Superior of the Order of the Holy Ghost in
A#m.rica a. successor to the Very Rev. Father
Strub.

The HIoly Father bas sent his Apotolie Bans-
diction t) the Jommittee of Arrangements, andsi] Who aid in anDy va>'in carnyîng out the
coming centenary of the great ]ather Mathew.

<ardinal Taschereau received a cabsegran
tram ithe lPope approving o nud bHl,8ing lbe
from night achools which were inaugurated
during the past winter in Montreal and Quebec.

Cardinal Parocchi bas juas casand to te
canonically erected in the Eternal City the
Guild of aur Lady of Ranamo, thi main object;
of which in the conversion of Englaud to its
aucient faith.

The Colonial Secretary refused to Arch-
biahop Alvares and his priests the pasaports
reqlested by themu for the purpose of travelling
n Inds, on bthe ground that they are no

British uubjube.
Father Benedict. Abbot of the famua Trap

put monaiery ab Gebsemani, nar Bardstown.
KI., has resigned on aocount of baving become
a paralytie, sud therefore inaompelenu to at-
bend to the dulles o bthe poition, and Fabher
Edwards bas oeen chosen bn his place.

From the " Australaian Catholie Directory
for 1890 " we learn that there are in Il Aus-
trlsasia 30 Biehops, 3 admiaistrators and 849
priestu. The atholo population of tZe Arch-
diooese of Sydney alone numbera 135,000; thab
of Melbourne, 100,000 ; and ébat of Hobart,
X000.

Siter Giuseppa Burchi, the foundreas of the
Inatitue of the Daughoera of St. Joseph, died
last week at Quaracchi, near Flcrence. She
had preaided over the Order she founded
for some thirt years, and died lamented
t-y thousana etlthe puer, of vhorn abc sud
ber gisberhoud have always been Mb.mosi de-
voted friends.
Moniteur de Rome Rys in the Middle Agi tthl

Oburch, by iis bishopa and its grat mokLu, iu-
terveuad between the powerfulrand the weak,
the barone and their viassal, ta bring aboub
peace among the children of God. lI not the
intervention of the bishopa in sharp modern dis-
putes between capital and labour a visible con-
tinuation o lthe misnion ?

Rev U. Grasi, 8.J, who for Ihe lat year
has been stationed at Umnatilla Reservaseon,
Washington, endetavoring bt unda the ruinn
brought upon Catholh institutiona there during
te. paRt thr,- a sro, and wha necanily olsened a
no rchooleernre furludins, died on the 24th
uit. Father Grassi was one of the oldest mia-
sionaries sn the Pacific SIope.

Th folowirng works have been placed on the
Inde-x Expurgatorius, and are therefore not lo
be read by Cahulolica-"Melanges eur queiques
questions agibaes de mon temps et dans moa
coin de Paya". by Rev. J. M. Baillot, cure Of
the Madeleine of Besancon ; "Indas de KeraOb,"
a dramatieu poem by Frederick Soler, a Spani-
ard, and "Il Nuovo Roamin," a literary sud
scientific periodical published at Milan.

Father George Kenny, of the Jesuit Province
ai Montreal, is inS St, Louis, engaed in giving
a retreat at the Convenet ofthe acred Beart.
He ji the son of Edward Kenny, of Halifax,
and bas two brothera Jesuits in Ireland. An-
other brother was last on the ill-fated Boston
on bis journey to England te enter the Order.
:ne basas a iter in the institutbe of thm Macred
Heart In New York ciy. Father Kenny la
reputed be mos eloquent priest in the
Dominion. He is well remembered bn New
York.

The Dublin Ncaon of May 3 gives this im-
portant news in regard te the relations between
England sud the Holy Seo-" A well-infornàed
correspondent a Rame writes ithat a new repre-
gentative of Great Britain ab the Holy Be bas
been appoined in the person of Bir Adriano
I ingli. He was at Rame recently, and will
shortly return to take up bis permanent rosi-
douce there. He bais already givou orders to a.
persaon in his confidence tu find out a residesse
,utlable for the Beitish Legatin tla the Holy
Sec,. The person named in Ibis despatob was an
ex-officio member of be Couneil of Malta front
1854 le 1880, when he was appoinled ChIef
Juatice of Malta.

The official Papal directory, La Geraw"Ms
(ugoUea of Rome, bas just ben imued for this.
Year. It bas some interestinsr details respebiyni
the future candidates for the Papse'Y. Itap.pears tbat there are ceventy member bf lh
<oilege of Cardinale. The oldot l Cardinar
Newman, Who ie 90 years aof age. He i now
infirm aud in complete retirement. The oidest
faon, bhedate o! nomination is (Cardinal Matîe4,
but ,bechuiccl>',lho isn e adesls mmbmn et
the (Joilege beasu h belongI te the onde.,oe
dhaes souled th deau of the Collreurina

al e a Cardinal belonging ta thedord Of
Biahops. Tbis honor belongs te <Jamdinai.Mon-
50o Levalletta, who ia also Secretary cf lbe
Oongraion ofbth Inde.x. Altogether thor.
are us o(ollego eu membe who h. 90 ex

sildb aretnt vbr ae 50, ad ou>fous
vi h areder fit>'. These are Cardinal~m

pois sradinaild Rende, sud Ib he dI~
Arcbbsish op cIrague and Lisbon,

Th urei> ovIiin roturn preented to
Phlinenq b>' Mr. Balour shows that during

hbe aI rbee moenîha cf tbis year 1,B65 enlalion
nolioes voie filed, uder Ibe Enoetion.Mado-
Easy Clause et Ibm Adc f 188T, in te outy
sud superier aourts in Irelandl. The number'
fiied in Ibm Qnmen'i Bench vas 48, lu th.
Exchequer anilnIsd Iibte County
(Jourts, 1,804. Th b esou numbero wee-
O1ame,116 ;crk,1M4 ;-SSI ongl US a4urs
lU ; tand Tipperary', IU6.
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The Distinguishing Mark of
Peter's Church.

-e---

~~~~~~~ A tniCfEl f1' 'lL <i

.OornP t leeurter W.eare enahef us

.S. Ireasus ritu s i"No reformatien
enn b » dvabgeouastheail ofchismela

palolous .

St u,,,",,' g agin.thb.Danati.te,
enumerated al thPopes from Peter down to
the living Pepe, Sirilas, "uith whom," saya
h, "u ud ail the world are united ln
oommunoign."

M., ruLmrrus,

L •l In th atxth century St, Falgentlis rites:
"Out ao the Churoh neither the name of
Christian avails enor doe baptism save, nor
laibstre forgivenesa tof ins, nor ls the happl.

'The Proofs of Unity Presented in nei of eternusilf te be found."
These Fathera apeak lu a united volie as

Church Historyte the unity of the Char-ch. It was et these1
bm protestant Priestly thought when ho

------- sad : "Sa long as any regard was pald te
the.Fathers, and arguments were Illowed ta

RY PILIP o'NEIl, befetched from them, the advantage could

Nothing seema no self-evident or cles ta net but be on the ide of Popery."
sturai reason as that religion should be one. Iait any wonder that Luther erled out :

God, being essential truth, cannatIo be the "1cate no If a thoutad Augustdie, a thon-
fotunder of cctradkLt>ry dootrinea. Tbezaaud Cyprîmnv, or a thauaand alhor suait
etern 1 Wisdoemand the aGod ci peacecannot were against me." Thua we Se why "the

establia a kingdom divided against itself Bible, and nothing but the Bible," hoame

Hence it follows that the Church Of Christ the rule with reformera. Ail Churoh bstory
inuat be striotly one-onue in doctrine, one In was agalnit them. Nr did lthe reformore ge

worahip, sud an eIngovern ment.rThe. uniry j ae o' ltdeardiffiecIty and embarammnt lt
inuit b. s visible mark of the trno Obnrch. Ohlegur rth laudly doaiared taI lite Bibl.
This mark, loked for by human reson, ha otly contained the religion of Protestants.

reaolved tie tamp of revalation, as in dohn The rE jaction by Luther of patriatoa evl-

<x, 116) éra Our Savîcur saye: " And other dance was a remarkable tsotimony to reform

S1hep61Ibaveurbic are nt of tis fold ; hardihood. It was contrary ta ail methods

them ase I muet bring; and they shail hear of jridical Investigation s&%helas isonai.
My veine ; and there &hall be one fold and sattal inquiry. The pos lon of ble g-
ene Sbepherd," Tha other sheep referred t eworth maintaining OtheBible Oly, rhibto il
boea are gnenlly underatood to b the Gen. contained the oommand of aur Saviour te

tites. are w. have the words of the grest "Haar the Church," w, to say the least

Christian Founder, there hall be ene fold. paradoxical.
la cur Saviour's prayer to Hie heavenly D 3 XNGLISB U
Yather, beforn. is passion, lie laya: "1 I
pray for &ai that ahaîl b leve In Me, that In the year 1534 Parlianment declared,
%bey may b. eoe, se Thon, Fat heir, art In Me, under orderi fram Henry the King, that the
and 1 in Thee." (John, xvll, 20-21). Bishop of R ome had ne jnrlsdiction ever the

Christ established s Ohurch which H a irch of England, and that the King was
oalied Ey Ohurch, with which He promised riehtfully ber upreme head. (26 Henry
tu remain " aIl days te the aonOummatiou of VIII., o. 1). In the year 1536 the Church of
zoes." -That He ilse premised eto end a England in convocation at York declared :
Paralete, the "Spirit if Truth," to teaob " We tbink the Kiog's bighnisns nor ay
her aU things, and "to abide with her for- temporal man msy not be the hiead e othe
ever." He aso promsled that the gates of Ounrob by the lai of Od ; and we think,
hall "shall at prevail against ber." The by the lu et the Charch, genera connell,
existence of a Cathollhiebrarchy w i ils interpretations of approved dectors, and con

primatial osee tilln b the same place where sent of Chri, t an people, the Pope of Rome
Peter stablished lB, and the primacy stll bath been taken fer the Head of the Churh',
held by Peter's anoessors, and the faith of and Vicar of Christ, and go ought te b.
Pta;r taught la every nation an the habitable taken." (Strypes Momdra).
globe, after nearly ninetean centuries have Of thesa Cardinal Flahera was Imprisoned,
pased, would seem t effi ratifactory his- and after fitean mertha us beheaded as au
'terloal proof that Cbrist'a words have net example, and ha was the firat of sixty-two
failed. Christ had said u another ocemasin, thousand beheaded fer denying King Henry'a
4 Heaven and @aiith shall puass away, but My apiritual supremacy, as we learn from Helin-
words ahall net pasaway," and the belief of a hed. King Henry himself had held ater
all Cathollo uin Christ' vawrds la as iuew, as we readi luhis defense!f the Sevan
firm as the rock on whichR e ounnded the baraments againat Luther : "Luther ean-
Church, net beoasme the Churchàtl l existe, not deny but thot ail faithful Christian
bat b use Ohrht bas mid : "The Rates Of churches at this day do acknowledge sud
hell shall net prevail aainst ber." Ton we reverence the Holy Ses of Rome as their
find uituy In time. St. Paul writes (Rom., mother and primate. And If this acknow-
xil, 5): " We being many, are one body Ia nldgmentf i grounded neither en divine uer
Christ, and every ane membersu ne of human right, how bath it taken sa great and
another." Agaîn (Ephes., lv, 3 4): "Care- general root? How wasit so universally ad.
fu te keep the unty of the aspirt hin the bond mitted by &Il Christiaus" (Dod's Church
of peine. One body and ane esirit as ye are .istory, page 239).
ralled, In one hope of your calling, One
Lord, one faith, one baptism." CoNroCATIONS UNDRE LIZAnITH.

THE NAME CATHOLIC AND UNITT.

- When herele:kowsen as Christian, such
ai the Novatlans, Gnostler, Montanite,
Valentinian, Sabellians, Manlcheane, and
ethere, arose, It was necessary to give the
Church a name to distinguiit1% from al
etheras. It thon bego to be ocalled Catholio by
the world.

ST. IGNATLUS'

St. Ignatina was mdao Bisiop ai Aulloit
ln the year 6S.He -vas broughî ta Rime ha
the joa 107, and wusmartyre! bln.arn-
phitheatre, where he was devoured by two
lion. St. Ignastuu, a disciple of t'e
Apoitiu d and Blahbp of Aulloob, wh, v ilt-
Ing te te Church cf Smyrna, expresi ly mays:
" Christla h wtrstha Catholio Church I."
Be had beau a disoiple of St. John the Evan-
g ei t.

ST.POLYCAfi?.

WhuE St. Polycarp Was martyred, Who
was Biehop of Smyrna, and aise a disciple
of St. John, h., wrising a the Churoh
f Smyrna, Whun giving a public acoeunt

of his martyrdom, addresed It to the
" Cathello Churches." (Eusablus Eool
]ist.)

The. gi-ut lght ai the third century, St.
Cjypriebau lat ua s hole book nthe
uully etOeChuroh.uHg ones îufolwua
"Thore l but one Ged sud oue Christad
eue faith, and i people joined la onue solid
body with the coent of conndr, yTht. nnty
cannet sufer s division, nor this one body
bear te b. dijointed. He cannot have God
fer hls father whe bas not the Uhurch fer bla
mother. If aj ena onec uld esope the deluge
eut oft ha t, b. iW o eabuto!the
Church may aime ecape. Te abandnlts
Church gs ancrime whlah blood cannot

ash mwa sauich may be killed but ho eau.
nm; h. reî.ned." St. Cypriean ald-" The
Cathello Churcha stretaea brahes In.
to the richnes of exuberanos ever the whole

mth "
or. PACA.

St. Paolun, lbthe third century, wrIteo-
"D y the name Cathello car name i dis-
tinisuhedt from all heretios." Tartullian,
Augustine, Jerome, Cyprian, and others, use
the ame Cathelia.

AT. aisosTom.

St. John Chryseutem, was Bimhop of (Juon-
anatiople. He vas bernin l345, and wusi
nartyred In 406. St. John Chryseatemn
viii..-" W. knew that alvation belongs
tote Ohuleh alloue, sat! thsato ne nsos
partakee t Christ out e the Cthollo Churoih
and faith" He iewrte-" The Chonrch Ia more

rF mly rel thon. htaven Ihsit .', H eheW
has tenn4ed be said-" Heuaven! and earth
shall pas awy, but My werdi uball net pas
away.

B!. AUVeSTIU.'

St. Augustine ln the . ynodioal letter
of the Cnnil of Zerta, drawn up by him,

' - 'Whoever la separated remhisaahe.
lia Obarohr bowever innocently h may thia.k
ho lives, for ibis crime alene that ha i1 separ.
at fri athe uity of Christ wil net bave
ife, but the anger of God remainseuppu him."
St. Angustine- mays . ,W. are t bld the
communinsn si- that Churoh whobh is called
Catholi, not only b her own hildren but
adsé by br er n fis,' St. Augustine rocken.
ad ap ninsty heräis bwhlah bad proteltd

ais te Ghurocrup t bis utime during the
t four centuries. Thuas we find unity lu

OHX] ky ESRE .ON VXUTy,
-. t , Pou sounds thel acti t warnng thus

-- lLen,, 10.17): 'New I beseoch ya, bre.
ro mark tom whe causo dIssonIons

and efnsocenrary t. Oh. doo$rine 'whioh
~eti avereanried, and! avôid'them."

s.hfieram
settamilanese hi"dredYearsbeforo the

In the first year of ElIzabeth both houses
of convocation and the two univerities de-
clared It to be the faith of the Oburah of
Eagland-"l That the suprenie power of
feedi uand governing the militant Church
of Christ and confirming thefr brethren la
given te Peter the Aposie and his lawfl
sauccessors In the Seo Apostello, as unto the
vicars of Christ." (Dodd's Church Hist., page
261). On the 15th of May, 1559, Eliznbeth
and ber council arraned a plan to tet the
bshopa aseGreenwich Palace. She laormd
the proistesltat t vas han pluâtu.-a %it
they hould ta ie lte new faorm of eath shoot
ta be tendered, or aurrender their eas. Dr.

eatb, Archbiahop cf York, being the firat
called tO takie the oath ofa upremaoy, said-
" The see of Rome was the mother of
churobeu, and the Pape of Rome the Head of
that Churob" The Queen thn ordered the
bishops to retire from ber preence, her
plesaure being that t-ey ahould be allowed
twor.ty-one days to reconsider their position.
Whn t be time elapsed but eue toek the oah h,
Dr. Kitchen ; the other bishop uwee Imme-
diately arrested and contined l doaugeens sud
oempel1td, cavs Farlow, te pay for their own
food. The Prtistant historian Cobbtt, la
his Lttter Third, proposezsa question, vIz-
" Howl the faith of a|l nations te continue
to be one If ttahr lb every nation a head
of the Churob ?Who la to be appealed t In
thé l&F t noient ? ]Bow ie Ibare te be but en@
fold sud ene ubepherd ?" Ater ts behirt
juinb' us-, uhîcitwu a a nligie a. van pi-a-
ciprated by reform, th pri-ncs lusente Ibis
axioml oto the treatyI ofi Westphalie, lTat
whoever owna the region' should diotate ls
ci-ed " t(lCujus est regio iues sa$ -gso,>)
and thia broght an and taeapirtualliberty,
nes maltateaI tunlly deicrîboc by oui
Saviour as "one fold and one shepherd." The
sovereign cf every Protestant duoby became
head of the Charcha spitually (as alloged).
This lu the reault of the protest et the Diet
ef Spires. DurIng the ixteenth contury
8taphylus and Cardinal Hosica enumerated
eue hundred and seventy different soot eof
Protestants, the growth of a hundred yeara
of reform. Rev. Doctor Moriarty, during
the htber half of this nlneteenth century,
pubibhedi a liat of three undred and seven
Cbristian religions. ThiIs lthe result of that
free thought and apiritual Independence In-
auguatnrd b lthe protestat the Diet et Spires,
wbich was l tact a prtest against our
Savleur's command te IHear lte Ohurot,"
It wa salso a protett againat those other werdu
of our Savieur, "There shall be one fold.
ho vas .protest agmînsl oommou manue, sud

e dpote kU et oouuy amsng reformerm o
religien.

NEPoBn OPINIONS.

Luther, from wbde pan have -falleu thase
remarkable words: " Igive thanka te Jesus
Chrtb, bocause le bas, by a grat miracla,
preservedi upon earth eue oly Church (EgIlse
Unique). . . Bo as that he hasnever
gens astrav from the true falth by -any
decre," (Luther oIte dans L'Hiteire dus
V-aiaons, Lb.1, Na. 21). Mlanotheu says:
"lb memnarqhy of the Blshop of Rome ls, In
my judgment, profitable te this eud, that
onsmt et deettIne mav be rstained." (Bom-

muet, Hist.'de Var. liv. 5, Sea. 24). Calvin.-
" Ged," says he, "has placet! the throne of
Hi religion lu te cntre of the world, snd
bas established the PentlifF, toward whom ail
are obliged to turn theioyr aes la order te
maintala themselves more atrongly.la unity.1"
(Calv. Inst. VI, Seo. 11). The Proestant
Bihep Thorndyke saya: "I .nsia -on suob
a princîple au may serve te reunite un t the
Churoh o! Rome, being well asuured that we
can never b. united with ourselve Oter-
wise.'' Hugh Grotiary s learçed Protestant
et the hlghoet standlng, declares "that thera
eau be no hope f funIting Ptelestants aieng
themslres exospt they- are untd tagoether
wit 'te Seae- of Rne."-. (Reply te 1vet).
Cseauben vrate thus: "The 'Pope *' bthe
instrument God made une of te, preservethe

Innocent earers la striving to support ther
false logie ef a contlnually changing sectism ?
Trath does not change, but Il l a qulity of
rroir te be over changing. Our Savu t

apoke. of eue feld and one hepherd, and whenr
le gae Sb. Peter the keya He said, " I wil
'bUid >dy Churob," but ues ohurohes. The
absurd claim of varions denominations te t
Christiau unity la shown by 8. Paul, when
hc condemns theae Who say, "I am of Paul,
and I am et Apello, and I am of Cephas. a
Ie pute the question, "Is Chkiit dtvided t'l
The samne test applies to tbeae who ay I am
t Calvia, and I am ef Lutber, anDI I ain of i
Wealey. I ask with St. Paul: " Io Christ s
dividud I" t

Every one knows that the thrée mobéle in
the Obroh of Bgland are divided, not on
natter et ritual merely, but en mitr of

slaisr Csa uEer.Z la maral

Thes. oplnenasare' the result of bitter re-
foraexperience. The teformershad Iearned
lu a severes sahool- th. necueity of unity,
uhile -feeling othe fatal conscquenue otite
abinoe. - 1mlght fIM oclumna.with aaoh-tel-
ttuaoay. ,c

The reformera r..fth differùt aeot. , whle
poiating to th. Bibi., simply . dragged the
mantle of Infallbllity frotm the Pope'a should-
era and transferred i te their own. The ex.
perience of a few years proved ta them the
folly of Ieplacing logitimate authority by a
sy.tem.of anarchy ;fer .on after defying the
urfediation of the Ohurch, tbey .oo dis..-

ered that their own usurpation menvrthe co.
soience of men was demplsed, and lu the bit-
terness ef disappointed ambition they me.
kowledged tiir inability ta appeame the
apirt they bad evoked. Thue Luther moanoe
"tverily, I must acknowl.dge m.oh trouble
comoetht iomy teaching. Yea,loaunet deny
Chat this matter maketh me norrowful when
my £onaocer ce chideth me, lu that I have torn
asunder the former state of the Caurcb,
which was tranquil and peaceful uder the
Pope, and excited much trouble, discord, and
faction by my toaching. If the werîid endur-
etb much longer we shall b fhrced, ry reason
ocf tne contrary interpretations of the Bible
wbich now pravail, to adopt again and t ske
rt fuge ln the decrees cf counolle." Calvin
writesmte Melanothon : 1"It la of no litile
moment Chat the dtseualons-.whioh have
arisen among nssholdremalu unesapeclad
by posterity. Fer it is truly ridiculous that,
fter opposing ourselvei teothe entire world,

we shocIl at the very commencemet differ
among ourselvea " Melanothon proclaim :
" The wh6la Elbe could not upply watEr
enough ta bewail the dissensionsef the Ra-
formation.

-The faut of three bundred and seven re-
ligIons founded on the Bible, which insista on
but "one fold,"l oivery suggestive of the
weakness et ts ]nie o! "private Interprobea-
tien," if a Protestatt could se. it that way.
The disposition of the sects ta kick ont of
the reform traces la their progress toward
nihilism, la perfectly logioil If lt was right
for those who refused to hear the Oburch at
the Diet of Spires. The latest cent hba bthe
labeent right te secede according ta theprin)
oiple laid down at Spires, and muet continue
ta protest, t ha logical, until the lait abred
of eeolasiastical autherity iesannlhilted. I
am la daily dispute with nelghbors who daim
te b. Christians, yet belong ta no churoh.

AN IUIBIELU CHUnOE.

The denial of autborlty inaugurated by
Luther ha. operated wlth logical 1fect, until
nome hundred secte bave denled each ether
la downward succession, the last having
soaraoly left any semblance of a sacrament or
a religions code différent from pure natural-
lem. However, there I another relligions
figment produced te startle the pligrim. The
latest pattern in religion denies the need of a
visible church. This a lright, If privae ln-
torpretation is rigbt. If eue can iultrpret
.hat need of a ministry, If the Bible, as
Chilllagwerth asserts, ¯contalas the re-
ligion of Protetantsm1 This litait develop-
ment claims that the Lord ha@ an Invisible
oburoh of Bls sanctÛod members, ne matter
of what set t, and It ls raligiously voted that
the people of thia bellet are the anotlfed.
They laugh at the ohurok erganizntion, and
church namer, and revel ln the unction of the
spiri, and lin the complacent senue of their
own self-righteouusnes. These people never
use their reason;It would be fatal te thir
present state of blies.

CHRISTIAN UNITY EXPLAINZIo AWAY.

The miniater ak-" Whar la the naïeure
of the unity of the spirit ot Chritlen union ?"
A Sunday-School scholar wll lee that this ia
mers sophistry and tends te niflier. ln
mitters purely natural, opluion. may be held,
but ln mattere of revelation and doctrin,
opinions muet b subordinate to faith. The
moment a person exerclies ble opinien agaluist
a mattir of doctrine, that moment faith
cosses. opinion i. fouuded en examination,
but faith Iobthe bellef in evidence net aseen,
pertaining ta a supernatural. Opinion la
worth notbing Ixcept s man opinion, but f.ith
i a theelegilc I virtue and a grace cf God.
Faith neaesaitates impilcit bellet and entire
obedience, whioh produnes union. but opinion
produces divisions Lavariably. Thue -e find
in tbe Presbyteriah Church the Old Sahool
Preabyterlana, the New Sohool Presbyterians
the general synod of Reformed Presbyteri.
an Cburnh ; ala the syned of Reformed
Presbyteriane, the Ascolate Presbyterian
Church, the Assoclate Refermed Ohurch
witti three independent seotions; alse the
Free Presbyterian Synod, the Independent
Presbyteria Chuth and the COumberland
Presbyterinn. Here are eleven forme of
opinion ; and the minlater gives ns a sliding
scale by which they become one.

Every cect han 1: tsadviabon.aPe aulsid-
«'Onesfath, oue baptiste," and we bave
Baptista, Rebaptists, Genaral Baptiata,
Partionlar Baptiîs, Anabaptists, Paede
Batisuts, A tl Paedo Baptisto, Hemero-
beptfuts, Revival Baptists, and yet
othera. Sb Paul had " ena baptam," yet9
here are nine different kinds of Baptiste.
Oae says-" I belleve what my Bible teoahes
me ;" but thse nine kind of B taptts fonund
their dot tines ou tha Bible. la this not

w oerful argumer.t against private irter.-
pretation 7

The three hundred religions that lhave
klassmned under this ruie, ins many years,
do aet muggest anj weakness ln thte sysem-
ob, na I The Methodists are tua landes t lnu
defense of private lnterpretation, sud -usome
ei themn cf private InspiratIon. Method-
ism commened seveuteen hundred year-s af.-
ler Christ esababed His Ohurch. ,They
foundd their severai éyttoms on the 'Bie.
Here la the result of teir private lntetpreta-
tion, vi z.: Methodhi t' Weasymn Methodists,
J IytnJstio Methodît t, Revival Melthodias,
Armilnlan Mothedista, Pilgrim Methodiata,
Shouting Ms thodilabo, Maderat, Methodista,
N<ew Qonneatten Methdimsa Eplscopa I Math-
ediatu, Free Methodlats. Thtese cannet see -

pts tan seo h , ese ry lu privi ntr
pretatlon ; but yon must a terpre t sa they
do er yen have net the right spirit. Ail the.
othor meots have their end les. divisiuns.
Thus the seamiess germent et Christ 1s dlvidi-
ed. Thus common sens, toe ls maîtyredi. i
Thbe loglal oais e ofbtis deplerable resuit i
la the denial ef authorliy, which le oentrary J
to all roligisua prnlpls. Private Inter-
pretation i. slimply a transfer et authority te
te individual.

Why risk yenr own soul and th. eisl of

The Modern Literary Sneak.,
The greateat danger l iltritture to-day la

not fron what can ba truthfully called sinfui
book@, ays Edward W. Bok, ln The Ladies'
Home-Journal, mo much as from what in
terned the "suggettive" novel, ln whichp in
lagilded and hinted at, butnot openly t 1J.
And tis la the novel waloh la working in.
finite damsge ta hundreda and thontanda ofi
girls and women. elt an author write a
nov lin which ain la openly portrayed, and
the 1aw laye his hand upon hlm and the pub.
lieber who lIanes it. Bealdes, auch a bock le
rarely muocesaful, since Il cannot find an open
market-, and sin openly told la always revoit.
Ing even t1 the most hardened miad. Bat S
la tte "suggestive" novel, whioh actually
telle nothing, yet auggesta the meut debaaing
vboer. The auther know ejua ho far ha
can go ln bis noterions traio, and keep on
the safea ide on the 1mw. With a upreme
effort, I can command a certain amount of
respect for a realiy debaalng novelit, for' hI
ahowing his true colora, he ola ike a danger-
ouashoal whiI can avold. Bat lbe "sng

geat va nealltde a Ilterary mneak mad
coward. Like a midnight assassin he pursues
his trade laithe dark, afraid et the lfght of
day. Ha will hint ab vine, auggest I and
volor It; but thare la where ha etopi. Olose
w-th him tu perenal conversation, and ho
will grin at his literary cowardbe and tell
yen th&$ ha means nothiag. These are the
books whloh are dangeroa, sinoce they rob
the vices which they portray of their bideons.
neau and make them atractive. I have heard
women call them "clever," "pqiqant" and
"lively." Yen may dress them ain language
au yenuwill, yen may tell me that the story la
"a mart" and "unappy," but I tell yon, my
dear reader, there la aosly one word which
truthfully denominatea thi lkind of books,
ad that i ^-jîhh.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

BUT Own aI OT oIGAGO TO nI2NYxB.

"The Burlington's Number One" daily ves-
tibule exprehs leaies Chicago at $S:00 p m, and
arrives at Denver at 6:30 p.m. the next day.
Qaicker time than tby aulother route. Direot
connection with %his train from Peoria. Addi.
tional express trains, making as quick time as
those of any other road frein Chicago, St. Louis
and Peorns ta St. Pauf, Minneapolis, Council
Bluffs, Omaha, Cheyenne, Denvr, Atobson,
Kansa dity, Htoun and all points West,
Northweau and Soubhweso. 40-260w

We al wys ue the nursery for a "bawl
reom," aald unny Smith, as hie juvenile was
sent up howl ng.

.Brie.aaa alvapuattenda mSr preparation for
emavlng the doeny hala frona womeors face,
It ia now ln universal , uand o ste, inclnding
abox of ointment, only *L50. -We have always
on band a preparation to dye the whisker and
o give a to the hair its atural color. Also one
of the bet preparations for washig .the mouth
and game and givicg a sweet breath. Freckles
and skin blemiahes, as well as tooth-ache and
orne, removed at once withoutp ain. As in
lie paut, we have always ou band cholce Foe
powdert. whichgion g te Ie skin a freahnesa
and conoea all the defet iof nature, We have
alio a Lung remedy which linfalible. Read
he eertifeates whieh we publich evi ry wek.

Mu. Laonoîx, iJ
kuecessor of MDW. DEmial, No. 125 IIg.

omn ut., eomer 8, Eizabeth st, ti

JERUSALEM AND TRE IHOLY LAND
-AT THE T IME oF TEr-

,.cre7Irou.d. TI[E CUOIFON oene ia mra,,elion, vr ne ala a if onh
miles te see, apart trou lte gIY, Mount OLVET MOIA. MIZ B omm' eany
T6tIs grand PANORAMA ta beeen at tha YOYLORAM!, orner Bo. Catherine and St. U
streets, MontreaI. Open every day tram mrnuig l 10:30 p.m., sud en Sundayafroai to i10p.e. Street car pas the door.

0 faith sud-- very fondamenasl, natteri, toc,

are nCharoe a Nmla d reHigli, Bresd, msu! Lew.
Thereh piesty et room there, And yeu will
not want to be wan ing where e muai
repe-is alowed yeu. if yon waut te b. Low
yeu ean be Low ; if yen uaut tobe Broad,
yeu cari ho Bread; If yeun rt le b. High,
jeu sa&RisaBi h.Wharea, If jeu are [a
th. Churoh et Reu, yen monît hba (IaBholle
and nothinqeIs. I is no dubt very aos
for Churoh et England people tt e able t<
bellove. juil what they like, but It dos i
folletbat i iu~god for thom. The attempi
st pan-EBpiopalian, pm.Presbyterlani pan-
Methodist, etc., convention. aud cmnnemo
lately quikly proved to be patent failures am
respectseven approxâately promotingroal
union of the different sects whose delegates
met together lu thèes usseambliea.

Protestants are confronted with the naked
logical dilemma of either denylng that ral
saua Unity of Christlii ls possible, or else
of confeslng that the Protestant seas and
schisms are plainly un-Chritian and anti-
Obriatian. Tbey can or ly attain Ohristian
unity by oesling to be Protestatti and be-
coming mombersi of the One, Holy, cathele
Church.

For THiE TauE WTNESS.
A. REVEBIE.

'Ti the dark gloom of night and sfhe searing
winda monn

As if nature wene ighing ber lino;
Like sàpigrieî I mse ne my loun quiet home,

And my thoughts y away tu the past;
To the bright fields of Youth where hey now

seldom stray,
For between lies a chaam of gloom in the way,

But I span lhat ad cbam inl sumber to-
night ;

And the sunshine of youth doth appaîr,
And the joy I receive from ils dreamy lighb,

I have known not for man> a year ; '
For aadly hes changed Chat then.bsppy home;
Seven ferms f rom e reaide, mince, faded and

floua.

Now, I feel every joy of my childhood anew,
Every loved one surrounda me once more,

Every face beams again that I've i:ised in
adieu,

O what blise to experience o'er;
And my beart feels so fre from ail sorrow and

pamin;
And my sout seemn s pure neer amuted with

stan.

Ah J what a relief from thée sd weight of care,
That for long weary years I have borne,

To be joyous and free as the birde of the air,
For suchvas the youth 1 have known.

O thrice happy dream how I welcome thy
ligito,

Must I wa e, but t nd, aillbus vanished but
nigh.

The kind worde of my father, sud., isten an
dear,

Uherished fondly while memory shall live;
And my brobhers, whose carola, waft sweet ta

my ear,
Bo ne àmare doasmy reverie give ;-

My tond mother; tbe, one w omn friend can
replaceý;The impress of whose love naught but death
can efface,

Eaoh loved one is near me, there i na vacant
chair,

Home'a sweetet treasuresa, lies ever dear
From the morniug meal till the evening praiyer,

la reflectad ail, nnalloyed by a tear.
O swee acene of m yeesu, I wold yet ponder

o'er,
lu dreaems with te dreamers that wake never

more.

O what blies bas the night, whan rare mystic
power;

When in dreamland are mirrored, past happy
hours ;

WIth fend frienda Whoeesiatenoe, likesppring a
early flawers.

Fade,e're their beauty adore summerbower-;
The dearest and rarest of beavenly dowers,
Mnoh too pure for a sphere so imperfect as

ours.

AMERICAN CATIIOLICISM.
The Wonderful Growth of the

Ohurch lm. This Country.

arom a sll Sect la a SMali sectien othe
British colonies t IaI crea te Be one
et the moet rewerfnl conimuulties a
the World.

An Eoglilh magazine, r commenting on the
growth of the Roman Cst.lello Chanro i
Ameria, mays :

"We propose todescrîbe how, from a mmal
and quasi-arilteoratlo atl lna samall corne
of the British colonies and from a missionary
propaganda atnng te Indian tribes ln other
portion» ai the terrItory now nder the
Amerloan lag, il bas gruon ntlo ene of the
meat powerful and demoarati religions com
munities the world bu ever sen, and whlol
I deatined te lesve a lasting mark en the blia
tory of Christendem.

In 1820 the Roman Catholoes of the United
Stites numbered about 300,000, which t. nav
the Cathoeln population of at laa thres
cities I the Union. la ton yeans from 1810
they tad deutled, the general peace in En-
rope having stlmnulated em'gration, and they
were now about one-thirtieth of the whole
nation. From that tme enwards the history
eo the Church ln Amerlea la a re:ord ai
swift and ateady progreau, and the reulit
are of estupendous Importanceto ethe world
and te Chrlstendem. New sees wre ereoted,
provinces created, conolls and synode aum.
moned, seminarles fsunded, and religio's
orders established, so that as the tream of
immlgratlop iucreased, and the growing
population opened nop the vamt continent, the
needa of he new comers were provided for.
The record la not alwaym onen o peace ; law-
lis demonstration ia a frequent incident in
the life f young communttie, and halt a
century ago was the certre of a period during
which the rising strength of Riman O.Ati le i
im provoked violent opposition in certain
otties, notably Philadclphia and Boston, when
convents were stormed and aburobs burn,
net without bloodsbed. Nor was the Ohurch
always frea from domestic dissensten ; a new
population lin the auddon erjjyment of re.
publican freedom would natura ly chafe
against aIl discipline, and priests as well as
people sometimes fora eason displayedI mpa-
tience of authoritv, but no successful schim
was ever accompliebed.

Tbe histoyy of Ctolîcism lu the United
Ste r-a during the last two genaratlonsa imnat
effectively expriesied bu figures. In 1830
there were nearly hall a mtaion Catholic in
a population of tbiteen millions. By 1840
thsir numbdnersad doubled, while the popu-
lation tad lncreased only te seventeen ml-
lions, ths proportion of the Roman Citholina
te the ettire population having risen fron
one-twenty-mixtb teone-îeventeentb. Before
the next decade closed tas Irish famine bad
occurred, whlh wasb the obi6f cauase i the
enormous accession of two millions of Roman
Osthollo lnhabita.ti, and the thres million of
Americanu adherents aof the ohuroh ln 1850
constitutsd one-eighth of the total popula-
tion. During these Oea years the Immigra.
tion lnte t United Status was composed
annually of about 200.000 Irish and about
80.000 Gsermana; but in the next decade a
change took plao and accordingly ln 1854
ue find Ia 220 000 Germans lîndedp a
Amerlos sud suiv 101,000 1-1mbThe pro-
portion of cathollo among tb Irish immi-
grants l about seven-elghths ; their pro.
portion mong the German depends on the
provinces from whihln ln a given year the
Immgrants cnme, and varies from one-fifth Ot'
ens-balf of the tital number. The Cathcl o
population never hat ground, and new, -in
1890, the lowest estimateof lts numbere Is
9,000,000, the higheut estimate 12,000,000, ln
a total population of nearly 65,000.000. The
neit canusa of the United Statea will dater-
mine all conjectures, but memnwhile it msasate
te consider that ths Roman Cathi, llos number
one-ixth of the lnhabitants of the Repablio.
This enormous growth of the Catholfo popu.
lation ln Amerns le net exclusively due ta
immigration. Other causes of the nlureams
are the annexltton of territories, such ai
Florida, Texasand California, the scattered
inhabitante of which were for the most part
Oatholies ; conversions, and the multiplyliig
of famille,. Thelut of themesalone lanumnri-
cally of importance. A conalderable number
cf Protestants of fufloence have become Ca-
thello, and no leas thn three archbishops and
savon blibep of the Amsrlanl hierarchy in
the lat flity years were bor uu other aoeds.

Ktndneus ln Little Thinga,
The unsine la made up et very lftlle

beame, that ar bright aIl the tlime. la the
nursery, lu the layground, and la the schoe.-
room, thore are many opportunities for little
acts o! kindness that cot nothing, but are
worth more than geld or mclver. Te gliv up
something where glving up will prvent on-
happinss; to ylild, when permhting will
cheaf and fret ethera; le take an 111 word or
a cros look rather tian reseut or raturn Il-
these are the ways ln which cloudsand
terms ara kept off, and a plsant,. i miling

sanhine secured. A word of kindness la a
seed, whiob, oven when dropped by chanc e,

sprIngs up a gower.

TO THE D»47.
A persn oured ef Dna miland noises uIn the

head o! 23 jers'-stnlmg by a simple remedy.
Wili end a'deos bon of il ramntoanyperson
Who applie W Nto OoUN, 80 8t, John qtrsee
:ouIs. __________

Perit -I'er Onoe.-Taober : You're a
perfect dunce. Papil - That' the firt time
you have marked me perfect In anything.,

It must have been d-eadflnly bard ta ar
these old conta ai armeur."' "TYès; ltrieg
have the appearauoe of hardware." r

BRODIE & HARVIE's
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

is TRE BEST snd the ONLY GENUIN
article. Honsekeepers shculd ak for h aed
see0 that they gec ici, as all othersora ireandtations. 91 G

% ^.,"PULLrSET (4) marelcdnt tailorneauLjgul WIom.n. New Cod:abinet vi.,E*EAiCLXIAXallât Iiéported froiIUEugrpLkit
P t I S SAnî CIiAZE. ?'y mati (.e i % *4
stamps or ilver. Cnadu orhy CW" jlntreai* P.Q. ohyC>

ESTABLISHED IN 1878
BY THE

IM EXIC-AMN
NATIONAL GOVENMENT

ILOTTE
0F THE PUBLIC CHARITY.

Operated under atwenty year's contract by the cxtar nternan mpoe em company.Grand Otblvdrawilig hold ie the iIor'ýeoe Pv1i<
In t AiAemeda rark, Citv or xPxc, a ,d lflbely «M-etd by gov t ias appointed fr the pur-poîeiy lie teocrotary of the iatrrand the Treaury.

LOTTERY OF THE

THE NEXT MONTHLYDRAWING
wll be hIld tn the CITY OF MEXICO,

efUNE .5 1890.
Whichîis the Crand aernf-nnual Fxtraord.nlari é.rawine. the CI P ITAE PRIZE teing JueUundred and Twenty Thousand Dollars.

$1209000-o0
PRICE OF TICKETS-American Money:

Whoies, $8; f nivem, $4 ; Quarteirs, $t;Eishths, 8s.
Club Rates: $55 worth o tickets for e5o.

LIST OF TRIZES*
1 rapital Prize or $121.000.$120,0

1 - ootalTITIZor %MOq V
1 Grannd Prize n000 .
2 Pr o zeeof 92,01rl..............are 4o1Po5 PlIzesr ( 1 oo '.'..................are .00020 ]'rizes orf Z'00 ...................... ) 1 ["

10 PrIzes or....,are
3-oh lrIzt's cf 100.........arc 0152£ POrIzes of..................... . are 21,I50

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
150 rizes or $120,
150 arpes solimatjng to $120,000 prize, r18ooo10Prlzes of $100,

apIn oxlmating to $40,000 prze, 815.0oo
150 Prizes0 orte0,

approxanating t:$20,000 priae, 9,00799 Terminals of $40.
decided by $120 000 priz, $31,560

2,2ë9 Prizes,..........nou'ti gto......... $315720A e;nrlo so.d leti the UnitedStatca fuily 1aid in ;.3.CuTroncy.

AGENTS WANTED.
U r Fon CLa RATE, or anty furthelr informatIondg îred, .rtur egib y to ut und.rîgnea, cirIy état.

mg the rtajdene., witîh tate, county, Etreet, andfhuem-
b5. Moro rapid return mail delvery wl lre adérerty Tour enc]osinj; an enve cpo bearems your ul ad-dream.

IMPORTANT.
Addresa, U. BASSETTI,

City of Mexico.
Mexico,

By ordinsry etter, oontaiejo ON eORDBR imandby &il Exprz~a Compaeîes, Now Yoi k Rachnire, Drai
Or Postal Note.

SPECIAL PRATUR ES.
]y teris o fontract the companyM ut depo.it itea or ait pze. tineInded In the scheme before selliigaaelo te kt,and rerrelvo thé rollowng offclé] PermIhUTXPO1Ti- oby certif y t hattheie aek of LOG*-

don and Mexico bas on doposit the necessary frods tOguarantie the paenoent cf al Orizes drawn by lteLoteria do la DeelcencaEoim eiria
APOLiiNlU CARTILLOI InterCi'Or.

Further, the oompany la ergnlred to aiétrbeie oftl*six per cent. of the value of au the ticket, la Primes-ajarger portion lhao lé givan by anty <ther lottetry.Finarly, thte nmber or ticketa t. limited te o;oO-20,000tes than are old by other lottories ulaig thesame a borne

EVERYBODY
Should keep a box of MOGar'a Pus in the
bouse. They arc carefflly prepared from theBulernui,&nd a oatain othng injurions. A
an Âoti-Biliooga Pili, they cannot be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 cents per
box.

DRUHKARDS
némy ne .awan thést otenipérance lu drink itgJOBIC17 fiI ored as any other dibea.. which modloi. eu11.0h. W.maaurd. md we -oa cat what W Oa
and if Ton hapren ta be a viatmn a!ftmis habit and wbto rId orselfr of a Udesre or taite for 1enor, po caO
do so i o wai take
P1fiel's Antçlte for AIcooliIim.
OfdtmartI7 one boulTe ta mumo"le a BsaIt stivore la brom thre. la fived se an ai the oarat e
trzimn ontoretf1 su h I, NO one tu=s ijLou ieai ta try it. We guarante the rOilit.Puer eaioby ail drucgiéta.

On 9 0f, $5e-weo forward a h&if doM % Agypat aforse. n ied r an manada. OharaséPM
pald. 8.15 fer aiuouim.

PFIEL &- eO.,,
I55 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia,. Pa

IWAG~ES DYOJEMPLOYM,,<,,
WAGES i Our low

3$2,50 .. ,,
PERAY.I ~er "'DA. 2

jJVI~Jf5~W9IPP< COco.a reiro .

TO PARENTS.-te-,

Neyer. neget tb.heslb ytour Oide
during btheuminmeseason. If they ufer fraM
coid, Diarbhe ething P*ins, es f s-
tolnau's Iuw'eW' arw, and yen wili lÏt
thema immediate rollef.

2

HOW CAN THE BENEFItS OF A MEAT DIET
Be secured for those who, on account of debility or weakigestion, are unable to digest animal food?

HRas soved thig difficulty by sPP'yiIIg

C il the nutritioue contituents of Beef

n a pra0tically digested ftrm,
it can be assimilated with the least possible expenditure of 'vital force,and furnishes t0 the blood ail that is ne8essarr to impart toil to the nerve2

aud subetaDtial food for "fleshl," " Musole" and*Bone."

St. Ancieb, 189C.
JoHN F. MaGowAN.1

1



THP TRUE WITNEMS AND CATHOLLC CRONILE.;

Nu .'IrP158.Aoeeled n1a.. the world's hhtory. Whst pagan times te the Christian woran, retor- j
grester hero.eveg lived, and stil Ulvu m., et ta hor rlighte ud privilegeas, mana com-

Br T..D. SvrMLirA. morta, than Daniel O'Connell, the leader of panien, helpmate, guardian an gl and queeoa
the Irish i1of the Ohristian household. The home of

o have Ma ay towns in Irelfnd that ans, Ier thres centuries Ireland f ought for ber Iasroth was the model of the Christian
bout a.hoary g, faith, pouriug out upon her battle.fieldu the home, and Mary the sother of Christ was

bat anrace their far beginnig ta Our his. blood o! her sens and beroes, nover fmlering the most perfect type i woemanheed. Sanoti-
tor' learelie sm though the conteat was one of alternate ty before marrlage wa the pisdge of God's

h mw thepro ean, uand the Normanvlotery and dofeat, Tien et length Irelaund blemming on the future home, and It. greatest
inb hi ut ai Strongbow's spear sud was viotoriaue, and whataver ele she bd obstacle was courthip, as nov practioed.

eh17bore thoacbrine l'u iran bail: lait, ber faehL, bigher prised thau libity, The (atholle Churah i, and always ha been,
oent rails snd charters, they have llfe, or property, was hors. England was the protect3r and defender of thlaseantity,

'emories.sad nd grand. powerlema te t kie that froum ber. And Ire- nphc.Hing the unity ad Indissmlubllity off
uA the newetv town n Irelsud le the glory of land never did despair evenla ithe darkest the marriage tia againut modern divorce.

the land 1 hour of suffering and perseontion, and nover And by tht lemsnis of mutual love and re-

bd will despair whlie ha keepo ber faith. Be. spect she teoches parents and et obedience
It has no ruined rampcart, no embattaugates cause it wbispera ta ber, perhaps, that God wblch ase implanta ta the minds of children,

or walls'a la ires, o Iordly nover abandons those whtare faithful ta Him, the mother, more than t-e father, wa given
b]n0hassive o welnol sbydspinN that some day, after long suffaring, He the Gare of moulding the young heart ta lave

eot #Ls spirit that uprised it is au noble and will plane beaside the glorlous crowne of rail- sud practice virte. To wife, daughter and
sublime glous liberty, for whbcb ahi fougl sud suffer. sîster ir-given thet mission of exerting the

Ma sbhown in panne or war throngh all e:, the crown of civil freedom. gentl Influence of lteir so ever the mtern
reoorded time. _ _ qualities O buband, son or brother. Mauld.

God bless is ptriot bauilders and the work they lang of ohildren's characters muat begin early.
Vrn hésudaneand i idoaimreaking bie to Cure De- Lte defiots abouti net b. all wed t dev.

,,?r AIbo ttEat tovu jetfraland il tepridî of ailu r ~BformaiUes. lp. Tht Ill-tempared, scîf-vIllai, ltbfnl,
the land. plaomy or dishonot child would, under the

pthin ta home b Everybedy knows that t'ls mending of firm but gentle mule of the virtueus, pains-
gay peace and plenty ever wi ii o broken limbe isean important feature et the taking mother, he changed to moek,

ay aver virtue thra de sd every gre tlcidenthptl;butl aabedient, iAdustrious, cheerful atn or daught.
aboun;i generall known that a great many patients r, who would console, houer and blesa the

d aIl thragh Ireland'a future still may its are admitted ta Baltevue fer the purpose of old age of auch a teacher. Tie Christian
a -riuhed amé havIng thair legs broken by the surgeons. I home abauld b mad cttractive. "Hom

With Ireland's race reaan its place o bonour is aimeat a daily operation la one o tie Sweet Home" sbauld net be the song of the
and of lame. Wards for the surgeon ta break a patient'« lipu, but the sincere expresalon of the feet-

e giv the toast with jsygyheurt$, we pledge l b a blow with a mallet upon a sharp luge ci L:, band, eau, or brother a

t oba Nd Tipperey I 'is thé glory cf the cisil, whioh ha. ben pusai tbarougs tie aress the thrashold on their retura from
Bûcce Nwflesh taotie bone. This la the modern remedy work.

landi for bowli gs uand other deformitiesof tie e- Tue lecture wasinterapersed with aneodetea
tremilles, and iat b almoat invariably soses- relative ta the influence of woman, and the
fui. Sjorea of children of poor parents are Rev. Father was awarded e. mot ent inlastle

IRELANID'S RICH EST TREASUBE ment ta Billevue tu ba thus treated, and they vote of thanks, whiuh proposed by Mr. Pis.
are always restered straight iimb d and well de Gruchy, eoonded by Mr. P. Dayle.

EMMA BOWARD WIGET. ta their familes. Ila nusually necesacry te Daring the vening a choir el young ladies
break buth boues of the leg bbt veau the knee gave several weil rendered vocal inlections,

Alter three hundred yes of penal law and and the ankle. After the opuration the lig stnongst wih was "ome, Sweet Home,,"
-persutbon, havlug tried by ever'y mecan ofais uput in a aplint In the position In which ilt amongst those who psrt'clpated being she
bieadshed, coufiscation, and persocation, ta Ia deeired tht it hall hal. The fracture l Missea Dannst, McOaffrey, Menzles, Oarroll,
rab Irelin4 Of her faitb, au cu t of legislation, a clean and simple one, and t iere has beeu McAndare sud Maàdde.
counteraigned by England'i Minister and ne bruising of t ue fi hmb, s0 that rooavery lu
England's Qen, scIimulv declaredIt lail ta more rapli and att mdod wit bleos pain tha
hava beau lu vain nd Engl and acknowledged liat following au accidental fracture. Wheu
hersef bate and the saured standard of eoaarytresap bth loe Il A Deence of the Priethood.
religious liberity was lif ted up ovn the green usually the custom ta treat but Oune t a time, Durlug a rEcant notable trial in S'n Fran-
billA of Ireland. And t> 1seo th.t th1e vfctar" lu order net ta impais too groat suff3ring. chsoc, that el the Bryan O'Connor Will con.
As moequ116d by any a!fthe triumphe cfthei The modern method of ouring deformities of test, one of the counsel tor the contentant@ la
aga it l aonly necessary t enatemplate the this sort by fracture le afr more merciful than th case made an uncailed-for attack upon
things going on araound nu. This nineteent the old one of straightenicg acooked boues by the Catholla prienthood, whih drew trem
Deftur Ts a weeodf tes vaoeo agisaut etnth ohendinRothemaunder long presure.-[Xew Mr. D. M. Doma oaunacl far the widow sd

,jeoati. heword bi 1_o agaetetheyor. J,.rapaniout, Mary OOnanor, tise Iollowing
,asb ai arme sud tisa magnitude a! tisa forcesYrkSn
gaLher euagtm at the ctner nn many a able answer

n L'ka thundar frem heaven Are Irlsh Cathollos Intolerant? 6" Againet the attackî which have been
blody battbe-flad. k hd6 h h made upan Ithbo, the Catholipriesthood,
the roar oi artillery has acioe tirouge tia The argument which is occasioalliy urged tracing lis extaenue fromVie day of its ifoun.
hilla aud vallsys ofailmast everyration ln agalnt Bome Rule, chat Irlehi Catholle, if dt:on lu unbroken aucoasslon through aine-
Eognd and Inunt own couuty. OGet Issues lef ancotrolled by c superior poivar, voul teaen centurles, counte in its path more than
have come fera the nations ; grant prîno- immediately begin to parsecuta their Protes- o einstance cf obiquy and dtraction. From
pies have been attaked a d defnddvi ; great t ellow-ountrymen, is one thit, ta any the early dawn cf Cnricet:nity, wheu, stand-
victirie sud grasI datostahave hotu one with vean moderate knowledgue ofIrisi lag n lthe Roman amih'tiheftre, t calmr'y
recordod. I meteril f hietcry and of the Irlah puople, carrles is facad death at the bandae of Rime's Imparial

But in all the viloari sofma orce own refutaton. To soppoae that a peeple masters, until now, t bas confronted more
over materialforas bisthera not aomethlng who, from aImost the earilest dtwn of thir than one perseautlon. The martyred few
commonplace, and somethiag ais to be de- atthentle history, have howa themselvan ex- have fallen and been, sacrificed ; but In ail
pbered? B!smark, Prime Minîster et Gar- ceptionally toîerant In religions watt re, ageas and in all îlime, the Institution itself
mnuy, wavee bis victorious sword over the should, at the presant day, from some unex- has ever been found triumphaut over its ene-
prostrate form of a groat and genorous nation, plained cause, change their character, and, mies, It he lived and etill livre to perform,
but ha mut remember that before ho ahonted as soon as they bad gaIned l legal right te unmoved, and unobangedl, its biglh appointed
vlotory ha bad teelve ishundre thousaud mon manage thair own effirs, should be an Infatu- task, sd, Ia epit i of dEtractIon and persaecu-
at his back; and that that victory vas par' ated as t imperil t ist long-hopsd-for liberty tion, in ages yet to come, [t wi 1continue, by
cbaed at tie ost of the bhest blood that by engaging it a senEl ei perasacution of iLs t -aig, by Its examplî, by unuceasuing
newa in German veine. France, In ber tur, those who diaffr from theMin lreligions mat- spirations ta pure and elevated thoughts, t
lias bai her victorIes, when over the fl et tors, te suraly a childiais suppamition, oiy exert over mankind the beneficentInfluence
Lombardy and Italy aise bang on high bar wortiy of smae over zaalous O:angemen. Tha of its religion The days are gone by, if they
standard, but a tIhat moment of ber triumph Irsih Calhl as having for centurus set their ever edisted, whein tht namec f Cthelie
araund ber in deste, lay the bost and hearte on saecuring Home Rule, It leasearcely priest could bei usei as a brand ta kindle aver-
bravest of br sens. [Hare le AmerIas agreat likely that heiir 6rt at as a free nation sion or dit.tram In the breast af Protoatant
question laid ta b decded by the sword, would be te do that whinh would bu the mot lateners.
but la the bour of vlctory where was the m'an direct step towarde bringlng ab Dut a ellie- " IThe prejudice, if ever entertalied, bas
net generous enough te shed a tar0cver the served foifattre of a right which they haid log mince turnd to ahes ; and it lesnot In
brave and magnîficent army whih bad beau shaown themselves unworthy ta retain. It la the power even of the contestants bore te fan
vanquisaedi a sbe of the Irise people that, u Ireland it agaln tutu ine. Punrity of life, self-cbne-

In a word, the triumph of force over force alone amonget European countries, thora gation, devotion tg tne cause of humanity,
ls a commonplace thing which happens every never ias beau saOnrlstian martyr, the early command the admiration and compel the re-
day, but tuis net onee perhapu l a century Carlstian misslonaries, lu St. Patrick's time, msect of all men, Protestant and Cathelic-, b-
th&%t we fi a triumph Of great prIbnaples, Of havîng beau allowed ta presah t -eilr docrines Il vara cr unbeliever. Virt 1 has neo creed.
a high and noble cause, dear ta te heart and wl thout molestation amongst the Pa- Its homage le not hemmed In by the narrow
mind of a peple, defonded throngh centrleu gan Irish. When, more than a bounds of moct or deneminaton. Whoen a
ai sorrow and bloods1 ed, and at langth thousaud yearm later, In the reign of Qaun mnunent sh i bc erected t commemorate
orowe wIth an unbimibed vlctory. There Mary Tader, Protestants were being par- the berclam of the Cathoie pricat vho, leav-
Is an elemeat which Gadi Himelf bas decl tr- eeonted te the death lu E3gland, LoglishI lag friends, fanly and home, went oito vol- -
ai shallbe the secretaof a ou'm or a nAt ons Protestant refugmea comig to Irelan were fnatary exile among thevictime of loproy and
triumph not the end of tilme. lt la divine P 'wel to tive uumolaated, sud te remain Pc- contgion apon t e fated seras cf the Iland •i

flth, and what does faith mian . It la & testsnts without inti iference n tihe srt of the of biloinkl, and there,lu tle cause of human-
vIrtue by which the int 'leoat of man crmpre- Iris C stislie a-t sorties. Sinuco 1S41, Dablin ity, caimly' faccd the doom of hie self-appoint-
bande Gol with the eye of the mindI nstead Co-por t on has elected fourteen Protestart ed and ublime martyrdm-It 5aill be eret-
of the bady. And the higheat glit swhich LnirdMayora; ud tihe Catholi cities oet i by Protestint bands athe cupital o! I'o-
-oanes from Heaven fi the faouity of eompre- Cork, Uimerck, uan Waterford have bad tt sutEngland, and shal bear upon Ils

r indiag God by t:ac faith, out of which respect velv seavn, thirteen, a lnd tweve baise of the nme of Albert Eiward, future
grow that love awhiloh put thbt faith and Protestant Mayers, aary ail theEe genlo- head of Englsnd Church and heir apparent
,id above all t'ilnge. Thie high grace la min havin bien elec:ed ta their rspeutive io her throne."
ofaild te every man and cvery nation, but offi)es by C arpations in whlbi the C atheltos 
not aoepted by all. Mou and nationsemot hadlauoverwhelming m j rity. O:hor Irish
Ip some distorted[de% of their own and, Caobella towns have acted In a like maînsner; The Late Father Magin.
calling it the voice of Gad, give ta i ftair bat, unforiunsataly, thesamne cannot b3 Raid lIe Cathoiecs of Glagow, aya the Glas-
faith, o B-rast or ') arry, in whlah cties "I Pro- gow Otser,-cr, have as yet scarcely> ralzald

Then, In tlme of trial, whon property, t .tant aoendancy" atllA prevall. Balfaît, tria loe they have utained by the death of
liberty or life s threatened, men and nations with G0,000 C.thoilo inhaltutanuts ont if a the Rev. Mihael Maginn while till in the
renounce divine laith. Orer uni aven again total of 208 000nlu 1881, bai not a single vry prime of manhood. True, tle muli-
have natbos changead their faith and ehaken Ctholio memuer on ite Town Connail ; and tudes that thrronged te bild hlim a lst earthla
ave thEir Gad. One nation among al, for i tberBAfa t nor 'Derry ha bad a Catholia farewl bore testimony to the grief Chat wa
aven the Ean t osnations, who rctised that Mayor fur hundros of years. More than felt i ave'ryCitholte hanse lu the clty whon
aith froma the Apotes, under the persecu. bl the populuation of Derry are Ctbalis, the mad inewe boame known, but as the
tiens of mahimati Greek emperors of the but their representativea are exeladed froin menths go by they wili more than ever feel
terrible hand of Mathommed, forgot their the Town Council by the bigh municipal what a friend sud father they have beau de-
iaiti or renouned sI. And fromte eto franchise, whihl lu mest Irish towna prevents prived of. Te him the glory ; ta ncs the or-

"tme the a wvilized nations of Eiropebhave 1.-1- e y lassas from h&ving anovw Ti many' gond wrks tnst-tuted on'
thoughet very lite af changing thsat lattis. sa anteotrlo municipal affaire. As ocri ou by' tht. z slons psstor will mise bis
Whero ta-day la Engiand'a faiths; or lise faiths a unequence of this narrow franchise, thora fim sud kindly' baud, and va must but trust
thtLend suprame in P'russia sud Nants- = la D ccrry oui>' ane Cathoell mambear ef Lise to Feith-Faith that bad se great e sea lnu
ernvî G raer whichs udvs, dearly one carpoatiolln. B Ua&et Corpuration, wicis tht la af theo man va ajoura-ta close tisa
sud weN pris>lea ha adn a tditse lfi axcluival>' Proat enst, bae very' few, if vouad. sud ta sooth the palu. Bey mati>'
trndetearu watti pan lutbe round l in ey, Oathsolics lu - ts emsployient ; wilmI amongst na can reall beneafts at hesishands,
taiteppiosofe pasrmien.tercre tr Deblîn (Jarporaticn, an cvr whelming Cathe- wordm a! aises: sud comierl apoken, prudernt

ut vbeapol te>'lrve se a bbr hlt lia body', paid lu 1856 £4.000 La iLs Prateet- advice, material help i
Irean fiten hndedyeas go I th aTc u rn m froma munîipsl ta Parlamentary " Who on my eacîben ficer,

hearl andi slnd off tise Irimsh race, vwhenrvr sffairs. Of eihty.five Irîish Nationaslst M. When wlnter's vinda dîd roar,
tisa> maày basatee vec tise venld. As PsleenldngMn. Panlara Kumlt by me .iok ou paonr?

pure as when liko a whlte dove tt sprang iras 'rt tns îalo vwhos repremont ove:.ogr o.

tise îîps of tise Apostil ain nemtled lu tise whelmiîngly C>tiollo constitumnaies. T o mus Soamingm John Bean, sud in avery' land cnd
Irish béait. Au doar ta tise ntien msvwhea up Il ppears, fram a slndy' of Irish histery' aute the Cathselto pritst h tisa paonr san's
it vus Ireland's arowns sud gbory' ; or an thie ate tise Irisis Cadthelios, althoagh peonlcd frcitnd. We, hewever, lu GlasgoV meay rooken
day she baldi IL baaodalaned vwih agonîr.ed fa el1so acunt o! thoîn religion ourselves more lorinnea tissu mout a! our:
and dylng baud. Tis i. the lattts tisaI Ire- hesve entu aehesn lu paver, reasleted b>' pr. bhrena lu tho chaeraater cf the mou whous

lent Arlosivas motha ad shud ars e. emtisng thase visa had fermerA>' porsocuted Providence bas appobated t>a cenrry n tht
'batre viLoSb divIetn. d and whc dh ha hm Thiey havi cao o ecman oosicas work off His Ceuroh snmengst ns. Tne prl.ta

hel wth hedivnepw: of grecs and the abowa thesealvea remarkably ceci>' te fat- af the Arohisiocese ai Glamgov are unmurpeaed
hutinet of dellI>y unexampiad sumong ne- 1ov tise lead of îiberaî-mindied Proteutentu ; fa: devoted service te thseir peaple la ver>'

Ferion lulabfrett.tisc cî aud dnniug the ls belf century, Ince the good asnao-religou, eduostion ad temper-
vas cetarkis b>'foehalt mofc bren abolition of the Penal Dodo, tise>' bave aboya eues.

wihag atcre b rlg an, ead beensvii a derful amn off libality' tocard Pro- Fathier Magina stead aog the famemoat
divling tarchtr suh½d hier freedom. awittaitb'on ot amu>' i t'am ta paitioes a cheapîcu cf thse rihti ai him flesk, sud
dviled t a nvsks d dtrgia wounie, and horan sdtust gnsa oProtstnt., ou the s a frient snd gido te cli. Net cul>' sang
t: atea anda in am aepig li. iter had, haro not, as a baody, ssown aoy• tht peapie wilI bis 1om. hi felt, bu y hl

ter tersAom: be erces tse>'a fellt. Dean îhing like thse saine deogree of relîieum te- brother prnes he wiii ha greatly' missel, aoi
aswstecaust af liberty to Ireland it tien to wards Géatholios, sud tir les. af ne- le> him ecolesieutical supîerur hie vil1 ha sIn-

ssssa, urin un aru JOI nncro jera O lîian
101edLing the fifrt four hunadred years of ceaymun.Buâgisude b u Invasion, tentte t oaen ligiuns persecutlon by the Cathalo majomity euruun

snd ands ovalInuabount sth a underaHome Rule appear ta be dues an Bostland vanta anah men, mne cf enrgy
andt hando alal forhlen bswithont unecs'y sense of pasut and prosentin o re- and courage, who know no distinction among.
n ,to enentl, for fourhun on t part af th Protes- their flouk of race or nationality, but whomé
it vas au unavailing contet. and . the tantpartyInIreland.-EdmundBarvey,inthe overy intct lu Catholi and progressive.
nation semed brokm.hearted, paralysed by BJ. Li ag . Father Maginn was a leader as well as a
disenser, I prieut, and la ban ding ourpeople.together on

Thent Enry the: VII., Englands's K.ng, s commen platform, fer the promotion e! ye-
called upan Irelsuadt banaim he ch d abmout Woman' Home Influeno. lIgous iuterestas, ho Was . aotent patr..
I oequered, a divided people whs semed Oahirl tere ara vho carry n bis v9rk, and
hnpable ai defendbng -s-their liber, te giv. Ths trd oft a serle of 'ltures by the they au havé ne trouger aentivel a their
'P ttir faimh, And what w4sm thteaul. e,J. A. Mositen, uâider the'suapbIos of labors than the bright example of hi whos

Irish~ ~~~~~ a1ow s P1 k aoi y .new mretwith Qed.br0ken, Hary'q mwthei î t iseh ithB.Ptieà&B.asoety, ei - res ltf Q e
Irish nEL qs ii.n. t.eaos! uu4 ... , 3b muestva a>

n 9hing flba p 4 >apqn:ppjee$ .Sa lact0e Misas Mary ril S, Wahilgop Duakeg s
bnd taSriymb hd wsg rap $i aih( avlar g çPyAfuegk0il00eesplà 1. 1 sa

*il il oÀro B.Ifiebe am aloreya
bran>',aeiI;isses t b .*or@uwamboç,s oeSp§« l0lb w -i p'uaué etroht h*r. oIM fé

ti for the tincation of orphans at SiJomoph's
0.-phan Amylus, Cia., 810,000t; t S
Joseph's Diocesan Ophan Asylum at Cold
Springs, Ky., the House of the Good Shop.
herd, Gampbell coanty, Ky.; ta St. Elilrabth
Hompital, Covington, Ky.; to the Little Sie-
tors of the Poor, for thoir asylum on Igading
road, nean Cln.; to the Sintens o! t2eGoed Shepherd fer their house on Bank s.,
Cin.; te the Sitter of the Good Shep-
herd fer thoir house on Baum est., ln.-
te the Slatens f! Meray, Cin.; tthes Bistes
a! Jhirtty of St. Joseph Foundling Asylum,
Norwood, 0.; teSt. Franois fBospital for lu-
ourablem, Fairmount, Cln. ; t the Little
Sisters of the Poer, for St. Mary's HospItal,
Cil.; ta Arohbishop Eider, of Gin., $5.000
each ; tu trust ft the creditera e! Ar.hblehop
John B. Parcell ; t) bis alter, Mrs. Mary
DUmpy, au annuity of $500 per year. Ail
tbe reminder of :hia ot ale <s bequestheda ta
his children. is wife, Mary D. Walsh,
Bimhop Maes of Covington, Thomas Ocuailly,
and Peter 'Shaughnessy are named auexe.
outora vithout bond. The estimatei wealth la
aven $500,000.

Fifty-five Millione.
The railway subsidte. brought down In the |

Hnse of Oemmons are somenhat atartling lu j
amounat, t îtallig up 83,505,410. Sic John
Macdonald appears te have got bravely over
tise fit Of! eOoncmy wMIt appeau te have
anmsti hlm when he deolared that It was
time tecail c halta inthe snbaldizlng of rail-
ways and confine sneS appropriations t what
could be apared fronmsurplus revenue. lu
view- e that declaratlon. thisna nd shallf
million dollars lu a very irge sum, and At la
hinlted that some additions may be made te
If before the close of thesession, The record
of votIng away money fer the present session
up to date lAmas follow r
Estinates, 1890-91................ $46,727,494
Supplementary Estimates, 1889 90. 2,062,290
Additional Supplementary EsIl-

mates, 188990.................. 7,878
Supplementary Estimates, 1890 91. 1,452,615
Railway Subsidies................505,410

Total..............858,825,687

This does net bat the record of morne pre-
vIons seaions, but Vitf.Iu 'a3goodisacondiand
iliustrates the wonderful capacity Sic John
Macdenald's avernment has for throwing
about mLillene and tans of millions as 5o
many playthings. Il the threat to bring
dovu furtisen aupplemanîan>' estimatcusud
aiditional railv' ay suusdi ie cardai out,
the above t îtal will probably b augmentei
te $55.000.090

Weta regard to the railway subaldies con-
sideratien of two or theeI Items will show
tse truc iuWardanes of somen of thorm. laike
the following :

For a nalvay f rom Fradericton tea spoinI au
the Now Brunswick Railway, net oh Wetfleii
Station, 30 miles, $9,000.

For a railway fros Fredericton to Prince
Wt il.r nVillage, N B., 22 miles, 370,400.

St. John Valley and River du Loup Railway
Campany, 22 mniles from Prince William le-
vards Woodistock, N.B., $70,100.

Any persaon who t kea the trouble to in-
spect the map of New Brunswick will mee
that il t-tese rosds are constructed thereovill

practiaily be three parallel lines of ratlway
Ln &. compaCt SeCtion Of the province aliready
well mpplied wLth rail and water ommaul-
cation. They are, of course, of local value,
but a large portion of the trafai of the three
new linos-praotlcally continuou lines se far
as direction l aconcerned-mast b drawnÉ
from the t wo eilating linea.I

By and bye, whE the peepl c! Canada0
become thorougbly alarmed at the normous
augmentation of the publia deEt, they will
begin ta understand the full signifi:anceOf
the declaration made by Sir John Macsdnald
at a banquet in Q sebec, " We bribe the
people with th ir own money." Pnrchase of
constituencies by blesale and augmentu-
tien of the country's debt, burdene of t ixa-
lion and gencral financial reaponulbilities,
ieem to go baud la band n this Canada os
ure. Evau the Premier say It is Lime te

call a bal ;, but ho dare not cati It.

"La Grippe " or Lightning

Mu. FeIR-" La prippe," or Ruis n-
f{ueotî, ce As e tûnrmd, i in caleyt an epideîo-
ic casarri, andile clled by Bosie plyaiacans
''legbtning cstarri," from the rapidity with
whichit seweeps over the conary Allow us to
craw the attention of your readera to the fact -
that Nasal Binm, as weAl as being a thoroughi
cure foral icases of the ordinary cold in heaU j
and catarrh, will give plrompt relief in even te.
mon sievere casies of te grippe' or Russian in-
tiuuîixa,as le vil] efictuliy cdean tisa sassa
passages, alla> irritation sn reliera the dl,
oppressive ieadacbse acconipanying she disease.
No family should ha without a bottle of
Nasal Balm in the bouse, as cold in the head
and Canarrh are piculiarly liable to attack peo-
ple at bis seaso uof the year, and Nsal Bali
is the ouly prompt and speed cure for thetse
troubles ever offered the publie. Easy t use
and agreeable. If you cannot get it at ,your
denier. t vill ha sent post frcee on recaes tcf!
priea (50 cents and $1 per boitte) by u edosinug.

FULroBO & Ce.,
Brockville,'Oni

Death of Mrs. O'Farral, of St.
Malachy.

We learn from St. Malachy, County of
Dorcheater, o! the deasth e! Mr. O Farrel,:
wife Of James OFarrel, farmer, and motheri
e. itor. Fater OFarrl parish priesa oe
Fr.mpton. and James OFarrel, secretary.
tetenurer of the munilipality of St. Malachy,
Tue deeased immigrated from Ireland to
Canada in the year 1833, and settled on a
huas farmin the County of Dorohester, and
by. dint of persaVerlng linda rhe uSansud her
huoband soon galied afluenue and brought np
a familyof four moue, new well known and
highly esteemed. The deoceased, at the time
of her death, on the feurth of the preent
monst, had attained the ripe old age of 80
year, and was only nine daya ei prior ta bar
demise. She was well known throughout
Durchester County for her many virtues and
sterling Integrity. Her funeral tOOk place
en the following Tuesday, the 6h Instan, to
te parlaish curch and vas very largely at-tentai, the aie mournere being her tour
senu. Hs. F.ter O'Farrel, son of the de-
esased, was tie ceebrant el c tigh rquiem
miss, and w aigted ai L by the Reds.
Fatiners Begin, parith priest of St. Malaehy,
eut Gauvn, af Bs. Lieun ait Stendan. The
moaical part ion cf tAs servIce va. aIse ver>'
impreassve. Allas Bigla preaitd at tise

*organ. At the onolulou of lise servIes lnu
the ahaah thet montai resans off tise do-
omîsed wert tered bn the pariish bncial
ground. To tise fanait>' e! tise docesasd ve

*-sonder eci, icere ciympathy.-Quebec Tels-
grap ,Jfay 14,.

O? GtE AT VALUE.
Qap. D. B. Lyoen, masna er and priotor

of e o. .R sn'd R.W u 0 -

HEdar ae p(etg -mn cfß C ol bu ti
no ja4terghoare ila eus a 24 h.
sfld ! et taku $100 ~~tm~ btIla4iase

A lsiî*esawekiug deva the vreqg

3

PAST ALL PRECEDENT I
OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED

Lonisiana State Lottery Oompany.
iaoarparatedae rthe Legislature r ducational aneOhuretebie pursuases sudils fîsucolmadea a trt aite a t o iao an, lu iW7, b> aa vez-wbolanng sopular voe.

itsOR tES EKTRSORDINART DR&WING
taxe place senb-àAnualr (Juet andi De-
aember), and ta GRAND aINGLE RUMBER
DEAWINGS taxe placef i ach er the other
ten monthsorthéd year. and are ail drawn
ia publie, at the Academy ot MsIc. New'
Orleans, La.

"We do herebynmrtify Chef eaeenetkearranuge.
aentsfor Ae CiMe Month and Semin-Annual Draing'
of the Louisiana State ottery Company, and in per
son manage andeontroi the Dravings themselve, and
that therameareconducted withAonesty, fairnessuand
ie good faita tColard aUitparties,and see authre the
Companyote usefthiserti4care, sith /ac-similesofour
e<gnaturesatfaced.in ts adertistements"

commslsteners'

We ite aesdersaeed Reset eqd Baner: teili par al
Pna droite ninT he Louusna StaeLotteries/scA Ieia
te presenied at our coamiers.
R. B. .WALRSLE, Pres. Leuiata sNa'l E -.
PIERRE LANAVXPres. State National Bank.
A. BALDWIN Pres.New Orleans Nat'l Bank.
CARL BORN, Pras. UnIon NatinaI Hauk.

MAMMOTH DRAWING.
At the Arademyfr unatr. New Orleans,

Tuamday, .JUNE 17, o".0

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,OO.
100,000 Tickets at Forty Dollare.

Halvea $20; Quartera $10;
.ighthe $5; Twentieths $2;

Fortiethe $1.
LaSr o rZESa.

1 P'RIZE OF S , o 100 sl..................- i 10,OC
1 R Z arsOF l'10,000 I1 .................. 19),000
1 ti'-OFr60,000alas...... .s.----- -----
2 PRIZ.ES 0 21.000 are---......... 4"1 000
à rRi lzF. (ir ltee 000 arc ................ îî,0îîî

li'aR i arero... ...... ..

2 Ptniz3 or 2, 10 are................ -H1,100
,0ou itL154s o<w >010arc-------------....... t
2fiti 1e 11 48 Cl ,O are .......

500 PRtIZE OF 400 ar-..............
ArÂrOXiEÂT1OniE rIZiEs.

100 Prizeaof $t,iiot iarc..................... e o 00
i1n0 da . Se() arc ................... o0
100 do. 400 are..................... I0

3,14 t Prinas, amouattge---...................cO

AGENTSWANTED'
M pou CLu u sr, or any lurther information

desired, write iegibiy te tonhendrigned ciariytatingyn riroidaxac,wltili tate, Caauty, daretad
N "rmber. More ragtd meroea tmate oeery tiUn
assured by your enclosinan Envelore bearing your
Cull addrens,.IMPORTANT.

Addreu M. A. DAUPHIN.
New Orleans, La.

or M. A DA1lP111,
Waibln ,a DC.

fl ordinary Icttrr,etarining MO5NFY ORDER tasied
by ail Express Cornauloa, Snw York Exch.ange, Draft
or tostat Note.

Address Iegistered Letters con-
taining Cuxrrsecy to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL lANK,
New Orleans. La.

iteuEnwEit tat the payiienti rPriize l
IrIAItANT5ISP 5117081 RNAs INAL SIANKS
of' Now urleaî, alidtali e ikets aret'itogit'd C rt.y 15

trcsldestnt oraelns tutit wtale artiaîer c glaau
recognrizd elin the hleiect Couarts; Icierofore, bewareof
all lmitatiim or anonyrous mCchms.

qbNE ISebLLAU t iiellte pri ciCit e nixdlLit Pacrs

or fraciti f a Tia-kEet IS tSLI ti' eS li art

Drawing Anytitun eou nae offenrtd for les, thani
a doltar ts awindie.

A HOW CAN THE LONG
line

va
v e r y
lengone BETHE SHORTsud Y'eu be
the short-
est between
given pointe.
For instance
the St. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
w a y ha a eover
3000 miiesof

roa; a gg nif-
i aen mt 1'equippaed

It i one Of the
greatest railway Bys-
tems of this country; ?
for the mme reasona it E
la the travelers favor-
ite to all pointe in Mine-
a o ta, North and South
Daikota and Montana.
il; je the oui>' lins te Great
Fals, l se future manufaci-n ,ing e.ntai a! tie Nenubvesl
te tie fertile frie lans of lhe Milk
River Valley; and offernsa coice off
three routes to th oast. 8111Stillis
the shortest bine between Sb. Paul,
Minnaopoia, FargoWinnipeg Cookm-
ion, Mlonrhead, Casselbon, ôlyndon,
Grafbon, FergusFalls, Wah peton, Devil'a
Laike, and Butte City. It is the besh
route to Ala aka, Chia and Jan; and the
jauney'tatise Pacifie Coasa, Vaucouve. Ta-
coms, Seattle, Portland sud Sau Francisea,
voml>e remerubered as the delighb of a
life.tme once made through the Won-
derfueeafery Of theaManitoba-
PaciofiéRoute. To eSh and hunt;
ta view the isani fl oeuce cf
naturea; te revive aise spirmî; nre.-
tons the body ; ha realize the
dream of tht hamasa er, Lie

caol ît,- iai the eugnIr
ebt b>tisae SA Panl,
Mineapaiu & Mlani-

loba Rallay'. Write
ta r. L Warnrn,
G. P. &T. A., 8B.,
Paul, Mina., for:
mmps, hocha andA
guides. If1 ya@
ventsafreeleann
îi ovlybsud H AN D
amrvatiop, Q F
realdia

rr• FOR T U N E!

.flANTD--IN ST. SOPHIK OOUNTY

abA cf ié3 5 0p, A3.ug, 6Mas

Cathollo Progress inIndia,
The progres of the Cathalia Church la

1Idie las bea msiraoulous. Pfity years ago
; bare were in the Indiea vicariates oi Madras,
Ryderabad, Nmgpur and Vizagapatum only
23 charobea or chapels; there are no 225.
'ial! a century back the same district pos-
esasei only 30 scoles ; now, there are 155.
trht tyderebai CatheaI a thus dscribed:
IThe celsdnal bellt about 1848, and deilaiti
;a lie Blessed Virgin Mary, under the title
off the Amsumption, le a splendid it -nature of
Lise decrai atyle o ai<otais> archituectune. Il
vae balt aImai entire> from the contiibu.
tiens o the Irish soldiers.

Rome Under the Popes.
Bayard Taylor wrote of Rome under Plus

IX. as follows "There are more freb tos-
pitaais or the lak, the peor and aged, the
aufforing of every clamm, in Rome, ln propor-
ton to the population, than l any other City
of the var i. The ctty et R'same tia &MOre
frae public uchools tisa Naew Yack lu pro-
portion te ber population, and, wha t stili
better, a larger propo tion of children attend
them. The Papal States, with a population
f lssu than 3.000.000, bave sven univers-

tie."

A MODEL RAILWAY.
The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q . R.,

operates 7.000 miles of road with termini iu
<Jhicago Su. Louis St. Paul. Umah, Kansas
City an Denver. For speed, safety, comfort,
equipment, track, and efficient service it hsu ue
equal. The Barington gains new patrons, but
loues noua. 40-eow

Expeneive Educatton.-Mies Urban, from
the oity : On, there's no doubt that coa
life enarges a person'a mind. Mr. saymeed,
who once spent a week li London: Yes'm-
It enlarges the mind; but how i narrera the
pocket-book.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retred from ptractice, hav-

ing bad placed in his bands by a uEasa India
Missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
rernedy for the speedy and permanent aure of
Consumption, Bronchite, atiarrh, Asthma
and al] thra and Lung Affections. aise a
psaitiv uand radical cure for Nervous Debility
and ali Nervoes Complaints, aflter having tet-
ed its ewonderfl curativevowera in thoumnda
of cases, has fele it hi@ duty to make it known
to hia uiferineg fellowe. A'tuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve hur an suffering, I
wili eend free cf charge, te ail wlîo djomine it,
chiie reci! c ia arin, Frennh or Eseglîish, vil
fll dsrpitionR for lirepeéring for îasiing. Seulb>'
ui %il by addrsseing with> stami. narming this
paper, W. A. Noyes, 820 Poeru' 1Pick, Ru-
c/iter N. 1'. 2S.10.e'v

------

He la an il1 by who goe , like a t>p, no
longer than 'ria whippod.

Th'e disagroable elek headaube, and foui
stomach, so frequently complained of, cati be
speedily relIevid by a single doee of McGAtzu's
iUttornut Pilla.

Taxes are toataori1 1 acked from aIl bîrds
to lino the osise of a few.

FITS Ail Fite stoppaed trce by Dr. Kline a
Gre't Narve Reattorer. No Fits ater firet day's
use. Marveloa sire. Treatise and $2.0 Otrial
bottia [ree toFit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931
Arch St., Plila. Pa.

NOW READY.

1uthor's Autograph Edition,

XVENIVE XVERE BOYS.
-BIT-

WILLIAM O'BRIEN M.P.

With Portrait and Auntograpi hLette- astaing
that thi iedition is tie nily ona authori zjd by
Mr. O'Brieu.

12Mo, Cloth, 500 Pages, SLSO.

ner bal' by al bouokelbera, or ont upon re-
ce ipt f pric byL the a hla-e,

LûNUVINBQIEI 5i,
15 East 8ixteenth Street, lHew York

NOTICE
[s hereby given that a Dividend of TIHRER-

AND ONEMTALF per cent. 34 on the pa*d-
up CapitalStock cof tisi Institution bas been
declared for the curreut habl year, and tsat the
samne will b a yalDle cabisbead office, ln iis
DAY aJUNB NEXT.*

Ttho transfer books wiÌl ha clamai liom the
21st ho 31si May', bath dasys inclnsive.

Notice im also sgiven tisaI thse Annual General
Meeting off the Shareholdene vil! bo held aI lb.
manne place, an Wednesday, tise ]Stis day of
JUNE next, ut Ivoive o'clock noon.

By crier aI te Board.
U1. G4.RAND, cashier.

Mantreal, AprniI 24eb, 1893. 39 7

NOTICE la herebv gIven tsat a dividend of
I hree-and-one-half (3ê),per coul, is been delr-
ed ou the paid up capetal stock off thsia Bank for
thtecrrent hall year, mut blteas wll h.
payable et lts bead ffice sen Mentreal, oun and
eafser Monda>', tise saeon day of Jue nx.

The transît: hooke will bo éoeoed fram thse
l9 h taStut Ma, bash daye inolusive.'esae

bolder. wîiha bae heat tise ofiee aI tise BDen,
ou Wednemday, Joune the 18gb, aIt eo'cloek
p.m. By' order of Lthe Bocari,

A. Da MARTIGNY,
Managér.

MouAteal April 23, 1890. 39 T

BE&UTIFUL .CHINESE NAP-
KINS, ithvery handsome coloed
bardèr; snd one exqisite Aiatie
Pn, hand-paintel. Ail by mal, 25

oents, <tamps or silver) p m.-p.id. Janadia.
Nov ty c, Montreal, PlQ.. 38,

CATHOLI10OF GOOD H ABITS AN4D
fiairseducation wnted in severtai usetnsof United 5hates àiaCanaida .Pemmaqatos-

po m ai <end godpa7toi ndoatriaus peasePa.

to.BlNZdlEuB-

g588 -' vfo,

eaaSdwrm r a'
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND' CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

f1 R UE VIT N ESS
AND A PHLIO OH0N1OLB

ramD AND UB?" n '

S761 CAIS T., Mlontreal, Canada.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:

vntry................ . .......... 1 0

las"paid lnadvance: 1.50 tountry)
and $2 (City) will be charged,

TO ADVERTISERS.
A imited number of advertisements of ap-

Irovd obarmoter vil lesinaerbed in IlTEE Taux
M ta 150 Pr r lins, a it inser ion e and

'rper lino each mbsequent Insertion. Special
laterfor con;ract on apîlication.

Th e arge and ineaing circulation of ITeTau W mSa" rauke it aaouR the beab ad.
vertising uediume in Canada,

Al Business letter, and Communications lu-
Emded for publication, sbould ho addreoaed ta

; ]P. WELAN & Do., Proprietora of TË»
Tson Wrmus, No, 761 Oraig atreet, Mon-
tr P.Q

WEDNESDAY............ MAY 21, 1890

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WDeMESDAY, May 21, St. Pelix of can-

talla..
TaMUSDAY, Mav 22, St. Juil.
Fm AT, May 23, Sr. John Baptist Rossi.t
SATuRDAT, May 24, B. Virgin Help of1

Chriolat. j,
SUNDAY, Mav 25, Pentecost.a
MONDAÂY May 26. St. Mary of Pazzi.
TuSsD&T, May 27, St. Philip Ner.

The Churcb and Modern
pxrogmess.

In this Issue we reproduce two remarkaHle
deliverances on the great questions of the
proent age, one by Cardinal Manning, the
ether by Cardinal Gibbons. Both are Instinct
Wiith the spirit of hope for the future sand
ce nfidence in ultimate triumph of right
principles. As a friend of labor Cardinala
Manning haa already demontrated bis ain.
fttity % power, and brlnge to ehe di.
oussion of the subject the t iiroe. of a MeI
highly trained inteilont, sustained by a heartL
full of kiLdtets for the son fet toil. Thrcugh0
4l1 Lie says tbere breathes a spirit oft arnat-9
mess keenly alive te the diffioulties of the
problem and deeply appreciative of the grandh
Anotive of justice from whioh the movement8
en bhal ai lthe orking classes has aken lsa
rise.

In the ringing words of Cardinal Gibbons we&
hear the voisc of free America proclaimingi
the true desatiny of man'on this continent. Hea
boldly grapa the graet isnes of the day andC
chowa how religions and social progries. are
advancing band in hand, despite the wild,
fautastio theories oi destructive Radical e, or
the more dangerous doctrines of anarchie
pessimists.b

Taken together and with roferenoe t the
recent deliverances of the Pope on the samet
subj.cois a clear conception of the attitude ofv
the Church towards modern aoclety may be
obtained. The false accusation, so pers.ia,
tently put forward by the enemies of Catbo- a
licty, that the Church la opposed te modern
progres, Is oempletely refuted by these, thep
highest, authoritie ln the Church.e

Sience, the activýt!ea of man, the dise I
coverles and applications of new forces andG
methoda, the general advance of humanity in i
the lines o civiliition, have a great, abiding i
and infallible guide and helper in the Church,
which thus again gives the worid assurance i
of the dlvinity and truth cf her mission.

Literary Piracy.c

When the putlitation of Mr. Willami
O'Brien's novel, "Wheu We Wore Boys,"p
was announoed, the management of Ta i
TaUs WiTNuss was auxious te publish it i
We telegraphed to the pubiebrs ait New
York who held the copyright, but they re. I
iarred s tothe Longmans of London. We i
were willing ta pay a reaonable conaldera.m
tion for permission to publish the story, se
that the author should endure ne lobs
through our action. But, permission having
been withhsld, we abadoned the project, I
It bs to be regrettIed Chat other cf our Catholfo I
oentemporars lu Amerna have not acted in
1h. mame manner. The Boston Republic ad. a
miniate a deserved, if stinging, rebuke ta t
Chese llterary plunderera. It quotes the.
New York TableL'a extracrdinary uxplana-. £

tien, thas :-!
" We do this very reluotantly au wo bad 5

hoped Chat .eaction of our Iruh.American ~
ontemporaries in regard to this work would

enable us to respe3t Mr. O'Brien's wishes in re- j
gard to ‡he agenoy through which bia story i
should reach th. Amernican public But the l
curse tsaen by saidl conporaris in printing ~
1he atory has leta tna ne alternative, in justice ta i
earselves, but to follow snit-which vs do, very <
much agaluat aur will. Wm hope, howver, that
the day is not far distant when mn international
aopyright 1aw will put a stop to literary piracy
an bath sides of the Aslautia," i

This apology, Ch. Repulfc thinks, le a
"more humillating than the theft, bad snd
Jmral as Chat lu. Perhaps tawo or three a
3rish-Amsrloan journal. have uderCaken to
thwart Mfr. O'Brien's expressed desires ln ru-
speot to them cironiaticn of his book lu Ch.
United State. And hboaus they have done
tfi, the editor of the Tablet fels compelledb
to followa n their fosteps. Snpposing they
had stoln money ot of Mr. O'Brien's
peoket, would car contempoarmy feel obliged
to ' follow suit' and boom a thief ? lal à
sound morlity t argue that becase one
san commits a crime hle neighbor must deo
lkewise? la that Che quality of Christian
virtus that mn ae sud wefl-eutablished
CstholUo journal lHki the Tablet vuid
pruaoh to lit reders i

•We hope,' 8ay Our plous New York con.
tempruy, 'tat Ch. ds.y la not lar dlistant
Who n an intrationa copyright laI wil put
a top tlitearypiracy on both ld4e of the

tlmntlo.' But nati that day dawns theL

editer of the Tablet will feel compelled tc
piller the lierary property et his friendsa
aven thouh bis irlends beg him teokeep hi
folonions fingera eut of thir pookets. la no
the moral law binding upon mon whe profos
honesty and Obristian morality l uthe ab.
sence of a statute ?l eIh. prohibitie
against sealing Issued from Snai not ta b<
headed unles ilt be reiforced by a legislative
enactmeant? lathe ditor of the Table%
wIlung te oenfess Chat bis oenduct 1l
governed, aven li matters of equlty, by
human lawsnly, and that his obligations te
his fellow-men are regolated and controlled,
not by conscience, but by fear of the police-
man?

" The piracy of Mr. O'Brien'@ story la a
disgrace t, a reputable journal under the ir
comatances. We have ns doubt that other
papers will be Impellid to follow the polioy
of the Tablet and ti soothe their troubled
consoiences by the speolons but bumilating
argument advanoed by its editar. But we
hope that aIl reputable and honorable
Catholo publimhers vili est their flaes
against this bras utheft. 'When Wu Were
Boys' was written while the author was erv.
Ing a sentence in prison because ho loved bis
country, and was willing to risk his life in
un"lfis devotion ta ber cause. H opub.
Hlsheil a card when the bok was about ta be
uned, lu which hm st6ted that the revenue

deriveil fram ilt sals in Amerloa would he
the only source of profit accruing t him
from the work. And Cathelio and Irish.
Amerloan editere, for personal gain, have
stolon the fruiti et his tll and threatened
the aucoeusfal otreulation lthe novel, Thias
Course lalésmply disgraaeful. It l more, It
la grosly dishonest and immoral."

Political Dead Ducks in Englana

Oocationally leading papers la the United
States gie thoir attention te Brit1sh poUltie
and ta use a phrase et the street, "iz? up"
British policloians. One of the ery beat
ai t1clsu of this kind that we ever ome aorosa
appeared the ther day in nue of the attlst
and beut of western Journah, the Chicago
HIerald, The subject on which it disoanted
was the baonest given by the' f alnolt
Li berals te the Marquis of Hartington. The
ooonsîn vas not One, %hat paper think, the
gode of old might have sbared nor mon cf
modern sense deem iestai. Wine may lndeed
bave flowed, but wit there was noue.
Speeches were apoken but slcquence was
absent. It vas a banquet of painftl re-
miniacence ; of pique and chargin ; of grim
and ghastly gayety. It was attended by the
living dead of Britlsh politias ; the principal
speakers, Hartington hlm.e if, Goachen sud
Chamberlain,melanaboly menu n aIl occasions
wers on this sepulohral. The garland. with
which the chief guesta' brows were adorned
wre of a shes, net of myrtle ; the meita were
faneral baked. ' There dosa not appear ta
have been a aoelltary gleam of hope, a spon.
tanous and genial jest, a word that will h
taken for a call t i arms and a hrbLnger of
vlctory. AU was dusky solemaity. Minatory
deciamation, addressed et cid-time political
and personal friends, conaspiuonus by their
absence, took the place of cordial exchange of
deserved compliment to the ChIei personages
present ; and every min at the board, in-
itabd of smiling at bis neighbor, was point.
ng an angry finger over bis boulier at
Gladstone ; the cheors with which a banquet.
room ordinarily resounde In honor of the
teast were subatituted with groans and re
preachme for the great and Illustrions whom
the uniqu'e Company had deserted only t) nd
themselve desolate,

Unique tie uompany was. Goiahen, the
ch&noellcr of the exehquer and champion of
vested rights In rum ; Ohamberlain, the most
detosted and contemned charaoter, i the
poliical hslatory of Great Britain ; and Lord
Elartington bimmelf, ail reached distinction
through Mr. Gladstine ; al attained emin.
ene la the ranks and upon the platform cf
the Liberai party. lu banqueting together
they seem rather gbost of their former
colitioal careers tha uentities having any
urther place In public life, unCil, at leuat,

thmy purge tihemmelves et dibloyalty and
retarg t their camp. Unwilling t> assume
the brandl af Tories, they are no longer on-
tileld Ca vear lhe omblem. ai Liberaism i
voiuntarfly sparated frem their aurai
allies, they wander lik. Ch. unburlsd cf Greek
heolog†, uloved ln Ch. land of thoir whilom
enemies, who are content Co take tribut. and
ounfer obi cquy. Next after Gemehen, whs la
dry and metalle Hartiugtcn I.le theisait
attrac tiv. figure lu Parlament. Taoîturn,
notas. sud haughty,hie inherited social rank
ulght have ommanded any post la the Salis-.
bury cabinet. Too indelent te work, or toa
proud wholly to"repmdiate bis former avawals
of detemting ToryIsm, h. bas kept aloof,
G>ooen has *illingly taken office and
Chamberlain would have dons se had
Lord Salisbury been cntent Ce bestew Its
distinctisn upa eue vhos. vulgar origina
and trade-made wealth he ia Cas arrogant
to Coleate ln ainate officiai sud personal
aseolation.

Lord Hartington bas permittud privates
bereavement Co poio bis intelligence and
allowed permonal revenge ta aeek to punish a
nation for the demd cf a fsw fmaas. Hisa
bruther, Lord Fredeuiok Oavendish, fe liln
Phoeaix Park. The hair of the Duke of
Devonshire bas never since beau able te ose
any virtue la the Irish people ; and when
Mr. Gladstone proposed theR Bme Rale bill
the Marquis tarnud hi. baok upon the hisCtory
of the Liberal party ad repudiated its
prînolplu. H8 snot destined t> play a
powerful part lu Imperial palties after the
coalition of Taries- and recreant Liberals
shall perich, asl imust. -Nearing sIrty years
et age, nomarried, ho bas bes n lthe enjoy.
ment of more than thirty thousand dollars a
year witheut exertion, and ba sevoied Heaven
ti the extent ef.dlsposlng' of wo-baroh li.
ingi ; ne ether service ta Heaven or ma le

Government House.............. 8
Parliameit sud Departmental

Building ...................
New Parbamen t and Departmental

Buildings, Queen' Park.... .
Aiylum for the Iluane, Toronto...
Amybum for the Insane, Toronto,

imico Braucit...........
Amylum for the Insane, London...
A mylo C for the Insane, Hamilon,
Asybonu ton the Insane, Kingatera..
Aspilum (brancb) for the Insae,

Kingston. .................
amylum for Idiots, Orillia.....

Dat sund Dnmb Inatituts, Belle-
ville .... ...................

Blind Innsitut@, Brantford.
Reformuatory for -Boys, Panotan-

guisbene.....................
Central Prison, Toronto.......
Agricntural Coibege, Guelph..

Scho,1 ni Practical Science, To-
rento (old building).........

Schoul of Practical Science, To.
onte (n0w building sud

addition)...............
Andrew Mercer Refornatory for

Femel»s, Tcrante... ......
Andrew MerceS Reformatory for

Females. Toronto............
Edncational Departrnet sud dNor-

mal sud Model Sehooba.
Toronto......................

Normal and Model Schools
Obbawa ..................

Governîcent Farma, Mimico......,
Osgood Hall., Toronto........
Agricultural Hall, Toronto........
Broca ehmonument Queenston

IIeîghts .............. ..

16f.63 97

85,285 98

451,781 39
298,258 00

178,097 04
735,400 95
&G3,260 8si
321,088 22

9,422 P5
292,081 72

233.66 80
233,615 45

140,311 48
677,671 66
314,874 58

59,100 26

88,329 E4

107,708 94

84,34 30

113,43 16

154,072 29
51,646.24

117,060 24
324 Co

3,636 70

$5,614,229 73
Up te he tlme of Sandfield Macdonald'a

retirement from offiae la 1871, the expendi.
tures on thse services a mcountote 1,213.-
773, leaving as the expendit2re en publia
works and buildings, during Mr. Mowat's
regime, 4,400,456. Theso figures sup.
ply one good reason why the Sand-
field Macdonald surplus was not lit un-
tonchel.

From 1867 te 1871 the Ontarla Ligi's-
lature spst $178 000 on colonisat!on resu,
an average of $44.500 a year, From 1872
te 1889 the expenditure on these roads was

$1,999,018, a yearly average ai Ü1,056.
Thalt a anether reason why the surplus
loft by Sandtiold Macdonal night have groen
smaller.

Sandfield Macdonald set apart $L,500,000
ta &id railways, but h did net stay n ffice
long enangh to disburse the money. Hlm
successor have paid for the encouragement
of about 3,000 milsn of rallway In the Pro-
vince mure than $7,500.000 ; the municipali-
t-es contributled $14.000,000 more. What
T-ry woulild ike te see the money back
lu th treasnry, earning c ompound interont,
and the country deprive d of thes. arCares of
gra de.

The amount of Ontario fundi distribnted
amcong the municipalitlo by the Mowat Gar-
ernment, under the Muniopal Lean Fund
Act of 1873, was 83447,525. m egrester
portion of this large sin was spent by the
manlopaslte la these ways :
lu roads and bridges..............81,181,687 06
lu payiun debte caused by grant-

iug aid to railwaya.............987,889 18
In paying other debîs incurred for

permanent works uota pecifised... 28,579 58
l educational purpaie. inoludin

schoolhnoses buil, school debîs
paid, and invesaments for school
purpoose ...................- *706 du4585

.la building u mprovlngtova
halls................... 147,846 40
48.ventpIwo Cava hallr bal@

hou buit or paid fur, suri a
larg e umber of markets and
loSpa.)

-la Ccvnald village imporemeuts,
by cantruacii ci valorwoakte,
making sidewalki,. planlcg
ahades rues, and buying stean
ire eugmnes .................. 7.432 65

In maing sud improving barbera 48,749 46
In drainage................... 27,642 27
lpaping ibmai c aC URt
builengud c midug lin the are -

tion et milla and manufactorles 13,382 50
lu buyiug sud laylng ont publia

parkaasud agrionlnrai. sety
groumils........................ 4,954 26

In the purohae and improvements
I ¡emetets. .......... ..... 1,917 02

la ail giveit to uaorgaalsod dis-
trict in making roadsuand
bridges, and building sohools..., 6,834 82

8,25,378k54
Ail pariles approved of the Muniolpal Latn

Fund settlement -When -àt was made. It la

the dates named :
No. Pub.
Soeola

18M7,...... 261
1868......4,18
1889...3
1870......4.402
1871..--..-4,438
1872- ..4490
1878......4,562
1874..----4,592

1876 ... 4.87518 7 ....44M
1877...4,992

1880. 4941
1881. 5,843
1882. 5,013
1888.. 5,058
1884- 1I

18806..5,213
1887 ... 5.277
1888 .. 5,3W0

Pupils No. Sep.
Sabools

382,719 161
399,3J5 162
411,746 , 65
421 866 163
425,121 160
423,256 Il1
438,911 170
441,261 166
451.568 156
465,243 167
46,908 18P.
463.405 177
462,293 191
457,734 195
451,449 195
445,864 190
488,192 194
489 454 207
4m4.,888 218
45 8,298 224
462,839 229
464,200 289

Ia the 21 years the number of

Pupils

18,924
2J.5194
20 68i
2 1,652

22,073
2,786
22,67B
25,294
24,952
25,610
24,779
25,311
24,819
26,148

27,468
27,590
29,199
80,872
81,128

Public
behoeu inoreassd by 1,069 and the attend-

-anme by 81,481. The cumber of Separate1

Sohooln increased by 78 ad the attendance
by 12,204. The Separate Soheela cf On-
tario are locatedlau follow -In the counties
of Bruos, 3; Darleton, 9 ; Essex, 8; Fronte.
nao, G Qlengarry, 5 ; Grey% 8; astings, 1;
Huron, -4 ; Kmnt,- à; Lambton,-2 ; Lsnark, 1;
-eedi sand. Grenville, 5 1. Lennox and Ad.
dingt4n, 2; Liaoiu, 2 ; Middlesex, 4 ; Nor-
folk, 4.; Uorthumborland,-5; Onatrio, 1 ;l

a -adiedto bis fadustry. Hit father, it a
Dake of Devoushire, nov eighty.two yeare of
age, wilI lave hlim forty ehurch living,
nsarly tw hundred thoumand sres pf land
and a rent rail of a illen dollars par year.

istater, saturine and sooluaive, bis wealth
aloe gives hlm position ; his tle covere
many defot tof character, And bis follovwing
la composed of servile fiunkeyasand politloal
dedoesses.

The oarloaturists have a rich opportunity
la the banquet without uit, withoutaie-
queuce, without hope, witbout promise.
Grinung Ghoute on the bordera of the
Styx may ho as merry as ere hosts and
guest. The shades of Dliraeli and Palm.
erston must have gibbered and jssted at
the parody the revslers protended to thlnk
was pleasure.

A Gopd Record.

The eleuten campagn in Ontario la pro-
eeding very quietly, considering the nature

of lie issue@ that have been raised. Too
mAuch prominence as beue given to its reli-
glons aspect, and. Selittle t the rual objecta
af the Opposition.

The Mowat Government bas be the bst
any part of the Dominion bac onjayed Rince
Confederation. Ilé financial reacrd is wit-
out a blot. Its management of tie Pro-
vincial demain was honest and toonomical.
ILs bistory bas beae Iree frIm scandals. In
al respects t premented a brlgbt and sbinlng
contrast t the waste, extravagance ad de-
bauchery which characterised the Govern.
ment of this Province down t 1887. The
beot proofs of the carmeand- honsty with
whlah the a£ira of Ontario were manamged
ane seen n lts baving no pubia debt, a recur-
ring anual surplus, and the large amounts
expended froim time to ime on publie Institu-
Cdons and other work of general utility. lna
reply to Opposition ecritios It bas bea mhown
that from 1867 te 1889 the following sum
wore expended on capital account on the pub.
lic baildings and worke of the Province:

*g sketch oithe lite and labora of the great
Tentuonie ariet. "For the Cause" is a story of
bhe Pans f thie sixteenth century, bStanle
J Wemunu. '<Borne Board Sehoui hlidvsu,"
by Jamen.Runeiman, illustrated by Hugh
Thomapson. "Fasing," by OanonuFarrar, and
"A Cyele of Six Love Lyrica" make up the
number.

TMa CavuOLmo WanzD. BR. W. D. Hnfgbswt,
manager, 427 Weit Fity-Ninth stree.

In tbe May number of this magasine, Rev.
W.. Barry sketch.. "Oatholi and Dmocratia
Idela with a free baud, and the' German
Von Windlhorgt neamou s adue nt te banda et
another witsr. Passae from the life of ei
lamented Tater Heker are atff eontinuea.
"A Pensant Home »l a Crusoplit e a io Irfai
rral lue. "OurvDiplomaey" iatuory of long1
past day., "Kinshîp cf tpeolu Ch. Animal.
Kin omn wil ars many readera. lu

voi.menid rebuke t he te iCIte
Ot. Elisbeth," te latter sort of gloried1

Lard Saunla
-misenterpretac cf onCh. besunitui ieru at
Elizabath of Hungary by sriving to make itIappoar thic the geulehsarted qusen vheu sur.sed Dyher hubanditha nof harryig0 d to the hunagry had, lu tba
varda af th. " World ariLle,» iesd, sudithat the saint resaumi hembfri he Caa ai un.truthà by a sors of essodi fade oat, passed ex.
presly to meet her case" sud &hal in that vay
ptChe beautiful legad off the rs aki g theIplace aofChbeon rChe umoovered baakpt, audibtoming luthe deptih of inter, was accouu.tedfor,

Steo late now for foeltah Tod.s to ory beouane
f the monly that was handed over t the

maniolpalties does neot yet romain la the
treasmury..

The Provincial invetments a drainage
works are ona.tantly ohanglng, money baing
pald by neu municipaHlty and lent toanother.
The aggregate of the sumaent for this pur.
pose since 1873 la 1,163 161, and with Chis
help large tract eof and have beeu drained in
t the counties of Kent, Lambton, Middlesex,
Egi, Lnark, Lnnox, Grey, Addlingt>n,
Peterboro', Essex, Leeda, Wdland, Huron,
Bruce, Durham, Perth, Hastingsad Haldi-
mand,

Wben the Liberal party came inte ffie inl
1871 †hore were I se ceurses open to them ln
dealing with that portion of t'îe annual re-
venue whbh i nl excss .of tie &am abo-e
solutely reqnired for the public service of the
Province-tbhat l to ay, for civil govern-
ment, legislation, and administration of jus-
tle. They might bave adepted a policy of
boarding up the annual surpluseu and allow.
Ing them to acumulate ln the treasury,
throwlng upen the people the whole cost of
eduocation, of the local administratlono ja js
Lie, of themaintenance of conviots and luna-
tices, f the relief of the por and the disused,
and of the construction and maintenance of
colonisation road. Had they doue thi they
might now have beau able ta ahow a total
surplus of nearly fifty millions of dollar@, for
the accumulateda sum would have been Itsolf
a source of steadily tnaresing revenue.
They preferred to take the alternative course
of relieving tie burden of municipal taxa-
tion, by expending not merely the suplus
revenue of each year as it arued, but also a
large part of the acumulated surplus with
whloh they were called upon to deal wheu
they took upen themselves the task of admin.
istering the ffirs of the Province.

From 1873 ta 1889, ther. bave been delaîts
ln five years, aggregating $666792, and sur-
plagea Lu twolve yeare aggregating $2,887,252
making the , t additlien te surplus ont of
revenue $2.220,460.

Thei surplus:at the end of 1889 wa, $6.427,-j
252.

11 1871 the expenditures on educaton,
agriculture and arts, hospitals and chaCtie,
asyluma, eti., administration of justice, and
coloclanstion roada amounted t a tetl of 
$"98.838 Bad the limit been kept down Io
the rate et 1871 (the lait year of Sandfield's
Government) therewot I have been expended
for these serviose l the uaoeding 18 years
$14,379.084. But the m&actub expenditure an
teis, servloes was $27,429.370. The Mowat1
Government bas given back o the people In
re1 of of ordinary municipal taxation, $13,-,
050,2s6, wbich wouldb ave beau addedt toe
ihe surplus If the %ame parsimony which1
oharacterized the Sandfiold Mandanaid Guv-
ernment had been maintained. Yet a few
f oisah critia complain that the surplus,
which was a litle les& than $7,000,000 when
Sandfield went ont of Office, ia now only
$6. 427,252.

The cost of malnatining the Provinolal
lunatic asylume bas gene up from 5187,719n l
1872 ta $490,605 in 1889, yet smane people
Cnink the money should have beau kept ln
ihe treasury.

Tlisla a record of whIch any Goverumert
might b. proud, and with whlcb any people
ouglht ta ha ssttfied. Being oonvined of Its
unassal]ableness, Mr. Meredith aeks a vie-
tory through appeals ta Protestant bigotry,
but ho will probably learn that the Proteat-
ants are more just and intelligent tban ho
cradits thorm with belng. It woud be a vatd
thing for the country, indeed, abould his
estimâa turn ont the trueQue.

Ontarlo Schools.

The eduoational myntsm of the ProvIn, of
Otarle Io jaitly regarded as the beat nlacpe-i
ration anywhere on this continent. The
followlng statistia taken from the report of
the Minister of Bioation for Chat province la
thereform interesting at the present time,
when or t in politîclans are moving ta cou-
dema the Goveroments Chat bab brought the
systom t the highly effiient latee here
shown :--

In 1867 thora were 4.855 oduoational stab.
liahment. luaoration ln Ontarlo, and theo
grand total off studeate and pupila attending
lthe nbl(o, separate, cllegiaie, high, nornia1
snd modei acheooli vas 514,301. The numbher
e! high sehoolasuad colleglats institutis In-
oreasedl belween 1867 and 1888 froma 102 toa
115, and tihe attendanca ai 1h. samincremoa.-
ed tram 5,696 Co 17,742. The folw.
lng able shows Ch. number sud atten-
dance et te tenblc ad Separate soolsat l

0f this appalling total it ia Impossible to tell
bow mmuy paon purgeai disd- ou lhe roadde
Item expeSuri; but st la amteo msay Chat aalargo
prfortion s pesrihed. Notwithstandin Ibis
fearful showing, yo Wiln get aominal Irisbmen
oppoalag y verp movememt for lnp ving thir,
oppdiieisnd voti g for itne Tohiesehma.
apprsiingIhomu.

Peut, 1; Perth, 4; Peterborough, 2 ; Prosoott
sud Rsail, 22 ; Reefrew, 4 ; Sheee, 3 ;
Stormount, 4 ; Wateroi, 6; Wl'and,/2.;
Wellington, 8; Wentworth, 1 ; York, 2;
Districte, 8 ; total, 136

In the citie of Belilville, 3 ; Brantford, 1 ;
Gue lph, 3 ; Hamilton, 6 ; Kingston, 5 •
Landcn, 4; Ottawa, 15 ; Strstford, 2 ; S
Catherines, 4 ; St Thoma,, 1 ; Toronto, 13;
total, 57.

lu the towns of Almonte, 1; Amnherstburg,
2; Barrie, 1 ; Berlin,2; Brockville, 3.;
Chatam, 1 ; Cobourg, 1 ; Oornwall, 3 ; Dan.
dau, 2 ; Galt, 1 ; Goderloh, 1 ; Ingersoll, 1 .
Lintay, 2 ; Newmarket, 1; Niagara Fai,1, 1;
L0 kville, 1 Orillis, 1 ; Oahawa. 1 ; Oen
Sound ; Paris, 1 ; Peterborough, 3; Pittin,
1 ; Port Arthur, 2 ; Preacott, i ; Srnia, 2«
et. Maryr, 1 ; Tharald, 2; Trent,)n,1 ;Wit-
by, 1 ; total, 57.

The Bitter Truth.

Mr. Gladstone bas coma In for uustlnted
abuse for dez-linIng te jin lIn lecturing the
Czar of Russia on Siberian atrocitis while
the British Government continues a systoem
lu Ireland every bit as bad In soma respect1
as that which bas raised the ireful Indigna-
ion et Englishmen. These philanthropsta

lift their banda and volos nlu holy horror of
Russian tyranny. They oan sympathise with
tLe victim of polHtioi persoat!on five thou-
sand miles away, while they close their yea
te tue burning homes of Ireland, and their
seari to t' despairing cries that ring ever
mountain and valley from peopl driven Cto
die l athe ditches at the point of the British
bayonet i They can weep over exilesi l
Sîberla flogged and chained, but tiiy acldly
gaze without pity or compassion ou the mur-
der of a Mandeville; tey uan even langh
over lie huge jake of arving political
prisouers In Tullamore, and actually applaud
tie massaere of Mitoholstown. Mr. Glal.
stene bas cold the British people a poignant
truth, and they writhe under it, because t ey
feel its seting. Philistins Brlilsh hypoorisy
bates te have ils matk torn away and the
m1rror held up o teIts nlovely naked festures,.
But lot them wriggle and le tham squirm.
Truth bas oben spoken by tie voatos of
Uagiand's greatest ou, and the hsart and
conscience of England whfch la net Philsltine,
nor yet Tory, will respond to him lu good
lime.

lnz 0. M. B. A. Journal lbthe name cf
a new monthly paper atarted at this atty by
Mr. John Hamilton. As tte title lndicatea
it will be devoted ta the intrets of the
Asseolation Iu Canada and uortaily has a
large field of usefulneas. The first number
la veil edited, the typographloal get up un-
exceptionable and It coems to start upon Ils
career with every aigu of prosperity and
vitality. We wish Mr. Ramilton abundant
sauccess lu bis new venture. Hia long connce-
tion with THe TuE Wiriinss bas given him
the experience oneeded ia au enterprise anch
as he bas undortake, and whicb ought te
have the support cf aIl t1e membera f the
Assocation. They willb ave lu lt an organ
for intercommunication and discussion re.
garding matters of lCterest. The value of
such a meuium la undoubted and we have no
doubt that In the handi cf Mr. Hamillon it
wili perform Its mission faithfully and
well.

LIT ERARY REVIEW.
MoDîrArîoNs ON THE VENI SANCTA SPIRITrS.

Fr. Pusbet & Ca., New York.
SIR0r AND PB&ocAL MAT DEvoTroNs, Fr.

Pustet & 00, New York.
Passas Er Limz. Qebec: Fourgues & Wise.

man, 134 rue St. Joseph, St. Roch.
These are all works of devotion, intendsd, as

the names imply, for tb. peruai o those who
are prayenfuly and medibativeIy luclineil. They
are a1 compilad by religieuses. the "May Devo-
lion" hby the provincial af 6e Cordis .ksu, sud
tbm Nov n by a SsCe r f Mercy, who, f rou be
inscription on the tidle page, appears to have
been a couvert.

THE Tn;EoIsion) Or THm ANGLE. By John A.
Laniga. Randail & Langoly, pub., Hyde
Park, Mass.

Iu Chia UtIlebrochurse the authaor e laiI
bare "solved fort he firît thime," a probsm lu
Geomotry "that ha. bafffid the efforts ai
maîhematicians up to the present day."

FaTs AND FIGUBBB roi FARMusBS. J. A.
aylr anage National Pnb. Ca., Yongm

Ch.Tspescs aI m. be ratu Wiman ou the mrb-
jhcC pf17lrestricted Reclprocity.

CAT aottorrr vo. PaaoTseAe. Hoffmian
Bnoi., Milwaukee, 413 East Water St.

aia Cathlie mce'onary withhAeicraus, ta
whiuh is added A Bliagraphical Sketch ai the
Author. The work la writtea by Rev. John O.
Parodin.

Tas lisw Maoon. Now Moon Pub. Do., Lowell,
Mass.

This little magazine is as nanal fuil ai good
things frou covor to ceora A glance aI thea
the table of contents gives fuit assurance af a
f east. Always full ai variety and incident it
le sure of a cordial welcome.

Tas Bxors ILLITEAT5D MaoAZIN. Mac.
cmillan & 0ia., Fourth Avenue, 11ov York.

"~The English Illnstrated" opens for May
with as engravincg fli ai life and vigor calisil

Thb rtek Wtr Carrer. Bat a ca Gi
whiob, among other things, he ahoyas up Che
meti ae waito ' iew Pris ou eri sat

How To PaBssavy uaArsæ. By Louis
Barkan, M.D. American New Co., New
York.

The above i. a very vluable manuel cf
rygine fonrhouehold uie. Healtb a Diae

are treahed cf in su extremoely simple and yëb
oomprehonsive anner. A. a work tur dayreference and mareful persual, i canaot taill
com okending ii to the attention of everyrighb-thinkiing readen. Tbat ramesa ai aIl
qualiies1 common souse, apaks omp.dîally luthose portions of the book devoled n a disons-sen of thé valueofratlonal clothing. Theauth rdosa valiant fisghi with Chat ceat-tran humhug,the coret, Whou h. a y" ManyreiE
women complain lhat equality of rights l4 de-aied them and %hat they are thorthy kept in
subj'ation to ice mals sex. The grpater
subjectionoednacc see o bhat which tbeyendure aiftein ewn aceord. A voman uhowishes ta appear lady-Iik rudt appear wha
oPrain p'eies of slave.chains; for she iron.clad
steel-pated corseta which prevena free mobilieyand auppretits s miifeeling ai persoual Iibelby,
the paintine of the faceh ib i e r.e which àbighly like bands about the arms and reatrain
maoiienmabsicaulder mnd oibov, the bagi-beeiedshoe, mare than ali Chat enmy tu omiflorn
aitting, the bustle-by what other name han
vo caliiboise1 And lia wbat pupopa,.bia su-duranoe The writer Chhen gopsean tasay Chat
if by esobewing theseWrso hn useleussforma
of drosing the woman thereby gains the esteem
andl commendatian ai sensible mm, mis eauwell uf-ird t dia opensefvaht. aeily flattefies
of empty-beaded dandies. One more extract
froa Dr. Barkan'a admirable work, lia wbich ua
voiet!aàgreat trubb, whioh mcut bave &truckthe observant long belore il tound expression
hers, as the mot orying avils of the goe we live

,We cannet too strongly depreeste the lay-
ing of toi mub stres upaon the question of
drain sud upone xteeul appeaisuce in mgeeal,
l aivaya shows laok ai goal tante, mne it cayin the end undermine the moral nature of theindividual.

AENErl. IN AEMBaîM. (flustrated.) John
Murphy & Co., Baltimore.

The volume above indicated purports to be
'Â lintenniel Ristary ai ah. Disoalcoil ýr-molltes in the United Stabal."oli is ehework

of Charles Warren Carrier, a Redemptorisefather, aud isderlicated to Cardinal G.bbons,archbihaop of Baleimore, by whom bhe (Jartuel-ites were firsi introdnced inbo the country.
Aithoug h'dealing for the moat part wiih the

okaitli baent of! e oomniîy ai BâItimora,
Lihe iok rtalonsbt omc lImnglb tao oher Ameni-Oan insaitutions, amongus other to the Canadian
Carmnel.

aAier dwelling at sone length tupon the estab-limienta of the order ai Baltimore and Sa.Louis, a chapter, necesarily brief, on account
af the compriratirely short epic.ofetliane hast
bas elapaed ointth te fundation of Che order ie
Canada, iq giren conceruing the communityi n
Chie "mp. As late as 1873. a couve t of Carmel-
ite nuc i as ioucded La Monîreal. laevedi lifoun-fation to the zeal of a young French lady,a daugzhter of the dean of the medical faculty et
Lv-ýd UnivermitY. Sbe wîq keown n uhebs rli
as Mari Luce Hermine Fremont, and in reli-
gion as Siater Teresa (f Jains. In her youth,viOitiog theCarmeltes a Baltimore, Phe cou-
ceive o Le idesa ohenering the order. The pro-ject, of otabliebing il ie Câeada vîas aetaer
projet. Entering a monasaery of the dis-

alelCaranelutes at Rheimi, Fiance, abe dieda year ater enorance, whilet yet almost indthe
noitinae. Her earobly stay among be: chosen
asieru,, tliough very 'braef, l..fo erdurizeg marna-
ries bbind a mong then. To those dei oua ci
reading the record of ber short but lovely life, a
biography f her under the litle Une Fleur di
(armmt, by ihe Jesuit fabher, Rev. Antoine
Brauni, is reoouinended.

Owinr partly no dnubt to the riiidity of the
raie cf life observed in these couvent, partly ta
the prent aaiqnaity of the order, and paramanut
Ca ail thalle, on acco)uaI t 01th total seclusion
from the outer world there practiced, there is a
great deal of interest ttaching l ithe public
niind ta auytbing relstiug ta tiese renJuies.
Living in the wurld and yeu apart from it, and
thus iu mauy inetannos havaug Ionteited the
world'm renou, tney Yet holng place in the
world's wonder. As this is a-ntural curiosity
in no way deserving of reproof, there is eno good
resson whY t aboulil umot e grasiffid, as la doue
in he volums under revies.

The order of Mt. Carmel is of great autiquity,
having been firat establisbed on the l. peu of
the scriptural (arnel in thu Holy Land. Its
primitive founder is claimed to be e. Elias,
shough St. Teresa is always regarded as the
Rreat reformner (f the order. ns il vas undon berthe nleof he descalced Camelites came iota
action.
*A 1ev fauta coucenciug the va> ai living
adopted by the Carmelita cm not be ont of
place here. Needless ta say, it i One af the
most austere if no# indeed the mat austere of
the rouiceordeta :

Bodtly mortification in rigidly insisted on ;
flesh meat ia interdicted ; laatin l frequent;
the bsddirg ea of setrau, it sheet of serge
the habit in at serge , sandalté iumiew cf euboos
are worn ; the lnmates are aIways veiled in the
preseone of viaitors from the outide world ;
part ai hei r ime Spouna riprayer, part umau l allabar;, ibm monailanlo. are selt-sup-
porting; ceDntinued silenc, cave for short
perii ofvrecreatien, aimpoed; in short

evryp ilian md ovsry sotifia. luinfndicateil
as worthy to ba emulons ai, that amay tend to
inniuet icbiguel aud tuller development of
lie contemplative lite.

The Heintzman Pianos
A question is very often asked wby 0 many

Heinirmau Pianos are used in Montreal. That
question is very easily auswered. Because the
people of Montreal know a good tbing when là
is brought under their notice in a proper man-
uer. Ths Heizm-an ompany have been very
[lucky ln ieir selection cf an agent, as la Mm.
<J W. Lindaay ara congregatedl all the atari-
bute. neessary ta a sucoassful buainess man.
H. bau already sali in Montreal aven 1,6000
Heinîziman Pianos, whioh alone apeaka volumes
ln bis favor as a pushing andl oengetio agent.
The. lsading families et Monîreal paîronize Mr.
Lindsmay. The ieading couvents lu 9,oebeo,
Outari, New Brunaswik, Nova Seotia, Prince
Edlward's lIland sud .Newfoundland usa Ibe
Hmintzman Piano, and all speak highly o! lits

verery plai lui ocmpeala vl w it r
makes, and it bas ne equal fer the priae

aba ed Mn Lods' erre mis te 
courisons and gentlemanly lu bis dealinga with
mi. Wa voul bespeak for him asharaet ofhe

arad ai ur e e ani vs 1mai asaured that

maiaaca folRh ib rtemitf.as

1846 sud 1886, as shown by Ch. raturas of the
Inspector General af ponstabulary:-

From 1849 to 188..............,.1,00,000-
rm 18 ot 18..........0,0

Toal.......................257,000.
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rebaliing e a Protestant instlitation la a and temporal welfare. HE alsc tbanks two Whe-Àao. @ud that hiehirnelf hancid the
aister province, I mean to $10.000 aubaoribed ladies of Montreal and one of Otawa for their Sîo.noo Mr. trnest Paoiwd ai the Bie
for the University of Toronto. We have very nice and useful presents.duPeuDinovsFebruary 6
bon mont unjistly attacked. Itn net the . This pleaing incident is but another illustra- b. Duhety ared whther hm c. Piàfruwhis
firet tme that the Liberal party bas been tion of the generosity of formner parshiaonersn the Iohj"cf éd. ButaM. Doh 1 I

vitmie b aate. omrl e eeand further serve& tri mark the strong tien of ad0 9
vlatlanlsed by fanaMios. Formelly vie wenfriendship that are linked up in their recollethI.inuedofIntiting the clergy. Francole Ilionso the dear old Irish Catholiparish ofhatnth aud

Langeller la a living proof of that. ie was St. Columban. THE ARTISTS' FAVORITEabnu r. paudconîg trtay.
thon accused by the very same men who nOw A FmID OFST. CoLUMDAN. Hou. R. .IlrneU.remaridChat the
wage war on the Qatholic Chrch. TheéL- E. N- PRATTE. mont-v %as prciuably gym ta haviaFee maid.

Blens oi to-day bave no more nympathy with No. 176 Notre Dame St., Montreal. Th.î Cuitrucie.l the witum..otanswar t! M" 0 TIE B 00, SKIN ANDSCAL
cTergyhWhPcon knwethirvhypocarsy.oThfepurityas far ad isitwa pi-nal knc lim . L i, b gblveding, .taiy, cr

cnhadfthpaty formaoyattackedelanwPRR OGAION SaleLiii uxfor Figrdm 'and Dominioncame .10ty, r %tuwth 104o
li rn err o h ihs eoainPianoa and lEollaa nud Dou Ilo sslsOrgans. ber,- ab-tit Ftilinary 1lb, api am 1Ilins W thée in. g--ûfuce hrcfrrro eutr

hphiion withthmulitdeeriiancit!)-,eosoiiayithetproudmbearer of thehghtieosdadcoitiratnPaud tabibl rluiliTICURA REMElKScouithest the Pope ca grant. Seeing that they 0aaéd me ri) mts31r. W. oiargd ti ttli hlm in-,ut CUTICLRý, the ,reat Shiii Cure, CUTICU
coul no more induce the people to thlnk thath,
the Lbirals were evil-doors, they now try t O wMay 16 -Tûe (avernor Gneai tha.itf ew InthU in n"CAI'liA ite 8kNT. tuend Bdad icin
exocte the fanatilism of tie Protestant ele-aMr. loherty:*How d-,yu'iow that P lleri gi gi C ite-t oiiiiir flv,îî dire, when
ment. Happily, their nefarlous work bas ahortly ait ir four ,'ciok sud wusrecelved éieJ-r rphd n.fhai ai otiilr Ji C-
net bcrne lating fruit, for to-day the en.y a guarof honnr frethe Font Gards.hi URiurs MIEd.y theoi0huiii tid

of théthem ons-thhlae vess the p arllu TEeL ofLt'm inon. a i ?" rep lied ii.iei ea î ail m oreii 'n qî j j eï lîlarliE1ghtened part of the population without Aqzlvéi la the Serate obambte cf
diatnct' n c cre ds b ve pece ther were stnm moned madl RiSExcel. T H E AU U &F F i T hThis weored the calle nul ?v! . D oherty began od rin abn. tri ,I' Tt tiA mdistinetten of creede have opened their eyes og %eýMIrýVit UIUR,7cý S

to the doings of the bl u leadera. A bas la Iecay prorogued Panliament wlth tb follow- bis argumont ta thé t ifilththora Waa noE$1.50. I'reparod lit ti,-O
\ A b O I t O y U r . c ~ q e, la th w a .o y i ur adv rs ui a ha in g mp oech -spe reiiîciniun the p 'cI o f b M n. W helan cof the ltittit A N I) UtIE 1 IC .AL CU î I X t ) , B te i\éan clto WtbPurehclique5hd the war-ory of our adveraariescWho lit hou jucîi d héetz rhe tlanîf1IcîI am

know by experience the form idable effect aof oonoran oee p.*énhîemen o! thé a lnaie: Paeauds frUov C e-Ford Mal!
This Pcwder nover varies. Amarvelcf PuYltaie-.thary en the muaes. Wellbwherey1sFthe Genlemerof__e____f_ _:__the__Mr._ord

m'rength hand l w h ol es m en e& a. M ore e en 1 - 03 1 s e n t e m a s s î l , w e e la t éG n l m n a hé H n e a o m n :A >p p ea r. ~t c n u v . I l ( k e d i l a p d a d O i k u
,hm tîhe ordinary kinds, and cannaot SOMdin clique they want t overthrow ? Theé In bringing ta a clase Ibis soméwbat pro- t.lr pc ctd hapCed arici Sun a'. n

oimpeition with thé multitude of low test, very men who, when we were In opposi- tnacted sesaion of Parbameub. I désire ta cou-
shor vwéigbit, a oirthesp1ate powders. 8014 tion, overthrév the clique who bas brought véy ta you my bout ihanks for thé diligence A law suit wbich bas ises ciao te mucb corn- HON. JOHN COSTIGAN.

ROYAYIWDR e ýâ with which you bave applied youraelves tu jour antj alaclsd j iruroallstie circ]es bas Brate
ep.Y sin ent- AK NGRODRYe ~ Tribut f iresthe ow r Prg niu& o tinîîî rolievediii teueinîuite 1,i% the ceibri d

00., 106 Wall Street N.Y. VERGE or RUIN tbh
- - ~~~~~~ T ~~ne negotiationsa neep ting thé Behring Se% ciii' furor - tine tim é n past and vas cancludéd Qa thé 23rd oft M ay te ai, on thé ocuèanim of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

théDprovince of Qiebeo. Mon thkeE?'odeâ question are sîjU in progress ai Washington on Monday. wbeu thé judgé roiervéd bis thé suveuii ennivi-bry ut big ameutiptica <if
Siehyn, Garneau, Davd, Ra)sa. Titose are watb od prospect cf â, favorable recalt. feéau- décision to a future day. 1: hé cause wsau the dilles ni blinipter (it llnldIlt-vetict, te.R mYN T I R II Rr dally confidante. %Vhbout th oîr advino uhile, thé cantinuaueefor anoth ér yeac .nf w bat $155,000inabotebi'ads ofzthe having I-eéu Cht o bH n.r of ilestifgan w as thé n frin i tit o a-ru of jlit ed tanhin oi g b th op reso sau vitb

ahD r onotQing.eBeforbw lbwcaw helleaderyofethétirdknewnay thv5mh a c G i n a r a 'u é t e i t h c g e n n

ex-mayeor, was hecalledfth tod f the ohair, andtae Mr.ue ndofte omnin be piit N ncdet orhchoueln

Gvement adverhroigaéggananpinprulyoagreed sad e v tmdt a aeaird rrtarinies.t ol
I v s n b not m n. ~ ln e hon th y h au !rén ly elti ns with thé U nited Scatea for Cthé sétiténi-ut of tbe clai r o tho filra fo.. tu the othfgr ; bunt the provinîce rit Nova. Seo ia cîîrred i- dcriniz ueir irogreigi, péa tthé rep oo

1 a n Gava.Snc hn hybr, redYrutenâthaeuspape iécoesirnet on of thé Quebec Court Hansé. vas abiitis. Yéeterdayowever, Mr. Cotguadrninjsterid ta ontetfthte eergency mneb
naméa r he ac oo ,plîea. e t tm b ave jut Gov aden t d tnénpeto hépleo. arIca D acam é ans iu thé evicience ébat Mr. W helac vas the récipieni uf au address, co pa i - F ount i' uepector for hie wauton destruct n

No S Ia very to the Fed er-al PoWer. nme a r a onit. I omplitis o wharn h v e j ute Thé ram utinet roofteOthé developiecalo! had transifert-ed thia cdain ta thé bank as a tiken of their eateém train hie ollicer.. In chat trsaine gaulis »Bd chatteia et ont ot théeéel
respTetMetthéMhol oyCanada.M. Seyehynnauroailor1i. mauutaotueg anS oment uf sécuriti'fa. a lan of $15,000. h eipeane that Province.Thé latter in in th e toa gia- ldltenuna. Tho ruembers of thé Wood

caragiveduai.w.1f.h loudn ot chneIer tcedt.

restored thé finances. Cl ieo ae dooniés, vill. I doubi t , ev éé al ater the award vas made saimé difficulb t on eré sire virgin Raid watch seat with a Dative Vai "Teants' Detence Coammuîte wthdtépo

The Rhdeconevention representedeincrt uto thehemiltacountiesce or

j.ndep fldefl e Deo e'red y the vigor %te agriculture. Messrs. R aosi *and saccptauce freinaal classes.m as te éplacing of thé item for ilispajinnt in b-aianig quatanz aetting, thé vhoté the product of cée i g ned h u acys d p lc ad n
Indeendnce Declred B-v theGisrneau are admirable vorkens, yet, Say Cthé lin amn glad te beiiévéabat thé aca rélating ita thé estimâtes, and, wben thé cause carne up on Nava Scotiais puiS mjinés, whîlé the ran. a n-mud évirtfd tenanits prufitéd by the rrepa-

Pluoky Prem ier. bictea, &Il are thiévonsi for they are eqcaily bankin boasbéeu mont care! Uy coensidpréd and ils m érita, Mr. Whélan sware tChat hé had ré- fu.cuurér je cao Noya Scot-an, n, fI ding crédit tio which thé cniminttgd ni ade ta rtne r

oGpsponBbl.nt admîtuabat théaexpns have uiiihé,ond ta gnardthéRimterostet thé,publiacred cnvRncigneurancés bat, if hé did mt o i M J. Cornelioug, of Halifax. It beant thé the vvngfîsuce of thé landiordsas euator
augm éated, ce have th é rev écues. Dafiaits, and te.be aeffice utly libéral ta o ictséWho are pue $10.000, thég Ite M r.vom i ,f Lthé incl'uSeS. Jtîluin Costiinscri tio e: "rffi nt of tath I nIntub s Vc '.iti . hy pnniding uel tn a d s ccu.o

QuEtiuH, M my IO.-The Libéral convention under thé Blué Governînatie t have beaunru- m aie immedimîli' affected by ilis provirions. héMo w dio e of gavse Mr. made ni, ai ssurances., hJ pun C Dl.ptéri by thé Novaic ar t té ntnd tu v1891)."UitIra
for thé District oi Queba vas holà y ésterday plaoed by tiurpiesaea. Mr. Shehyn's Word la The meusuco relatîng te B uise tf Exchange. h a u itoé w o m d ?i sua c, kaet. > prîet o a S Se sui

thrdepov i s vila iués .e- chiqués and promisaeory notas will doubîtésa a cheque forS810000. W héu tibiscame ontiIn The folbtwing a drpsu-cocomp eie-d ibis beau. OBIT TA .RY.
in Tara Hall- Mn. Ftanceis Langéllor, M.P., t et rv ta ol ufgrs ee.rencier mare certain and plain the 1mw reîatîag évidenceibèrevais, ai course. quite a commeo- titul souvenir ut âIT-cbiuiand etettéi
ex-mayor, Beaslled t , thechair, andMrrm tehseinstrumenta, and maie thé livin tha% tieu. la vas éxpected ébat Mr. Pacait vould

J. A L ilsals, a Natlenallsi, and Mr: la ail dapanim énts and thest vIth favorable regard unifonna in ail respects îbrougbouî appear sund givé bis évidence under Oath, siuocé M nac fm n i eree h itw îh v s mrai u m u n a

Larbnmmondof Ohiad Roenu Th ciandwiSh guenayy i mLunke

Oliver, a dinéotor NtL'UnoS Lbrale, the résultaatedthé province. Ws do net lndir- Canada.

Maskfinonge, f te anditonWh HOthereIARSI.we. here alsod th lturepresenota- ab M. .

atralght ronge organ, appocoln ed seatanles stsand eeoo my ':u ithe R oms-Tailles G a;vera- Thé amendm énts ta thé criminal taw inelnde ti f é bés ath ppsln bi h .aevr t icI 5er s ii th é uer n r nFaof. htlbc . a q nté ame r flh cf hé tatéserva.nt . D

ttéie eelsu i n r aoes eé dn té r infbrn cms e!til a c .d isl attr ii hett îio fu s rvhr ei' t h

The Hon. Messrs. Mercier and Shepyne ment dd. Economy la charitable grants iea greaé uumbéc and varieti'of hcavisienc. aileutîhréuîénedta gteickssageoth item. yuur départient in thé Province oftNova puiddi-uidemisu leetinday morning o!
onpisd seste on tbm platform aand wve ré ré- thée M oGraevy and 1eqkeca scandals. Eoca ny wbicha viliiprobabli' hé found naetaI sud several The report in a oity papcr maya- Sciatin, havé greéa pleasure on thio occasion li Frank ftcCulitich, (Ievotéran suîbcbiétf tof

éuîvea vlthloud eheers. lu exposais Ion eduastieonal puypoe, t ice o!isilith ené urgentli' demanded for thé pub- Mr. G. J. Dabenty, Q C.. Mr. Whélanis éxpréacming ta yon îb.- conrtieued frvounabté Vire brigade, wýiicb tanuk placé adt-ra-tri' Jad tr
Th o veio r pe eted thée osntféa tbrow log âavy mn geaya tatîe dlers tu obtain lic velfare. lavyer, wvas auked if Mr. P ataud bâtS béen opinion éntertainéd inti fi éprovince ot Your tup conîstancé, at îLe gtéllingion stîcét tinetuni .

oeas renonathe refloin pcki,tiotoreonds.hEconome cofon-at kidd tdlde net vaili Bonareatu e, Matageari an bey lpromate thé invésaigation undStmudy o! the turneS up. «'I bellevé hot ibr ade exl eau- of the D minionu afCanada. ceulti, ta go o lusI $téîh. n.. czîurch. w bec h

Tentiocuatal - am a manL'.ingM ntadé mi

L ' b , Mo t dethé haven e progvrame, ar questions w hich otites the relations of capital Vprsiîaod him. " bhéreplieS. "If hé doeun t caeint W e bave réason ta know chat iu cmrryng ont oom uîlained ta bie wit ofut eficélg îîuw éll. h
niag el', B éilechasm é, L evis, Dire ester, Yt y and la r.nand vhtch are now e ogaging the ab- ni mumt bé boc musé béano e not." M ..B eausoleil a y î t é r îun m na a h m u o n p t lu an a é u h npi o eîui

and programmeame onie ti whichmay fth r he presenftheaw n ou &av bnioun wthimselfop o hl

B éuaot, LotMhinene, Megantica, Arthabauika, te tomS astray publia opinion hy procialirnlg tectuon of aIl gréat nations. It will likewiae or Mr. Martineau did uot knnv if héha â hière departmnéns nch odiuinm mutatnaturally hé ex- [situ, but chisa îraving ot no aaicti he rushe
VIctu ofd, Chiactimi a cd Signéenay, Lke that thé national, alliance la ibreadbare and aid the diffusion of intormation oun ailtChat cou- aupocoaéd ncr could Aldérmau Prptentaine, perienceci, becaui.e tha isithini exécution ot ite d'îw uatairn a lu flu îon ber vuair1g.-ùosîsn t

Si. John, Oiaarlévolxr, Montmoreuoy, Qieboa gaingie piaces. T hat ls taise. Neyer havé cornue theccupaton and vwel labing cithe work- w i a is sein thé casé, Rive any information. dutipm, ilu mcny cagséecornes in direct cointact !u'ch ia dctur. lenving her hîtiébaud lyiuig tuo
Coccil', lQ ûébea Est, Quebou Centré, Q aeboc thé two viagi tif theoNationalisi Parti' beéa ing classés. In saine other ine@unes of thé Tnéui Mr J. P. Wlhslan. vas aoed ehat wih interesim candestinely, nai ur thon legiti thé sofa. Whién thé rét- rnt-d a féw inoméct

Wet, Sc. Sauveur, Portiieu!, Champlain, Se cotoueli unîteS. An allanue bai belln made préisent sessian l'on désiré Iciimprove the lavu mans er hé had for Pacaudiasatatementix that hée m mteiy, operated. tatér hm vas ing face nur,'niomti upon thé il cr

Thrse Rivera, Nicelut, St. Maurice and anS i leyl hé respectait. Tee question of ne w bich xapply parteculanly ta those tag,%ged iu coulS bcîng up fiicy wttcéaues ta B ear hhat héo lI the unterésts a!thé legitimfbeuté nn atctun Sho rai&ed hi xi ujubut ail vie in vain. Th
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TaKi GRAND OLD MAN.

41 31rjGladatone ta thewtokedesob English
of his generaton."-Plorseson TyNDuu
A '½'ilîin, indeed, timhe GrandOldMan

l ihe sght of is Tory fesa-
As bpd an they make 'Om on Natre's plan,

1Tramikfe top of hibs béai t hi toes ;
b bhés'i the loveoofis GracionsaQueen,

Ter O'doseus of ramons hy ;
anC ikel5WI icit he pt bau becua,

HehlopesI toé worse bady. .
nd d avteaàve to the vl1bar bond,

Kuocked over aume aniens jobs,
Andf iated a number of chemes absurd

For olipping the wings of 'nobs.'
The Xrish Ohurch with a Bill ha lcw,

Though the Bibhops b thellel Pie l'Pie
He'm a terrible loliow wbon in hu eae,

AnI hopea te be worse by-snd-by.

Army billets the lords can' purchase now
(As our Hopetoun kaows toa well)

Ana, al through 'William, they mfurmiur ho
The Service is going teH-;

Ould Erin the ame of this wreJbh revers,
For the day eof Home Rule in nigtb ;

Yet, ebony black asath ftend appears,
He hope. to hoeworse by-and-by.

Ah i worthy Professor. no doubt you'reri
The sinner o Cthus rebuke;

Nou ons of his acts er gave delght
'Io an orthodox noble uke.

Asm for V R sund!bar fnenl-veli, Ihey
Wauld liku theOm1 mae edi;e

Provided ho lives, vo are griedo sa up
He hopes ta b worse by anç .

CARROLL O'ONOGR
A Tale of the Irish Strugigles

1866 and of recent times.
(By Christine Fiber.)

SYNOPSIS AND CONCLUSION.

.The following la a condensation of the
'ldents and the conclusion oi this ste
whibch, wing to publisor's resons, It la
Cessmary t e sttail ln thia mannor.

Captain Dannler met i amyat 3rloumstran
amnd Carroll obtains Tighe'n assistance ln
taining an Interview with Clar and No
Tighe's makes a confident ofis moth
Tora, Tighe's sweet-heart, ees a strangei
paration, savem Carroll from hie puraners,
he i. finally captured. Carter makes an e
My et RIck ta n'-a ho disulohea his admi
tien for Nora. Killy reveals the secret
Cathleen'a birth, and Father O'Connor lea

of Carter's îerbdy. Te priet at the bed
the dying Fnlan quell. a riot. Tighea
his four footed Comrade Shan enter the a
vice of Captain Crawford. Carter tai
with treaobery d mis it,andvisit O Danou
se in prison. Caitsn D annier resigna
comnuison. Lord Benticote refuing ta
cept it. Captain Usnnier rejset CIhre's p
for an Interview with her br-.ther-, mnd 14
irevails on RIck to premise amendaent
life. Tighe, by stratagem, seks to obt
poaseslon of a haoras that la training fo
race, and Mr. Maloney Ithe Miser
Dhrmmacchol " cames upon t
scene whom Tighe terroriza i
acoeptng bim as jockey for th e or
Carter eeke au n ltîrview vth Lord laie
cote, frou bm ho h nga f avoralhi Carme
conslderation of hi% possesaon ea importa
fanily secrets. Ether Meagber, Clare a
NEra viit C.rrol in prison, Tig n tanor
to ho arougel on CatI r Who bas su Ict'remi
thehorse that li mtppea tahe r-sos g, tà 1J

(Jny " the dîmplued jockey anC a! thu w
for a time, andiiedhe race hiasel fo r
oppunent. Joe Canty, maddoned by his
test filos la a blhmd rage t Csrt 'r an,

Meé. ananas, dCaty, Crterand cl Ma ln
landlig up luTralee bridewall Tighe s ab
te he arrested but by assuming the disgul
ef a .cullry-msid esases detotion. Ri
discever himelf to Nora McCartby as
father, en learning thia Nor rela
O'Doroghne from thoir engagement, Cait
imoatlent t )assume the possession oft
O'Donoghue estates plot. t renc
Carrel from prison before hmis tr

Rick savea Carroll by revealing the plot
Tighe. Tighef ii Carter by p trsuiai
Carrol, la taen ti prison but relased
acenuct of faise arress. Captain Denn
propoe, ta Clare and le refneed. Tho Et

1iah cffi ir hlafccuml etcçympathy vi
Irlsh rebnle, and clarea thse genera L
love for Mie eO'Danogbue. Carroll's frien
by putt ng Cater ln a state ofa stupr dnd
piper upo him Inltended te uriminate C
roll ad conoeal it. Dennier makes his pe

wlth (Jlati. Father Meiphor nvolis C
trat orous pl > o Carter.MN sunad Car-r-
are re-uniteri, the lt ser still a pri-on
Father O'Connor visite Lord Heathaea
and upen revealing certain Incidents
Catir's career, becomes avare of the a
that Nora insteae ai being the daughl
of the outiaat Rick la that noblma
oewn child, and ister as the seqi

abows to Captaîn Denn r, and alIse ta t
young priet Father O'Connor, hi tu
brother. Carter'. plats t o eura the
cumbered estates ai the O'Danaghuo fami

Hea ta mu a brIde, une apami, by L

the Queen o! prloning Fenîannuriors, s
sett:ing Cuar-ol O'Doanoghae at hhberty. R

moxt appears upon the scene with hi. tu
daughter thia time-Cîtbleen--and lu masu
et O'Donoghne's t orgiveneus Ch, troublas
had causal hlm, instigatsd by CanCer. Cari
hlimaelf, throughi whose machnationi Lo
Heathote continues te aunt his w
Maie Dauigherty falîblîse,ilu elf.conrlot
at lamt ail whon dying confeuses the miai
ha bas been guily ai ooerninag th. maol
of Nora.

The following are Che two coneludi
chapters of thm story:-

A H Arpr nESTRarroN,.
The 1 we taneralu took pla.e e Che na

day ; bui .whleo Ra t the Hall, was t
Ioved te tho grive by ainoeely monun
hearle, Mortimer Carier vis laid la t

groud without a regret boeg pamsed ahb
bis coffin, and with only Ibm prayer said! o'
hi. ruemins Chat oharity pr-ompted. T

money ton which ho bal Coied and! sobom
-for wbloh he bad! eacriieed hi. uoul havi

nment who se py ami larenot ho badl be
Hie scoompliel in the surreptitious entrai

to Fther Mesgher's bouse, Who Was
ether than Thade, Carter'. pid py, bai
tIe et CArter' death, and hoping to obte
see mitigation of 'the punihient due

hi.. ovn crime, made, a frank oenfession.1
that night whlh ba reulted n> ditastres
lot Carter, the latter, not inowlng Chat Ma
bad gene te lthob rme of Rcbk of Cte HHIl

-be absentU ntil morisv'g, .hlad stoloen f
Ulnidght fothe passeral ;Îrleudenadd nil
ealuy otnt . pane from Ose ai the kilob

widue s, h' bliads of whhlab Maribahaii
ly kept unlastee, h. hal hehi
insert hi baud 'and looiq' th. el wi
held the in down ; that dema, barmh

lhe uash admtereêd-bà liëCesi, whIle
e*mpaulepmw$1i4'theat; HIspurp.nImme te drug every cleeper,that h fpthe bouse, an l dth ,wibtks l ibi

et Marie & i a 4

th froal door, which ho, being within, weald strage events at were takng -'w nta -urla st, at ion of every annonnoement of hic death
h rve si-Ie di utSy in opening. He lqtspdd Bnrkeisy, regarded.-1a.eua etôthe litlAi. hsiamde.lby athée impl, folk ahdoâipaA R EME

Mau ah bava orns her tiOa veh o thatin-ihe diurit-bauvoiof herkindneag tth ~ d hu w h ugg.dantI the. poor Iby a look whfoh ld thoir arroter of u uch lanO
charge ef another hired acoomplloe walted a turnlne iàqot flfbih dåsbsü 4i »if brue, fond au he waof -hi manter, Lin end. Mor money Shan aven pe.ple dmleidl - Efieptic Fits Fallig i.

dtano up the rod a the driver of lord, ad. ahodtieed roi on.-wovlt free h-ief.t h pcssessed ws found in hig vretobeo nss, Mysterics, St.' Vita
which, at the tirst aouad of Tighe's volce *ghue, I 4 ng an of a ilBid Carroll O'Donoghne hi. wish. ho abode, and having ni one tg claim i, l Danc, Nervousfess, Hy.

osin g ti is oompanon, had' whlpped up antry ; ther aarrul i -qa I; ed woulilIaêve had the wedding of Tighe a Volr revertei to the go 9ernmetn, pochendel, Meachlîa,
his berge and eaped ;Tbade gava hi. name with hi , 1pgh û às mao i, or nour ad t ie preie tim u of hi. own, bu We leavo them at lat-àhe friends whos lnebriety, Sleeplessness,

andeldescription, but the effiiersof the law the gn eagj rrk hrjridF*ther Meèagher refused to have it go, saying fortunes lie hava secompanied ne' long- Dizzisess, Brin and Splaat

nre unable te fnd him. Marie,.- aboctLto t maury .alia brother, ;nat I would be better, ud that the youug happy u the reward of that virtue whlah Weakness.

Thade's pnuihment *as mitigated through now bearing a title, and pasueore f a vat couple theMseives would prefer to have a acrified no duty, and which neve tforgot EPILEPTIO SINOE CHILDHOOD.
the meroifal interposition of Father Meagher, Engnlsh esate, and bet:er eban ail, repaît d very quiet ceremony whan, the tt er bridatlisa atleRanco te Rim who aven ln this world
and ithe ell wa n hi gratitude promised to have become a atoolto li faith and prao- partie. b d gone t L ndon. Si was ar- so lovIngly rewarde goudans., and s justly LooàMaBoI, lui., Nov., '88.
with apparent sincerlty to reforma hi evil tice. .la addition ta élhs startling tat, tanged ; and the imporsnt day arrive1d on punishe crime. My son, auffering from euepbic fils *ince

wayLbthere wa atill another-that o Father which four faithful hearts were > bie Ts EîD. Chiihood, bas been using -Pmaltôr Koeoig's
F.tier O'Connor wa summoned te O'Oonner being now Fatuer Berkeley, sud united. Nerve Tonic with the moht satifaory resut.

Iarommacchol, and just a h baid hoard a the son, alie, afthli great English lard. Po- EThe ceremeny was quiet and simple, devoid AR Po2nt to be Rzed th menow 20 uers of à ahnd . inee 7 months,
. full aeount of arter'a death a latter came ple wondered omewbat If the wealth whloh of showy costume. and maguficent weddlng A o00e • dsmp6me os e adfuli e ar alnr

from Walter Barkeley, hewho htad been so report Raid was now hi vould make any favor; t îe osteutt!on consistedl taher n All experienoe ahowe nu how moon too much recommend he bemedy as evry opportomty
well knovn as Oain Dennier. The letter difference i his simple style of living. In a munifdoent git. ta the poor, n lavish ho ao anhything, however gao, nul flea Itisef NI. KLEIN

,oantained an alara g accent of Lord Heath- little while they were answered-the aid pitality to tlie tenantry ; and true blessings and produces ovil. Thi sla a point ta be re.
ale's failing health, and FaCher Meagher, whiol- poured Juta - very -Improverished went up from simples earneat heart I and cognizei la all duostion. I la generally Our PAMPHLET for ufferera of nevou
peraivsig Marl' eyes fill wth tear, and cabln, which provided for the sck and the grateful God-apeeds, which bore an on of aupposed that the versatIlity and haugetl-. disemae will be Lent FRER to any addresas and
(ather O'Connor look troubled, said, wth Ignorant, whioh lesoened not -a mite e the good la the vety manner of their-utterance, nes of chilihood are qualltes needig con. POOR patient Col- also obain this 'mediine
his band en the young prieut/a shoulder : economy of is ownhousehold, tild of one followed the wedded couples. tinual reprialon Yet they contau within Fe of h fm .byh

Oharlii-forglv me--William, ILI. but who in weaItb, as il poverty, would follow l Never were there two more beautiful Chou a great safeguard agaist an unwho daThiremed o . ared ayhe Rev.

jat Chat gou al, tather ad abldren,uhoulil his Mater'. stops, brides-the very simpllcity of their costumes monot>ny. What we need ta do la not t erend Paator m. iof. orp Waired nd., fou
jus tht yu al, athr ad cildenshold h i 1hi erid a the past ten year, and iâs now prepared mander

meet once more; you and Mariabe yourselves Both weddings were to take place on the enchanoing physical charme whIch derIed crush thea out, but t direct the in the hi direcion by the KOBNIG MBDIGINE
h. heoarr t hi lordahipofi éhia paper Igned sane day. Father Meîgher, assisted by nOs a little of tieir beauty fro the love- right channeis. While we rightly give the CO ., Chicago.

by Carter ; I sha telegraph te the Blshop Fathers Berkeley and MoScane, wa to per- liness of the pure coulu within. young the discipline of cancentration, vTe
fer louve of absence for you, and Father form the ce emony ln the parish chapel of Father Berkeley was the lutt > roalve should als egive thom tise dicaplie of IN MONTREAL
MoShane vili go down te your place until his Dhrommaoehol ; lmmediately after, the thoir adieus, and a bl aliter ho tarned for change-that it t accuencm them net t> fly By IEEONABD. Druggtst, 13 Bt. lawrec.e

onda abtitut' bridai parties vote to atart for Landon, la the nal ombrace. Ho hold her to hi ; if mimlesly from one t2ing ta another, but te Baree
r h e h po itn hih city Walter Brkeley--now holding ws the first time his martified heart would observe natural limita-se find o ,whon it l Ag t:-B. E. oGata No. 2123 Notre

Marie ballai! the proposition vith frantic wDarnet Wltrslree!-no h rh a- ..GT. 2123 o treur
delight; he youeng prises, with mne mie- hie father's title of Lord Heathota-and hi permit hD ma fond a caras "wie to paume, t deist, tr i the cntrent sudnOrai ats; Pinacle & ontart,
gIving as te whether I was quite hia duty ta wife, who would be L Ly Hoathaota, intended a iMrie V ho vhspered, "t) your noble of thought or speechoaii o t l,. in that Notr, lam and Bnsecoure m reeta; 8
leavei hs beloved parlih for the sake of viait- to imake thoir home during certain seasons of sacrifices i due aIl our happinesa. Hesven Effort as mnoh self-control gtnt;d and as Laoance, St. Caherine stries. ri;a

n ing a parent who bal even doubted the evi- the year has well rewarded your devotion to duty. much effiaiency of life aeouzd as la the mnost 81.25, or six botleas for 86.00. Large bottls
douce il bls own heart, and Carroll looked Se it was little Wonder that the whole May Hleu aiwhose footmeteps yo have saught persistent continuance. $2.00, or mi botilem for $1L00.
wvth blank diamay a the prospect of a cepir. village of Dhrommacohol was aroused, andl n to folow ever keep and guide you l' EMILE BOISVERT, Genea Manage,
tiion from his affitnced, short thongh It sncb a tate of joyous exaitement that even One kla apon ber forehead, os morse GOOD LUCL Province o QeIbea,11Gomford at.. Moatreal.

mlght be; h would have accompanied ber, old Ned Maloney, the miser, who was oyet .luch cf hicbd.îvoi!baud, srtho tunned
a but alther Meagher aid quietly : alive and purnsuing his ectensible traie in him aay, while ahe, weeping WIth joy and Chalei H. Johnson, a driver fat William

"No, Carroll ; thia affar comprises a time ueraal shop, was noticed by partles who o-n gratitude, stopped Into the carriage ln watt- Richardson of 102 Sudbury treet, ln the lat
and a place upon which you mus mot Intrude taredf his dingy place to be more gracionus thn ing. drawing of The Liaani S .ate Lottery was rihihe & UUtariO Navigatigl C0'v

of -Lord Heathbote'a family muet be alone asual-it might e owing to the stir given by The quiet l1ttle weddlng ceremony whlch the happy hl.er of one.twentieth of tioket
until this dreadful businesssla finished." approaching vents tia even the little uai- Father Meagher deaired for bis niece was 8132, whih drew the Firtl Capital Purz cf 1890-SEASON-1890.

Sa nbmebrtheroaulter departo ns ho conuicted. Diggustei ad alarmed performred, and Tighe' 'boit main' bad beu $300.000, and recelvedT as hi share tie c îaî rhe fouowtng steamers wii Mrun as under and cau
Selegraphg the tr and oi r datedirt by th deceptien practiced upen hlm regard- Corny O'Toole. Tighe, however, bad tipu- 1, tie fortune of $15,000. ir. Johnson la a at thetusuaitintrinodiate porte;

Dranmaoghelmui ohai the boreimport. Ing the firs and only race la wbioh he had lated with Corny lhe must permit himself to quiet yonng felloir whost [mnds t, put hi. Whenchannel l clear of le, steamers QfUBEo
DhrnCenoac, and hat hey bupsor ot- ever engaged, ha adi, ou nrecovering bishorse, e dresed la accordance with Tighe's t tate, easily cquired money to a good uae.--Boton and MOIINTREAL will leae, Montreai daily (Sudaiys

l'n an a en. What wa theirb sprise, on their avalled lmalf of the firt oppertunity tosell and the lai at-r man, toc happy l the prospect (M.s.) Herald, Match 27. oxoeptedi at 7 p.m.
rrivaïl_____In__London,_____t___buO TmetIO-Cmmaalnservant oi ona

rrY liveryha monlon, Cto ir m ama, askaing the animal, and te disoharge the groom, of an opportunity te be near Mrs. Carnoedy,T louv Tomer-commencing onday, 2nd Juli,

ne. respet y Il ho was conret. Bing answered Arty Moore. willingly cmasento. The recuit was that leave dal(unda excepted) at 10 a.m., from

tn tieaffimative, ho requetei heu refo- The only visage that was sonmewhat longthy Corny appeared to botter advantage tani he Lachiue 12.30 rp.m, rom Coteau Landing at 6.30
was tat of Tighe a Vehraever had dons belote, althouglh pretty Moira, u.M-

1er lm;ve e him ; holad th-e way to au emblaroned a.aexociti aa e was with joyitl antiolpation, To THE BAGU7NAY-oommencing about ist

ger carrage, drawn by two magniboent hornes. "Faith Mira," ha salid e day, just a could not help laughing at hie odd littleÀ ' leave Quebec overy TLesday and FrIday at

orb I" Mr. Berkeley sent It fer you," said the week before. Ch. evoentfl day of tie wed- figure and wrIlnkld, til-feat ared face, 7.30 a.m., and from 20 h June to 15th September

r. liveried servant ; and wIth wondering leak ding, "it's a burnin' absam, aif ther all me four times a weok-Tuesdays, Wdneusdays, Fidays
at each otner, the brother and mster Look good behavior, ChatFather Meagher won'ta Cathleen Sullvan and Mr. Kelly, and saturdays.

op their aati within the handacme vechiole. mnch as tip me a wink to let me know Chat with fragile Br tey Donovan-the TO CORNWiLr,-Steamer BOIBMIAN every
but Cinld that be their dett'nation-that b'as aware o' me impatience in this matther lait ir growing more fragile, and at the mane Tu HEday and Friday at-doon.

ne. palatial edifice beore wblch tbe carriage o' our coortship-he juat purtinds to ei Cime more beautiful every day--were aloA To rHREE RIVER-Every Tuesday and Friday
Ira- todppa i It was, for Berkeley himuelf, toa noticin' nothin' ! an' the ame tolme sure the present, with many of Tighe'n oid friands at 1 P.M.

of Impatientta Walt, aIt t bfirt sound oa the whole o' Dhrommacohol can see thai I'emand acquaintanoes. N SALCMBLY-Evry Tuesday and Frdayat1
rn wheela grating on the space before the house dyln' about you. Now it' hard t be thrated At the rpait whoh folloved n thu er- To fBOUCHERVILLE, VARENNES VERHCERE

lf cai a forth, sud via descending the la this manner, an' I lave It to yeroel,' Moira. emony, Fathon Moagber presided, snd i A certain and s eedy cure for aid UT I L 41 R-Daily epundays excepted)
and brad etep. nother momnt ani he f I haven't beau as %cher, au' a idutiful, au' mrer pary bad never aasombled, a thd COldDiNHEhAe Ha and Caarrh r camer TETRREBONNE at 3.30 p.m. Uaturdays

or- was embracing his brother and sîater. H. am attintive for the past two months se you'd midet e a aemporary hal t hch folowe o LONGUEUIL FERRY-Frorn Longuenil, 5 arm.
ied drew houvithin he bousenmcitoi, dn wish me taobe-bavea'l I lotI off al1 me wild the ebullition of mirth caused by one ofg SOTHINC, CLEANSINC, aud every subsequet hour. From munitreal, cnm-
Igh. drtte Ctli them hishoe sohat hecouli thrickek ? FXtier Meagher's excellent wi cty stories, the HEALINC. luectag&atuna.m. •laat trip, 8.30 p.m. ee lime

hl' hardy waol ta hear their tidinge ; and wben "Inadeed vn have, Tighe 1" said Mora compe.ny veto suddnily ud amasingly ele- instant iee, Permanent Cre, TO LAPRAIRIE-Fromn ow until 5th May, 8 a.m.
ao. hord,vhe ho bell the papursud amywar:ly ; "and I undertook t) tell uncl tified by Corny O'Toole-who bad contrived fallure Imposs:ble. and 4_p.m.fron Montreal. Froumth May toi2tth

upon t hen blotedl mark-theband bal something about It lait night.' ta be seated next to Mrs. Carmody-rising --- g am èa on a y u sarn.tmud et
basa so weak Chat mads t-wheni be read the "An' what did ihe say, darln' ?" And andail drng v his band en his bartM:aaa s ocalld discassare slpiyn syMptoins o raiF r-o nueaiy, 'nd 0.15 .. , 4 tinUs

o signaturea of the witneases, he afel upon his Tighe leaned forward wità bated breath Undratan me, M. Camoy ; I nv sense of smel fou breh, wngand spitng, a., d4 nd .1 .m.
kain o andi aloud • catch ber answer, meant ta hava you remnve your affectIons nausea, generat feeling.of debilityetc. If you are E uo -mmencng May rd,

r a " nMyGod 1 I thank Thee." "Why, ho sald that you hadn't been teteda rm hm col rave cf pour hand husband ; trubca an of dor kidrd spms, you hi teancr TERRaUNNE, very Saturd at 2.30
of Rieing, be told thm how on the recelpt of enough yet-that I mut wat until you wereIf h leany satisfaction, m'am,ta have Chem have Catarrh a ashoild lose n ioe in Prtcuring nr. for Vrebereo,&gd tSuncay sat 7 abm.fora bottle of NAsAL BALN. .De ani e re Con treoCoeur, retiiylng ihO sanie evt!ntng nt abont
the their telegram e bad aquaiuted bi. father more settled down, and untl h. conI be romans there, Cory OToole la uot the nan, neglected cola in head results in Catarrh, followe s i.

S il hthfis,sd theuff gnoboman- at uol1 abstain frem lqor." n, Ms. Mol Crody, Crny O'Tos a b consumpionand death. IAsAL BALM is sold by ror ail information apply ai company', Ticket
m te. hen tand te l onet t'o man toagik you te remove t 'ei j' ai druggists, or mvli be sent, post paid, on reccipt r Otices, 1461 2 St. James street, Winds r ilotol,

Salrady trangely oftened bcause of that Tighe laned bak ln hi chair, dsappointed d lok h attitude f the price (s cents and e r.co by addressing Belmoralel, Canal Basin and Richelieu Pjer.

very uffering, and yearniug, as he fut he and crestfalien. "Well now, thLt's olghty i mn, other with Mra. CarmOdy's F.NTE,__._EL JULIENGnI M .
ant dath approaching, for anothoe sight eai hs bard, wid me heart breakia' for you the way flashed ad indignant faoc, convalied the au- Beware of irntations srmlar in name. _

and children-broke forth aite joyful expres cin it la 1but niver moind ; it'afur off God sinde semblage. Roar after roir shook the table, 14-44-aow
d e a nr u ope ctdthn e , Cg g a n 'ah m bbe H e'd eind a bit e' nok ta u afore somblargy e g couldb ahahereagher_ _r_ _Onc_."L ie_"

,inr lo Ca a lu h.eiditalcf wbloh FiCher Maagher'a dixc. ng& £IfCatlmi'

Cit l baa stugling g thbipst teiv duhe bal îa Rohoe ws cuit."r n heavnl heirty augh conld ho dlstingola3hed; ia-,h 200-

joe bimmelf to aubdue bis hope vam ralizad, loron the evening remembered the episode of Mrs. Carmody's :5M c QTî. O..solemaker, oeftrhe "lymrer"
pride and yend for them, of that same day, meeting Carroll und Clare v tr an i made hi mirth the Clau1erh.Nehool and Fa reAiarm Bells,

aay "Isal go to hlm now," aild young Berke- togther and anacompaied-ia on mot oeatr, hie Tg ae Vohr, elaging au cover otmos.ENTS
- ly, " nd tell hlm aIl ; and in the minea- other occasions they wer ,- by the young ouiwy s te net a,ough withing ham-Io Dueyon b rh Beas. A26eow opotuiy. e..A. c si Ne, wS, Arr

time Vou can test, and partake Of some Lord Heathote and Marie, Tighe at>pped elf 27--13darfeemelit. Cthem te soira laver. ~BL ONR 71eay ."Pon Cerny ha proposect to me mother atIBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
o He rangfor a servant t conduct bis guest 'lGranted beloe you ask It, Tighe," alid at an' I'n feerdi ho'. gat his final BD11srofPure Coppr aMiTn for Church.
o la ieparaie suites of private apartmente, ou- Cadrroi laughingly, "aven to the balf ofi y m, an lrsobools, Pire Alarms, Farms,etc. FULL GRATEFLL-COMFORTING

lee VP ALEASTED. csalogue Pent Free.

Ick rpaielred ta Lord Heathcote. In a cm-e state, My faithiln 1euew Quiet was retored at length, and Mr. *VANDUZEN &TIFT. Cincinnati. O.
ber pas rtveyadort tmh-er, he ra e aoned "No Mr. O'Donoghne, It isn't anlything OTecole humbly s.ying éhat, as he now was
ses hlm brother manditer-bis face aglow, bis loike that I want ; it's to x you toaget seom- cenvinced of Mr. Carmody'm er timent, he

en err n, veiohrlCieehveo, o etiel 'o n.ODaagae m ia nyhlg Oblehmty yig htmubtnw as________________________e_
Ir, volesha qure Cm

frm se vilently Crembling tat is very thig forme Chat will mLe me happer than woul no longer annoy ber by an off er of him-
th o red ; the whole o' year est could do. You sue, self, that tIndignant lady consented ta pardon BREAKFAST
ve sdeznahd eh Mather Crroli, ma heurt ain break-in' wid hlm ; and when he explained further te the " a r k e n aa

i ha ba 'a a, luala cenvimami-he love c' Mora Moynahan, an' Father Magher companv how the unboanded admiration 1Mhcah goverinraugioknowgeds-e cf toenaturailaoe
yearus for yu o- ,1_GJ Yhe ovr i oerton fdge.o n ntiin

to both f ou, ho wal tet clamp yeu thinka I'm not shteady eneugh to get her, whleh, from hi% earlliet manhood, h bell -d by a careri appeation or the fin n proporties or
Ing both though l've beae on me god behavior se for Mistress Mollie Carmody, would descend w1eill-selected Coca, Mr. Eppe has provided our break.

on Yev, there he stod in the center of hi.sao shtrict that I didn't s much as give one unchaged with him ta the grave, she tait tahlrs with adelicatel3' iav-red bev-raze whcb
îer private apartument, actually standing, though crooked lb tthIc while bâack. Now, mobie f deigned to be exceedlugly friendly, thu B A' L Er 's- -xues ofan vhejIv3doctors biat a- by t'eder. ruitt-e ai eet-articls ut dinethat auotltuiho

b-his feeble trengt had not permittd himto you'd give Father Meagber thia charaother cheernîg the litti, man's heart, and the tc urit lrearo f iirduahly biiltup unrtil strona enmougstoresist
n"assume tiat positioni ion day. belote, hIie arme

th arstethat bstlona fo d sere, le ' me, an' r the saime talme puttin' in a perfect peaue and pleasure of the party were cr-tlv md evry tendeny to diseago. ilundreds of subtie mals.

sl ttretihed, his Btern fane now softenedt coaxin' vonrd t hilp the matther, an' mebbe resîored. r wkarLdCeytackhv

de I nimitable taderness by suffertng und the i Min O'Donagbnae would do the saime, thInga Cn their short wedding trip ta Traiae, < CH iI URCHdES - shift by keeping ourselves well fort fed w h te
wild yearning of bis long-pent beart. andIl hI would come roight for pao Moira an' me." Tighe, and bie pretty yong bride were one ý1 iz 1 a prenerîy nouristied frame."- eUt
ar ale rviga-"Cnchi,-'- y--- e ti.f~t'ae 't ý rne, Gaoozette. Made atapiy 'wth boiling pater or

.oihen -"com em bth, bu press- Carroll laughed heartiy, and Clare joned day confronted lu tie strett by a couple ilk Sde lu Pa Pchke. by rocr i aelled
. aildren.u He ecicd hert, eî prste him In the hurst et merriment. "Why whosel aces were lamillar te Tghe, c

hs Marie bis lorngt und fodeit can eBs d eyou not tell me this butons h' ha ma Ibmthe ab ain v ete oi b aP.JAMESEPSàCO.,Homœopat ico Em ts,
ail 1 ailosemo f the smaug iIccilents et hls lite. ulriiîuuî,' ~ ' .AE 'P OHmeptf l m,,

given. "My darling ! my darling !" he mur- " 1 B i.ka I thought bis riverince, sesln' they were Jo Canty, the spoting man, andcouaeit -«"it l s usImy lest ana hail neturnoil
t mue-iny pour, inj i el adretrn me efforts te do boether, an' me melancholy the fair, atout Widow Moore. Evidently
ln ano en laks, would tiake pity on me, an' tell me from Item thoir manner te each other they were

act Bls éuden mtmhngth gare vîy, und ho vis imuell' that I moight have Moira." huaband and wi e ; and Tigbe, lookintg at

ter bai udte n bldbutrith i achrn bunt "Weil, well, Tighe, make yeuraeil content tiem wlih a rouguish twinkle, was met by a
n's hlm-Mrn 'le bhan bpeformng ohirn abto - think I can manage it for You." glance of haughty contempt from Carty.

ue uderffice-alesh ailn aan perlmforhi! ihe 'Thank yen, Masther Carroll ; yon were "I aupposed the learned aIl adont Che
the t it fsud hay po itrniver yet wantia' a l ettlin' a difficulty 1" thriak I once played on him," ald Tighe t RE)

in th Ch antney poor. a Anu d Tighe a Vohr departed, se light-hoarted Moira, "an' that's the raydcn he gev ac a
en. - atoth heD t dave ie a td anientretun hat hlm joy2l epirits would findl vint la a lak whn ho paaud." Ami! theroupon T gh.

lys eng ,ch syr ai neu vbmn marry refrain. That evenlng ho vwa mu-. tohd Chue whole atory ai the race wbaoh nadl
yvnti orkh ad mre aiti oad oama la dNv Tage" ed topitasmdlna s otaig'eîihumern oai !e doeb pJU ail> t 111

ainbd ooet i umea n Ibmå sîrh a evrity Co make his word. Che mono lu. Clou regsardng Che Widow Moore whiochoUJI lé LLU
lckobdinceh ta-~o, va sumo angltitry i hi preualvm, "If I ceone toeyur marniage wth hai! praticedl au the ucliier Garfield, and -- :0:---

rua Chr bldon twi Chir lht anI orahpt my nelco Motta, remember thai I shall hue Mcria vas s convulsedl with laughter -ChiC Ail diseases ara Outid by our Medicated Electria Bael ail Appliancea, On tha principle ChaI
redlh.p-ortvt a Ch fmt Ciii gir on oafiding Ce pour cite Che only, and to me she was obliged Ca lover har veilt Electricity i. Life, our Appliances aebroughtldireably ito contact withi the diseased panS,

buel hi Erogetay, publia ou h. mCer ai hI. the deareoît, rello of my family ; she iî youg Weeki pasaed, maurked by na mad event They act as perfect absorbents, by detroying the gurus cf disase and remavng all
Certo viie Egas puiblio hen t mthrof ahit and guileless, and! unfi ta cpe wit'i the aia lb. death ef Bartley Dovarn, sand Chat impunaies tram Ihe buody. Diseaem ure sucesftully trated by correspondence,

rdI will pwpasy settl-i die, wih the ul o fh tronulo vhoh an austeay hauhband would! via so like Chue end af same tair, youniagosca eaple a oe
ife ushe oper wld brehend Ch. rWalterh bring upon her." - aint, Chat aven Chose who loved hlm beuC

oed fIb wa aCele, conlbrother t h amner "I know thab, par rîvorince, but mar- ouidscarcely regrethbis demime. With hi. E D O R H M E E E C S
dr f tei eiate, domreumng ai m i! arer riage' make a mmn c' me," And Tighc' a handl lu Cathleen's, with hic eyea fixedl upon R A U O E R F R N E

herpario thnhMrn suamd FiCe wCononb Veohr itraightenedl hbrreli, ami! lookad with bar face, ha bai! ai! wIth oas o! hi. exquisita REV. CH AB. HOLE, Halifax. N.. le hppy ioteaiify to thbe benefitmreceivedl from onr ButterBy
dovde etween hert andmhl at rs Omimner cf lcar, framk eye. lntCe mpriest's lace. "lt smuleus: Buio and Acitina. Senator A, E. BOi 8OD, Sack ilie, N.S., adIrise everybuody Couse Aclina

nog oelle d toe assum vas trueeame ofr ill 'bo the dleareat, tamk o' ame le, ysr Do you tbink I shall seo Chut Heaven you for fsihnug eye.ight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Ceaira Sreet. curad of intermittent lever in tea
ing Berkeley Wlhi.nball wau CmpltLord h irneC prtot iveny hait o' hon head!." used toateol me so much about-und Chat dear days, one year's standing ; used Acina and Bull. Mft8. . M. WHITEHE AD 578 Jarvis St.,

B-ehootn aI hi hIe do elt eplo gi "WeTfhe If pou wili promise to be au God, and! bis blessai! mothern? a sufferun ior years, could nob he induced ta paît with eut Eleottia Bell. MR. J. FUL LER,
W It anar uoa laes relhif \oo r. ta bher lntereste a. pou have been b Hia lIps und! hi. eyes bail closedl stimal- 44i Centre Strneut, congbed eighteen.months. enuI in two treatmenss by Aclina. J. MoQUAIG,

me the anxious dear eues lu Dhrommaohol, add- Choie oi pour ypeng master, Carrao on- tanconaiy vii w e n eanceo a Chu hd Prkdale macant, aund ame rbackoed in fteesnodays. me aiaEs, Thieln JA red ofBlam
ol- ig that, au hia father'a death smmeil ce neur, oghae, I shall ho maisfied," word., and wthb co goutte a gb ha bacakd, aimîjbeas ad dyapsmo, ardt beitn ladupa l Wn. MRS.E9 J.eSWIT, ua7c lAgne
ing bi1uet vellrmin unIl Ch. onL "Oh, Chini, I ca aboyar Ce Chat, yen died. Stree, puae in bruseti in dspx week. if tan bea baL m, ail Sion. StIr J.re ofIne yer' slep

Tehiuuetal wn tuem pun, e mai as rhitverinoe-oni'.nIVer have coule te regret FaCher Meugher-, huardly -inking Chat Chu lsns ntreenIc aysi ba seaing OngS SeD. andLL 13n ASia.e Sin.t B.te cfKA aineemr' Sreep-
Voe Then pnd io n taerlace ba tn s h givin' Moira Moyahan Ce Tfgbe a Vohri 1" cmnd vas se nuar snd yet promptedl by a min- bobaoconisi, corad ai maadce after years of susfferingi. MISS ANNIE W dAYMant

veryoug riet nd aremhod i devot lae "Thon Gai! blesm yo, Tighe :umy Ho aular Impulse, bal br-enght hlm t'he Avenue, musie teacher, fihda Aodieu inealuable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Sbroot West, or
'he aChowts;ed-Lord Hxpesathimidi not!died ane ksep you fithfil C Hlm." Viastkusm mcmaey au haut betore. Mn.. caîarrh by Acti G. 8. PARLDER, 51 Boverley Street, auredl ai lame buck miter all mneitnem

dChat hio ;though exsin hisetlf lathsie The priset's handl viaslai! lu blesing, Kelly wod mo longer detaln Caihleon frnm had faaie. MISS U ELL A CL AYTONI, Tironto autel of paralysis aller being la the bospital
,u Chait bli holrenuel lu o he fat dofe whloh Tighe 'deoply affected, kuoli to reouve. Che liie cf ber beart-to coeeorate horself aime monthu. JOHN T HOMPSON, 109 Adelalde veut, onred of ahumorin he Ibm :pn lwo

ing 'ter mth4era hat prited lu vhis.oli he a determi.hr sad tG ed la nehi a ad as Chu gead woman veeka by Actia. MISS E. M. FORSYTH, 18 BranS Street,- reports m lump drawn from her
- - "i4ss~Moir Ce e-Iharosamuhisg ta herelfhai! bee offered! a pe manent uni! baud 12 peurs' standing. MRS. HATT, 342 St. Clamence Avenue, Toronto, oured of BLOon

ace t bis bedi tendely holding one of hi ay toer." lucrative position ln the hoe of Carroll "Tour Bellt and Souenory bave oured me of impotency," writes G. A. "I voud
no hand@, the Eplamopul clergymana rne a mand Wih a light heat ho sought the young O'Donoghne, and nothing now remained ta not be withont your Beit and Suspenanry for 850," writes J.

ng re C>rib amo girl, and l . the exuberance of his jey, when keep tho young girl, the later gladly avalbd McG. "For genenal debiliy your Boit a Suspeneory are
ain red the ayedobirmmu p reau byforth hlm uobe huad toli ber the good news, fergeting bernself of the opportunity. Marie or tMrs. oheap a any rie.." saI Mr. S. M. 0. These lattons are on file.

t onee toD nibeffmifs toreaspour. th h bhad not yet the right which alone O'Donobugm,l on being told of Cathlean'a MR. MCOLINCHY Theasalon, ured t trheumatimu la back

O1 ai o n bae neai tr ilspond.gld a would make Moira grant hlm othe privilege, deire, insisted n rntshing a municentan ud legs, very bad case; laid up a long time. Many more such

181Y t aroll toiabre, now iedea g t a y ho would have caught her to him and pressed dower. testimonlias on file.

rie d n li bcr th courtle i ed a Ius aps her foreheadi but Iso, with lin Mrs. Carmody bad taken the place of Moirar
P heCobquie ère b' stintii dllc re ief bak: aither Mogher'a bousebold, and Oerny Caaa imposle usier teo Inumea et .&îUna

ter wanaho e o eu a wre 'a .vrt~ a! ontget,.Tgh, we are mo tmarred O'Toole wa quietly living hi ,:d obscur. Aoinawill cure diseases of the eye.
ii, b mado brdH lig ifil; I lite inTralee ; but hc sometimesa chared hlm-

à rigll mte u r-ee Tire" for you, darliu', an' leike -yon self by a visit te his Dhromnio;ohol friende .end for Illustrated Book and Journal giving ifu liât, res,

ai- haui i fbe ryu. fer pet medeat." Tighe and Moria oere the hphr o wanera of ,etNo Fan Prie.
ta e . -r Ba rnasv.he-*aa gene, and be wis SIDne a rly. little home on the O Deàghus t

h wl6h Sh a, felidg that: hé mut giveiont, demain, and Shauafithful 'au, mu deëtted Comblaed Bel* ad ,Suaensorye only $5.00-Ole
OOnU 0rOOLs a15arSzaE somehow to a Uil wud eun. he oausi p ge bis spaserÉa.a e bpad mmet honored a

,i The littierIllage..,Dhremmacehl msmam the de muoht thhims' t 1 , pla r Ci h. hensehold.qen, e Q
d ho-bave 1l. ts idmtily Si< gutiseté' th'embiios .Meþ,y Qptoring thewhol, tligs was .eso- -

in whioh siboad 80à"s is as4ridfflaedâtbiwthe news Gai Malenoy, the mlier,
likeito erm'ié gdi g s~el1 'x' " ",apre alver la such dba a ft LadeadJla hit' be " 'MA

l2 Wboh *t an lar es 'Y ," a i kid b amfI, oB ~ki. , hm l i lè mg 4r a se. vN ,dn ra J.Bwr~IIUêà~Ul~~ e? ae .,Tel
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INEUG PL&.TING TIE.

Wha vil, you bsw, listle children, what i
Foubeomi1

In your gaaden You wih that aweet Rewer
*ould blossom and growi

Thon be careiful to hose from the myriada o
wonderful seeds

The ouakets ébat look up delight, and beware o
the weeda.

If you aew netties, aise, for the crop you wil
reap I

Sings and poison and pain, bitter tears for your
ey ta weep.

If you plant liies and roses and pinks and swee
pea,

What beauty will charm you, what perfumue on
every breaze.

Tbus will it be, little folk. in the garden of

Sow seeds of il-nature, you'Al reap only,sorrow
and strife ;.

But pleaseant, kund werde, gentle deeds, happy
tbhoughta if you sow,

What roses and liies ot love will spring round
you sand grow.

Smwies Il lreapond t ayours, brighter than
marigolda are,

And aweaterIthan fragrance ai any sweet ower
by fatc;

Froma hsblossoms of beautiful deeds with a
blessiog arise,

And a welcome ab sigh of you kindle in every
one's eyes.

Thon what will you aw,my dear children, what
will You sow?

Seeds of kindueso, of sweetness, of patience'
drap softiy,ad Io 1

Love shal blossom around you in j y and in
beauty, and make

A gardon of jaradise Iere upon earth for your
sake.

-Celia Thaxtier, in Harper's Young Folke.

FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN.
ow ta Dreos ChUdrea.

The maternal palde that prompts all meth.
era t dress their children as well as possible
under adverse ircumetmoes, Rays a sensible
writer lu The Ladies' Home Journal, a] l-in.
duces them to spend many an hour over their
clothes without, begrdgling elther the laber
or lime. Fuitcnately, themeot appreprlately
dressed gisbl are the plainat clothed just t
praent ; but by belng plain iu style, it does
net fullow thatthe -1-ttle frck ls not to be of
a dainty material, tatofnlly made and in a
becoming manner. Do nt put too sombre a
celor upon a sad-faced chill ; neither have
al around sashes on a stant Itle figure,
whlch requirs taperlug ffots. A Lt-le
thought will san settle this part of the taksk,
which la the simpleat. Blouse suits of the
cottona ImItating flaonel; lawn-tonis filan-
nel, whichI l parit octon; and all-wool bloe-
and.wite flannel, and serge are the
most comfortable of play dresses, and for lit-
tAs enes at the seaside uothing a replace
them. Il trimrmed in auy manner, ltt it be
with cotton or woolen braid, socording to the
materlal of thea dreas. Sow the gathered
skirt, whch Io amily full and hemmed t a
aleala under-walut, and have a sailor blouse,
with the reguIar sailor oc llir and cot or
shirt sleeveo, with a round neock or tiny bond
as prefrmred. Miases wear the blouse suits
made u a similar style, and their alf-woru
okirts may be entirely worn-out with two or
three oid t1bases made lu this fashion, or,
as belted waist eof wash surah or sriped
tannis fisunel.

Nainsook for guimpa may bo had ready
tucked, or the wh t jembroidery can be osed.
Separate guimpes are advocated, as they are
easie.i te waab. White frooks are et plain
naisoek or emyroidered ouencinl, 27 Inches
wide. Thoee a slat season may be remodeled
by asdirng a waist-b3lt of Inter t cn, vet of the
same and revera of edgirg over a tacked
guimpe.I I the skirt la toi) h'ort, lingthen it
with a row of Insett'on let lu. Pld and
striped ginghama are alwaysne at wIth c.
cesaories of embroidery, and oma l flgured
sateens are frequently made over for14ttle
ones and worn wth the inevitable guimpe,
which la called an "Amernoua Idea," tbongb
It origin, tud in France.

Anoy dress to made over for a young girl
ean have new sleeves, yoke and ski t border
of tartan plaid woolen goods, ont blas, This
may be used for any plain, dark woolen
god, and If the renovitld dres la of striped
meterial, the extra poitou added are of
plain cashmere. Thir leeves are full, col-
bars higb, or pleated and turned over, and the
skirtu are usaally fil and gathered. Round
wal t', jacket bodices and pointed banques
havlog fuli ront., areon byelang gIl,
w'Itbfuil veste, gird le, hall-halls aud cufis
amitar to those worn by ider gii. ithe
only silk addition made t their toilettes la
ofi urah or Indla ailk ta um Il figures.

How to Destro Nets. -

Close ail the windowsand al dorn leading
from the room about ta undergo treatnent,
open wide Rach drawer and closet, and bang
the content over chairs or upon a clothes.
horse brought Into the room for the ocasion.
Take a plce tof gum-oamphor, au large as a
hazil-nut for an ordinary room (as large as a
Walnut for a room 20 by 16), pu$ it in an tron
pot sud place the latter lu another Iran pet
cr upon an Iron stand. Dol fire tu the aam-
pher, Il berna vrery fiercoly, so set it aI a
sale distance fromi furuiture er hangingsu;
them middle of 1h. roemn a theb beat plae for
Il, unlesa tis ho directly under a chandolter,
lu wichia case It eau be placedi mare tuward
the stde, as thm heat i. apt ta injure thse gild' -
Ing or bror as. The dense smoke soon perme.-
aIes every noak and corner sud auflfaates
every insect lhaI Inhales It. Canary hindi er
goldfish are ta be oared tram the roomo be-
lote beginning oeatioe, sud as sean as 4sle
aamphor begin. ta bou the operater mayp
leae thre room, aprevided she bas taken the
aboe precautions, there wlill be ne danger .of
Ihe fire spreading. TIre camphor wil burn
etamga quar eelo hait an hour, but il pan bie

la a stovo lid or thre caver ef Ch pot. - u
Ibheutuake remain lu the reom about han u
heur tho ope Ib mmdo vIde, leaviu
thens a il day. Af Cer a 1mw hanra airtlg
Ihm traees ai umoke mil be soaroely natie-
able. All the roomf ean ho treated Chus lnu
snocesslon er all at once, a oars :being taken
lq guard agait fire.-Harper's Bazar,

Care et the cemple:zten-
It laDoa noenerally known thot ene of the

bot balms for a skià t6àhas boen iitated
by excesive expesure tO tem sun. or Spring
winds Is pure, sweel rem, ribbd gmerly
Int. the kin ait nlght. The tleasnd banda
sheuld finr be washed iritb a silk eponge or
anpcbloth kept fe the purpos ln water as

t yoti eau bearI L. De not add sp, a al
Soap by the nature of its manufacinre oa-
tainq alkali. There are perens who can nse
soap froely en their faces, but obers bave
tiore delicate. skin., whlch benome Lrritated
Mnd chafed with eue application of even cthe
Unes$ sosp.o Newmaun who has once used
%ap on ber face and reduced berself te the

Parance of a 'ltim of 8altum or the ilquer habit, and who bas
thereigre geno veied till her in besleod, talikely to repeat, - îe experimnent. Ottsel
rublaedifreely.anthe face at first,snd .a tea-

"peoiimofeberax addedt teIbm washbewl oi
iSater in which the fao is te be washed, lu

botter than op. After tbm emla lthorcgly
lean apply the cream, rubbing it genly la

i. t a. soit linon cloth jus befor goeng Ce
bed. Wipe off any excesuset ofroai u the

e face net absorbed by the pores. In the moera-
ing wash the face ln warm water, thon la

f clear, oold watr, ta make the musais mfirm,
-New York Tribune.

Bread with V b.

ksAiros f this ubject, Sir M mrell Mac-
keazie saya that hroad shoui never ho maten

r lb fish, because the presenceof athe former
during mastlotlon often preventas he detec-

t tion of bones lu the food until one Io fairly
lodgd lu Ih throat. Bread lu never uerved

I witis iai aIt his iown table, ner does ho allow
the membera of his famuily evor t esat tbem

f together. In eight cases eut of ten of death
f ramVibe lodgment of bones ln the throat, he
declares, the accdent has beeu made possible
by the prononce of bread ln the mouth while
the fish was eaten,

iatIa o leusekeepers.
Fruit stain may e removed froin linon by

washing lu very hot water, with a littla soda.
If they are very obtinate stretch the Istied'
part over a cap of bolling water until th or
oughly aturated with steam, and while ao
holding it wieh one band, rub salte of lemen
lto i t with the other u-til the stain dis-
appears ; theleave It soaklg iln the hot water
fer a time, wbich will uenally permaner.t'y
udface n'l trace ofI Lt. lu ase this abould fail,
there la eft, as a last resort, dipping the
oloth n a weak solution of obloride of lime
which bau haos bee stralned through muelLn.
The dangr ln this less not se muchi t b
attength of the aclition as un the length of

r time them nalerial ta left lu nit, and aiter uing
the stained part should bewashed thoeongbly
la cold water.

Benzlne sa one of the bet artioles for clean.
lng allfabriu, but Il mut bo uaed with great
care, as itl nimont iuflàmmable. Where spots
occur rim discoloraiton, it lacisfen diffioult
te ret ire them. Slightly unoistening with
ammonia mater ;ll uometinas have he de.-
aIred eflect.

I olten happons eggs gct fronn and burat
before being gathered. If kept frozen till
used, tbey can b ctakenlrtua warm room
and scalding water poured over ithem, thon
lft te cool, When the egg will be loft unie-
jured for unse, They wll thenb lat as naoely
as If they bad never beeu chilled. They
abould be used at onoe sitar bsing thawed.

Ic[making full dreus aleeves, cut the lining
if itrong allesia, a common coah aleeve, and
ul imthe utside as desired to l. Where

psats er gaber oonr put a 1y of cottan
wadding three loches deep on the loner sade
cf the loth, te bold the fulness fron bang-
Ing slaltery• 

Whenever eggs are used tl baking, Iis
botter to beot them thoroughly before any
other Ingrediente are aiddIe. TblaI l pe.
lslly tru when bakIng-powder la used, as

too mach beating after the powder la added
seema ta kill itl essential qualtlies.

A pinch of cocking soda ln the water where
peas are ta e ho oked maies t be very tn.
der, and gives thom a brillianst green color.

Cemmon gasoline is far superor to luche
or benzine for olening aller, mollan and ktd'
besidea being cheaper, and the odr leavte
khgarment ln one-third the time

Do youdad thbat your glassware, disbes,
tumbler and the Iliko, are too proue to crack
and break ? Bore la a well-tested preventive.
Pot your glass into a kettle, csvers l entir ly
with old water, and place the kettle on a
part of the store ibr wl mii oon come t a
boil. AllowI it ta boil briskly a fewo secndo,
then cover closely, set &aide and allow il ta
cool gradually. Wheu the water has beaome
qui acold take out the glass,

Dalioate color. ln embroidered handker-
chIols can te et by osking for ten minutes
proviens t washing ln a pall of tepid water,
tu whih a dessertspoonful of turpeLtine bas
beau wll etirred.

la cleansing black stockings, il ls not neces.
sary ta wash the entire atocking every time
they are done up. By alittleuarbe the feet
only may b waahed, and th the caler may
be retained mach longer. stockings haboud
never be put into the suds until they are
turued wrong ide oas.

Domesite lnt.
COOKIE.

Two oupa 'ugar, one cap buitsr, one
cup sweet milk, ane teaspoenfl of iod&,
flavoring to sut the tiaste, and fleur enough
te roll.

.1 usL ca s.
Twe cupa sugar, one cup Milk, two

and one-hal cup. ftour, oe tablaspoan
buttr, one egg, te woteaspoons hskng
powder.

ELESS RrMIT O .
one cup sour milk, one cep sagar'

one-hall oup butter, to eoupa flower, one
cup cobepped raisin, one teaspocu soda,
one taspoon oinnaton, one-hall teaspoon
nutmeg.

GaUGER CAKE.
Beat eue egg with one beaptng eapoonful

of sugar, ad aone tacup of molasses, une-
hall teacup of b ultr milk,wlth one teaspoon-
fui of soda, oe-half teacpal of butter, or
any good shortsunn, eue heaping tespoanful
et ginger, eue tcaspmonful et cînnamoan, ane.-
*half toaspoonful claves, 2½ cap. af flour, bake
la a gradually heated evea, for molasees buna
very easily,

Oae plut of flur, balter about Ibm size ofi
an aggonee-balf cap of milk, eue-balf cap cf

'aes-nee teaspoonful of baking powders,
plnah of sait. Rub Ibm flour and baltern
aud salI tegether Choroughiy. Tesa the
baktng powder gnichly and igbtly Ito
lbe flour, and thon add mater sud milk.
Four ir.t>îhol, wel-geaed muffi pans, and
bake about t wenty unnuatos lu a very hot
oven. The above quati wll make eighb

'STRAW3]IRnT uUMrLrNe.
Pat eue plut of flewer lt a boul, and rub

Iet i aw anais af belter, add a Cuaspoen-
fuI et bakleg powrder, mlx well, and add
aofflcient oe a milk, about a gi, Ce meake a
sei. dongh ; knsad lighbly, sud roll eut to c
a hnseeOt wtn a r:und catter, lI-a

the centre aofoeah, pinoh up the dough, and
make to si dumr1laog• tand these on a
plate and place la a steamer, andi steam forn fit.-
teen minutes. Serve hot.

Work s quarter of a pound of butter t a
oiam, dred a te Ithall a pound of flour, add
a quarter o a pound Of silhei sugar ad a
quarter of a pond of currantsi; whisk two
gge. and mix -th half a tescupful of thin

1ream and a tow drops ai lemon essence ; atIr
this to the four, and thon add a teaspeonful
sf baking powder. eat the ,pate wsll for
toq minutes, thon bake la amali buttered tins
for'fromai'quarter to hall an heur. The mix-
ture should. be stiff and dougby. This amount
is enougi to make a dezon cakes.

»Ml" M rAL Musi.

Pat a tesoupu oft slitsd muail (the white
preforablî) lto a large beerl ; meistIn Il twh
a teoupiii of oold water ;.sdd a rounding.
teapoonful -of sat ; pount ite lbove leaaup.
iule of beiling water, stirring raptdly allbh

time; peur the mixture lute a spider or

DO[AIN OF SCIENCE.
MOBMATION OF HAIL STONES'

Meteorologiats are net s unit ln agreement
opon the manner et formation of hallstones.
The theory of Dove has beau givenmest
credence, Be believed tat the bhaI!-atonea
past rapl4ly fram the cold air to the warm,
moisI air, and again fram the warm air ine
the colden,îbsu alterntely laking en a jacket
ot molaure mhed freezig It aroundjthe nucluos
or eaîrt. The formnation cfIbmencleas Il-
self, lt tl conceded, la trom the now-fiske ln
toe cold cloud, which being whirled about
forma a amall bail, about whih sabse quent
layera congeal as the ball bu tosaed about into
the atmosphere of different temperatures.
Theb hall-atone, from ils varying sapesand
angelarties, showstIb thIl ha bad a mild and
irregalar career la the sky,sometimes mlting
to croaked shaper, then being tossed up-

ward and congealed rapte Ir. Il takes but ten
minutes, so the meteorolagstsay, t form
the larget hall-atones known.

The mot remarkîblif haiîtrm an record
was that of Jrly 13, 1788, whbich passed from
Toursin, France, te Belgium. It travelald in
bande of separate bells. While the western
band nad a width of ten miles and a length
of 420 miles, the eastern band bad a width of
Ove miles and a length of 500 miles. A band
of rain twelve miles wide was L tureen them.
Over 1000 communes suffered, and property
valued at $5.000.000 was destroyed. The
mot fatal tnm' cf ithe kin ras that et
April 30, 1888, at Moradabad, India, lu
which ovor 280 lives were loat. John Eliot,
meteorological reporter ta the goverment et
India, ays cf this atorm:1 ' Verandas were
blown away, and the massive Puces portico
was blown down. It was nearly dark.
Elail was on tae ground tw feet deep.
Peronsa caught in the open were simply
bounaed ta death. The area of this aornm was
only about air or saeven miles around Morada-
bad."

Proabhly the worst halilsornm that evr
aroarred in thi country was that of Jane 16,
JS82, ct Dubuque, Iobwa. For thirteen
mcuter., beginning at 2 35 p.m., hall-atone,
flil, some cf whcb iwere seventeen inobe
in circumference, The largeat weighed l¾
pounde. They exhibted diverse formnation.
seme of them baving knobs and it les hait
an Inch t lenath., Other were eurrounded
by ring% cf different-cu lored ice witb gravel
and blades of grass tmbedded withia. The
foreman of the Novelty Iron Worka r t tId
hast h bad meited two whlh had living froge
within them, This report comes from the
Monthly Weather Reviec, issucd by the Gov-
erament.

A Dabuque newpaper report socompanying
the piture states that hall-atenes as barge s
cooeanute ware throaun down,and some ladies
coeled a pitober of lemenade with them,
and wrc t osE Dtrn friends that tbey had
made the drink palaable with tee frzen n
abat lty on Joue 16. In falling the stonea
went throngh the roofa of treet cars.-Balti-
more Sun.

When mince are ligtted by Incandescent
light it la laimed that dangers froin fire damp
and exploslve gase will be mlimized.

The goldest medical work, au Egyptian
papyrus dating from 1500 years or more be-
fore Christ, and containing prescriptions then
oId, has bet transalated by George Ebere,
the German novelat,

A remarkable teature e the large ooal
mine at St. Andié du Poiriîe, France, which
la over3000 et lu dphb, laChed hopara-
tively low tmperature experenei, wbloh a
soldom more thon 75 elF.

The thiale t theantipodes ses. te AItain
a mest vigorous grovtb. Its root penetrate
te a depth of from twelve ta Iwenty feet, and
this rost, even when et Int somall pieces,
ratains vitality, ach plece producIng a new
plant.

An Englishman bas invented a mans of
utillzlag the prinlple of etilts with wheeis.
The wheels are fastened ta the fiet as stilt
are, and emach acta au a sort of udependent
bicycle. They go very fast when one hai
learned ta walk on them.

An inquiltive goat ln Jersey City, whitle
prowlIng the streets lu search of proeender,
saw an eletrio light wire which bai fallen
ta the ground. Re lookedi at it, smelled it,
thon touched his tongue ta il. A shook
passed throngh is fraime, and ho bell dead.

lé i said that no les than 7769 school gar-
don existu in Austria, nos inouding the iter
kingdom of Hungary. They are connet-
a: with bc th private and public sohoola, are
usoed fer purposes of practical Instructionn
horticulture and tree growing, and flten con-
tain botanical museum and be hive.

A aurious act I notled in conheution with
he formation of barnacles on ship's bottams.

l the mejrA*y of caas there ta a much
heavler growth af gras and barnacla on ne
alde than the other, and ln numerous ln-
abanmea one side will oeameost entirt ly free
from: narine growths, while the other la as
foui a possible.

The use of nltr-glycerine ln nues of emer.
genoey, Insatead of aloel, le recommended by
an English physician. A drap on the tongue
arouses a fainting man, and la may rester@
lita L Ihe casa of apparent death. as from
drowning. Il bas enlckly relbeved headlaohe,
hearl pains and sthma, and strenglhened
wesak- pulses ln levers. It should only be.
usod under Ibm advtoe et s phyalotan.

Oue ofllhe most remarkatie oases ef absent .-
mlndednss orred not long slnam lu Pend
du Lac, c lu. A mais utartedi frome home for

h a pl .tbusinmesuad when about hall-
ha pac to s Cop olC light a elgar. The
win -towln u Is lace, ho turned areund
a prnlo lb. ied match freom tho mind,
ptou unItil his aigar burnedi brightly, and

kettle, and stIr steadlly until l renohes the
bolling point, thon set t en the top of the
stove, where it will bubble steadily for three-
quarte of an hour, This procs le a perfect
safeguard against lumps (if direttons are
followed.) It also dos away with the tadious
proces# of sifting the dry mal through the
fingers ; beldes, there is no danger of getting
il oo thiolk, which tf the main cause of the
raw, "ohloken-foed" tante complined ofn o
rouch. Whre there t. to mach meal for
tbe quantlty of water, Il prevents the full
e:pansion of the granules and their thorough
cooking. Thit form of mush t. delloous
;rved with crears of rich milk. If wanted
lg frying,pour lit frt» equnre pane, let il
stand over night, and Cntht ellee. half inch
thick. Fry in very sweet lard and butter
(hall of eaob), or la lard and bomt drip.
pinge.

MAKING TEA.

Where tea ls required strong, one teaspoon-
fu1 te aach person and one for the pot will
net be too much. An earthen or agate iron
tespot la bout. Ses that it la peifect'y clean
and dry, and make It s het as possible
before putting In the tes. Be sure your kettle
helle, and use oeil water If you eau git It.
Pat the required amount oi tea lu tbm pet,
pour the boiling water upon it, enough te
cover the tes, let It stand four rinutes, then
aid enough more water to make what tsa
you desire, and ln three minutes more t is
ready for nue.

servante, but yon give thom ne straw ta makd
them with. Ourd coaltn oh t. 1 bout and
most nutritions poteoCof fe mk, with-
ont Is objoetionable qulsitios. Butthe Uns
food for loiying fouis l. ets-h@it or ens-qi-
te ldian aorn, grenndror ethhowbaoand
eats and wheat, togethr wrkh milk sud what
ever soraparom the- hoee are obt".
abir, snd as much groos veguall food a

.y lhl meat- sud wi h Chose combhd ndA
edy properlyaur egp Uwill b .f etthelm
gold sud a ller stamp when thé aoka ' iR
gua rolnmd themi ud propared them as a

role fer vour breakfast Iable.-Poul y
World.

Alfs1fa canbe gVown Tbomostimpormt
pobit liefreh'seed, which should not be'ver
one eoar old, When Young litisuily killd

thon jogged along cozintecly without naito-
Ing te change tr direction until ho bronght
up ai his own residence.

Whmn the average man or woman cames
te bu itted with the first pair of glasesm,
nome aurious dikooveries are made. Saven
oui of en bave stronger *ightl l one eye
than the other. In two casees out of five one
eye i ont liofHne. Nesrly ene-half the peu-
ple are acier blind ta seme extent, sud only
eue pair of eyes out of every fiteen are all
right lu all respects.

Recent investgi tien bas hown that the
peo laiof Great Britain swallow over 5.500
pillu dally, or one pill a week for every per-
non ln the populition. The toi)l consumption
for one year would weigh 178 tons, and would
611 thrty six freight caru whlch It weuU take
two powerfal locomotives te pull. Placed in
a row the pilli would reach nearly 6.500
miles, or trom Liverpool VtaNew Yorkand
back again.

About a fifth of the globe's land surface,
aceording to Prof. Loomis, hau au annual
raintE Ilofless than ten Inches, and consider-
ably larger part ban too litti 9 water for agri-
cultural purposes, except lu the limited dii-
tricts where irrIgation la practicable. Ici
North Amerloa an almost rainles region ex.
luts in southern California and Arlzonq, and
a large area about Salve Lake has orly ten
Inches of rain yearly,

The olty ofi Rme's enginea have six cylin-
dore, three of more than seven feet ln diarm-
eter, and they Indicate 1lS90 hersa power.
The Etrurla and Umbria each have three
oyllnders, two of nine feet and one of six
feet, and develop 15.321.hore power. The
City of New York and City of Paris each
bave triple expansion englues of 20,000-horse
power Two vessels of tue Italian navy have
englues of IS 000-hore power, and twe have
englues of 19 500-horse power. The most
wonderinl englnes yet deaigned, however,
are those of the Sardegna, with twelve main
oylinderr, ta devt lop 22,8CO.horce power,

The disease known as the grippe, or épl-
demie lrfluenza, whlob has generally prevail.
od the paut WiLtir, bas had few good worde
said for it. Just as everybody was preparing
ta congratulaiste the country on belug well rid
of it, the discovery le repctad tbat i bas
proven Effcaolon in ucring insanity. Dr.
N. E Paine of the Stase asylum at Westboro,
Mass., reports that four female patients, two
of whom were hop lessly demented, have re-
covered their reason alter experienclng an
attack cf the grippe. Three men, also Insane,
bave reosevea the ame benefit and are about
t- a e disoharged, dPerbaps when the grippe
germ la diecovered It may he thought btiter
te preserve than t destroy ilt

As a possible theory of the orgin ofi he
Misalsippi, Meru. Robert Bates and John
A. Keyes suggett thatésta erotion was accom-
plished by means eof a mighty estaract, whloh
began fer down the river near its original
mouth, and by gradual retrocesalon dug out
the valley-like gorge whbch la so marked a
feature An tue upper pait of its course, and
left the bigh bluff walls on either band. Thi
view makes St. Anthony's Fasll the ever de.
oreasung and receding remuantsaof the once
mot stapendoue cataract the world over saw,
having a perpandicular descent of perhaps
600 feet. The time required to eut the en.
tire channel la placeJ at 400,000 yeare.

The cattle-fiah, which among ether strange
thinga a.Lwcays walk-a with its head downward,
dons not obw lis loue at alil, but masticates
with Its gizzard. Sa do geese, fowle, ducke,
and, lndeed, ail modern birda. Seizing their
food ln their beakr, they awa.llow it whI b if
grain or seed, and in largo pleces If .t be fruit
or bread. l that condition it goa liu tae
gizzard, a powerfl muscle wlh a very tough,
liorny lining, which acte as amill, being
safiiently powefuli te plver"ze uncookeii
corn. To asslit ln the mi lling procesa, ail
grain-eatIng birda owallow little pieces ci
gravel, glase, crockery, metail, etc ,the
bcrny fi tarlor of the gizztrd being aufdiol-ent
ly tough to oecape cutting by tbcae mat.
eriala.

FARM AND GARDEN.
HOW TO KEEP IlONFY.

AIl surplus should b removed fromi lves
at the close of the honey season ; if ILft It
w il son beceme dark and bave a solid ap.
pacrance, sud beues cannot protect aigt
a urplus ne r e , anis tbe hiveawarc v ry
close, robben. will fiuii their way t thie
honey. Comb-honey should be careiu ly
sta'ed tu a clue buildihg, eu liaI becs crina
nt fid it ; cnalu oi liar or underground re-
poltorlies et any kind, but above ground, and
bave plenty of I-ght and air, and at the ame
time prevent bes from entering. Comt -
honey oan bekept free froma ants and other
insects by placing Il on tables the feet of
which may set tn basins c water and ker.
mene. Ants are very destructive ta comb.
honey ; they puncture the cappinga and de.
stroy Its appearance. Extracted honey
should nc t, as yet, bo kept lu air-tight ves-
sels, as il la still tn proceos of ripening, and
fi the gas that lu produced cannot escape It
wll hrst the packagea ; hence, they ahould
have a amall opening at least. Extracted
honey may be kept together lu any quastity
if pretty well ripened ; If not, it should ha
ln small quaniles. Earhenware and lia
are probably bei t for keepig extracted haneyp
la, althongh koga and barrels cau b'e used,
but should first raelve a coating ot be eswax
Inside. This eau easily ho doue by pouring
ln melted beesawax snd running it over thre
surf ace.--[City1 anzd Count ry.

HE PLATOR 0F EGGeS,
Whe s reut deal of chandler's greaves of
a an ad musty uallt~ has boen fed lewis

Ibmr fiavoer ta perceptble not only lu thm flesh
þnt ln the eggs. Also Ibm odor mf garîlo and
some other strnug flavored thingu may be.
found lu the eggs after Ibe poultry bas matenu
s grert del of snch substances. Ordinarily
Ihe flavor of the egg Is net affected enough
by a change cf diet ta make any notiamable
differoesc. When houa are led very largely
on milk the yelk is lighter in color and the.
ite is lois dirm An texture. The mare con-

centrated and nritious the food the r-ieher
and bet:er the eggs. Also the eggu frem
thrtfty lowls ut the beginninog of the laying',
belore Ibe foulr' siblegh u reuood Mar
richor and mare capalee produclng c h
ans than near the lose o1 1h aying. Tho
reason why lowis fed on "ulope, etc." are ahle
Ip give no better eggs te Choir owners la ha-.
cause you demand Ihm "laie of brick" of your

tky roueh, mwil be rtwrumd h abadaat
yleid, and the qualhy wili ho msh limproved.
The oonatant groth mf res and" bras fet a
tree will exhau the sell very qiikly, sud
he Aiat vdsou e it wl be gives lnthe
ai.r .Of the l ui. Aftr Chis .ill come

geneal w am -0 .the tret, stoppage Of
gowth af wod a crov et seokers flou the
roeo and deoay et th steou• A -Atee muat be
esoldedl-n themame lightas Oa rop and,

ua a» corp ilsexpeoledw wiIhout mas, se
the tri f an erohard omnet roesably be
le.ked for unles h ei manred abt leua as
mftes os a or.pped fi is. Uxperlanue bas
proved abunaintly that smaure is badispesa-
ble.for the prodotin f oinrait, and thebet
klad e la lnsured. by adequate oedlng of
thé $res.

How Losti How Regalned,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A scientiac and Standard P'opular Medical Treatise
on the Ervrors of Yonab,Uremnature Uecline, Nervous

and Physical Debilty, Impurities of the Elcod.

A n

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
1Overtaxation, Enîervaitin and uirtting the victim
for Vork, Business, the iarriedor Social Itelaion.

Avoid un!vkilfliil preteîideri. 1ao atiii gret
work. It coiîtaina 300 lPagec, noi-al 8-o. Bea tfil
binding, enbossed, full git. 'iice onlly S.)oiby
mai], ptpnid, conceiled in pim iwrapp<er. huis-
tratue e'rog a rccou oFrT, if yulyir Tiîe

aitnîiîc îiffior, Mmi. IF. Parker, M. 11,* vo-
ceiietd Lle GOLD AN> I) ME.IE MEiDAL.
fromni i, National .edical f ariuon fr
tii,.? PÏhJZIE 1-4,AY en NEI't'OISni

of Abosl air. Phicians ry b cosltecd. CUod-
denîaiv. by nmail or iinperso, , at t ilire if
TuIE èWL'E.fluY DEDIiA L IN.STIT1UTE,

order, for hoks or Icu-ra for advice ahold le
directed s eebuv.

ont hy were-ds, but when entablised it wll
.cndnc crops for year. It thrves well on
loIt Inui. endurri; drocth and yldds largely ;
itt c h nd ai ut appropriatp for kt. Il

liohild be given a trial on enm il Prhots by
f .rmrp, in order to observe Lts growth, 4iore

owil.g filds of it .
It la r lImP'i trt J'pan buckewhieat has i\

larger korn, 1, ripen earke-, and erdureni
drought het tir than the well-knwun allver-
huit varieties.

When a hog loes appetite it may b- that
all he require ila a lump of charcoail. Char-
coal abould always be keî t where the bogb
ean est Is at wil,

Pin up twe factsta ho considered wheu
yen are disceuraged: There are fewer bui-
noms failures among farmera than among any
other clams; more men begin without capital
and become owners of good busines lu fsrm-
Ing tban uin any other vocation.-[American
Agrilulturlit.

The following a giving as a r tation whloih
gives six crep nour years :1, clover and
timothy, cat about the lst r rJuuly ; 2. cab.
bage set out after thegrasa i cut ; 3, potatoes,
drg l J1 V; 4, rye, sown after the potatoes
are du g; 5, potatees agan ; 6. elover and
tmnthy. The rotation may then be re-
poated,

Di not transplant tomate pluits unt bme
weath8r la warm and danger f froi t over,
OJl nighte wi cause hem to be atunel,
which ri tirds thieir growth ta ruch an extuî t
that plants frorn sceds sown In sunmer wil
overtakle them. Itl i a mtotske eften mrde
te transplai t arly. Ai lo:guîsthe early planli
are growirg well In thie iot-hedr thy can h
transplanted at tany t'mm On or t cold
night may caune a los of time and labor to
transplanted plants.

Wh-n planting corn; fr endlage do not (le.
pond on ucI a croîp as tihe i xelnive foi d for
Ur xtse0 o 1. - Ensigo le ls inva'uaillue t ae l
who raise cl t'n but it valui consta lu Pr.-
viding nc-ubient food at a season when euh
food is asnarce. Grow g-ain and roots also
in or-ber tri provide a variety. EOrlle .
li thecheapret of all fond, iwcn properly
nscud l crancetloi with hay and grain.
Its rflcects are lNrgoly dtnitary anud it oi.
variably Increasea the appetite and promotes
dige tlirn.

A writer ini Parmi lar'î rie- bays that a
sheep's stomach la not au economcal place .o
melt snow" -a truism that-la-wi. 1-orthy of
conideration. isheep do not, as a rate, re.
quire mach drinkng water when they are
mi li aupplied with rooto, but unle6s thmed
are ta ho bd the shoep shoutd have accs in
fresh wate, or they wili et enow. If
they do son great deal of extra food wil
ho necessary ta keep up suflicient corniuu-
tlon te mElIC the now anid m.intain hoalthy
oIrculatIon. Arguing In tie earno way, 4
la apparcnt that tce cold wît-r woi 1 l
have thet am iefect as nowin the sheep's
stomach.

The pupil of a horse', oye Io enlarged by
belng kept In a dark stable. H1e has a har-
nss put on him and is sudderely buroupht cit
nto glring sunxllgbt, whlac contracts the

pupil so suddenly as ta cause extreme pain.
By perseverin Rn this very foolish and irjt-
dictons, as well as cruel practice, the nerve
of the eye becomes impaired, ud If continued
long enangh loua cf sigi t will eianne. To ee
how painf ilt i uta lane a bright llght alter
having been lu the dark, take a walk some
dark night for a short time till the oye ha-
come used to the darknseu, thon drop tud.
deuly Inte nome wi lI-ligL'ed room, and yon
will soarcely be able to see for àfew moments
lu the sudden light. You know how paîInfr
it la to yourmelf, thon why have yens herse
te repeatedly beur sucb unneessary pain ?
aaks Fiold sud Farm.

When Ibe asparagas bed is now it requres
Ibe samne oultivation te keep down weedasud
grass au other oro, bau whben once faiy er-
tabttshed, Ils vigorous growth uerves te keep
weedasl nin jeotion, sur1 while atlwill endure
a gaod deal cf negleos it pays to keep them
grass eut et il and proteet the rihat with a
good coatlng et manure through the iîntmr-.

Myplan ls a orae snd availb m easure earl7
dlu te spring 'teu dtrbing h oelvr

t elnoBh of the manr. lt. the set i wiia .
r o f e he planta ud whbat aimm .a Ibm

surfac acta a nueh aovs s e

plantsi, by tbeir rapid grow#, shade the
whels grmond and p revont the gorwth of any-
tng else. I think Ibis mneh botter la sa

put off manuring until spring-[A. H. B ,
Rahway, N. J.,

In disposing of the suaaire, ibe orohard
shesld net be for ieso. The pseailing
fa luxes la growinog are m daeb tInet ta
this -way more thn to anything else. Fine

rigorous trees, uand a fair allowauuseto mas-
are spead arundat lhe baese, not see eiss to
thouse, but uinder Ihm brahasm se ar as

I was suffering from anxiety snd palpitation
Cf the heart (or four years, so thst I huad to stay
la lied libmthemonth ai Mrcb, but miter taking
blree bttleoal Pas a t Konigu aNerve Tonaîo
was able la get up and tend to my houseold
duties again. MRS. DOLIL

"Why, Pipelet, this letter must have ar-
rived yesterday. Ro la _Il yen oxly bring-
It me neiw1" Ulerk.: "You os, min I thought
there was un hurry, as lt's about an appoint-
ment for next wee.

Perhapthe Ihébardet test a -man ean gire
bis leil-respet -la to ai t down and read oe
of bis own love lettor when la five yeais
old,

Irish Marriages alld Deatk&
ARRrEIMD.

CRoNiN-O'DoNovaN-April 15, at the resi-
cience of the bride, Danti I1J., eldet son ai
Jeremiab Cronin, Gret Br tIn et., Cork,
to1 4-. daughter of Edward 0 D movan
late of Cark.

H AO art--JzENNNOSa-April 16, at' St.
Aexrnder'a Cathollo churun, Bootle
Liverpool, Michael Hagerty, Dondalk, to
Maria, cîtder daugl.t r of Captain Jenningu,
of Bootle.

McMArrcs -Lveen-April 16, at the pro-
ce tiedrî1, Matiborocgh ut., Dablin, F. Mo-
Mas, marchar.t, Dnolin, te Mary Lynch,
also cf Dablin.

McRLAN.-HAvas-April 16, at the Do-
minirn churoh, Limerick, William Moran,
merol-att, Tipperary, ta Catherine, elsot
daught-r of Mr. John Hayes, Scallaheen,
Tipperary.

D1E D.
Aiiysut-April 21, ai hier rcidoncV, ii

Iloitel, Crooshaven, or. Cork, FIanna Lotu!sie.
elde: dauigiter of thi I Sto Prick Ahorn,
Croshaven 1111, aged 23 yeria.

' 21,sti, reRirlence, Main
stret, Tnurles, John Brgin, aged 7t;

BoYÂLAN--April 20, at hie residonce, 2 Howth
Vew, Bi taie road, GlatnEvin, Dainlu,
John Boylir, aged 64 years.

l.iENNAO--Apr(I 20. at Margan6y, ce. Kil-
dar-, Mies nBridi t Brennan, aged 71'years.

CARnniRY--April 20. at her residence, 3 Tiveli
ierraàce, East, Kingitiown, ca. Dubhli,
Mary, wifec f Richard Carbery.

CLm ir-April 26, ut hlis residence, Trinity
atreet.i Drogheda, Mr. Patrick Clarke, for-
mm-ny of Larrilkmacroges.

Cîîeîîw -APsInI 22,tarth erestdence of hier
pou, No. 8 Chapel!zed ccunty Dublin, Mrs.
Mary Conroy, at th advanced age of 85
yn rd.

DoLLAUD-April 15. at Raheny Park, courty
Dahlin, Joseph Dallard, aged 57 years.

Drury--At his residenre, Cortoer, Gowna,
onunty Cavan, Mr. Felix Duffy, aged 72
vears.

Dicsy--April 21, at Abarlamore, ce, Oork,
Denie Deasy. amed 60 year.

IDAimo--Apri 25, at Preston gate, Athy,
fermerly of Ardgetgh, Mary D'Arcy, aged
82 0aste.

EI.UGTON-April 21, at 54 Blgtaungton
street, Dublin, Stephon Nolanu lroton,
Asitaut Librartan, King's aIns Library,
aged 70 yearr.

FEARoN-April 22, as Dandrum, courty
Duhlin, Lydia, wife of Robert Fearon.
BaIlleborougb, cenunty Cavali, aged 30
years.

Gnoo-Arî I 18, at Whylam, Nowbrldge,
crunty K ilare, Mrs. Brdgdt Groom, me-
thëer of the Ra. Patrok D lion, D.D , New
Jersey.

C.orrN--April }S,at er reslidance,41 Tempioi
road, Black.ock, Jubla Grifae, in b 66thl
year, aller a tedicug illnas.

aouYruAN-A pril 20, ait his realdencp,
Kuwliggan, Peter Googhegan, aged 75
yeare,

lAiUT-April 24, at Port Royal, Droaimrd,
ounty tSlIgo, Francia llert, Eqi, aged 51
years.

LAv--A pril 16 at tlallyhaunis, county
Maîyo, Mary Josephine, agod 10 years,
econd reldest daughter, ot blichal. snd

S"îan Lavan.
LAiEuRY-April 1, at the Convent of the

Sacred Heart. Mount Anville, from hemor-
thago of the Lunge, Mary. yoangEaatdaugli
terof ADr. Lavery, ofArmagh, aged 19
yarc.

M uni;uiu-April 21, at hie rsiuidencn, WIima-
knny, co, rm, John Maguire, aged 82
yearsa.

Mrinmy-Aprlt 24, ut hi. neaidrnce, 1
Ciydoa itreeit, Dubil, James McEnnery,
agcd 50 yeare.

"M"""" r-Api- I23, James Meeo(, Kilnacart,
Eigllsh, Dangannon, county Tyrone, aged
69I imarc.

O'Nçil-Apr b 25, at his residonce, O'Connel
5t., Altlunre, P, tr O'Neil, TC ,, morchant
ag(A .9 year.

O'CoNNcn--April 18,at Cloyne, Mary, yrung-
e' t danghter cf the 1hI e James O'Connor,
E q ,R N., M.).

OCom u-rOf your charity prav for tbe
repoce e the snul of Thomas O'Connell, of
Clharlev'lIe, County Limerick, who de-
partd thisI lIe, rti6ed with she rites et
the CIrsh, ai bis rooldeuce, .1-5. AIder-
manbury, E. C., on Aprl 26th,3 L0, agdr

53 yeare, on whose son, oweet Jeans, have
mercy,

PtAM-April 26, at the reidence of his-
son, 87 Lower Gardiner street, Dublin,
John Phelan, aged 7 years, late of D.a .P.

PuiLEiLL-Apr 1 24, Mary, relict oi the
ite John J. Parcell,for many yEar'a an em-
ploye in the office of the Dublin Freemads

Qulitu-April 18, at Ballykeatnp, Gloan-
woità, connty Cork, Ellen, wile of
Michael Quirke, alter a long and painlful
lbiess.

Ro aTsoso--ApIl 21, at 7 Killarmny avenue,
Dublin, of wooptng coenh, William Mo-
Km. lep, anly son of Samue 1 Roberitsan, aged
3 pysa.e

RrÂo--April 20, at bis parents' resldenuce, 1
Cashse Djawon avenue, Blackrock, Dueblin,
John, youngest son af John sud Ann
Rysn.

Sînaur-April 20, at 3 Brightan sais, Monks-
towre, Ibm residence cf bsr father, Mary
Margaret, widows of Ithetle John Oswaldi
Sturdy, ai Darbin, South Africa, aged 28
years-

SMrruson-April 20, at Kenoingten, Tere-
anre, Maggie, second daughter cf tse late
Thomas W. Smithsuon, of Cleragh, White-
ebarch, ce. Dublia, aged 20 years.

8LA-cI-AC lbth Hospce e fr Vise Dylng,,
Beroldau, Dubi, Andrewr Siavin, lata

TroSIA-ApI 21," at bis residence, Athenr,,
Very Bew. Omnea Thomas, P.P., V.F,, la:
the I0;h pear et hia aesd 32nd of hi.
saered ministry. aea s

TAArMs-April 23, John Taiffe, D.L, Smar-
mare Caslle, Ardee, ce. Loutha.

WAL.a-A prl 18, ai Ballymouge, Ballon,
counly Carlowr, Eilas, daugbtsr et Michael
and Eisa Walsh, agmd 13 pears.

THEE BOTTLES BROUGHT BER OUT
0F TEE BlD.



TEE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLEe

OUR OW.N AG E
A Notable Pronouncenent by

Cardinal Gibbons.

Reason, Education, Sibersy and uNtera
Imirovements t f he Ma.

Cardinal Gibbons, ln a recont ai' to,

"Ttie watchworde of the &go are reasson,
education, liberty, t ie materiai Improvemer t
of the masses- Rur are these watabwords
empty souand. They represent solid rostiges,
for wloh the ago deserveq piraes. Despite
is defens and mistakes, I love my age. I
love is asplralIgn and roosudel I reveal lu
its testsaof valer, its industries and lits dia-
coverles, I thank It for lis mauybenefactiau
ta my fellow.men, te the people raîber Sban
princes puårulers. I seek no baokward voy-
age sarose ie see of t me. I wil uven press
forward. •

"la mur Amerloan parlance, lt uns go
ah&ad. What if we do at times blander 1If
ws ner venture, we sahl ner gain. The
coaervaîlum whichL Is resolved tae oever safe
la dry rot. Do mot fear the novel, provided
prinniples are well gnarded. It sa time of
novelsles-aud religions action, ta accord
with theage, mat t ake new foras and new
directions. Let there bu Individusl action.
Lîyman need no wait for priest or blhop,
ner blahop for Pape. The timid move in
crowds, thm brave in singli file. Whon om
bined efEiti are caliled for be ready, and ai
aIl t1mes be prompt to obey whn orders are
givon ; but, with alt this, thore ls vaut room
for individual action and vast good to ho doue
by fi.

" The strength of the Church tb-day ln alt
counties, pait!onlar1y ln America, lithe
people. Teis laseLet'ally the age of dmo.
ariay. Tai day of princes and of feudal
lords are gon t;mouaroa blther tirones
te exeute the wili e the people. W om t '
religion where thia fact is ot understaiad.
Ha who holde the masses, reignae. The
masses are hold by thoir Intellect and their
heart. No power centrale them savu that
which touches tisir own frou solas. Ws
have a dreadfnl lseon to learsn from ortain
Enropeas countries, lu whieb, fracs weight of
tradition, th' Charch clings ta thrones and
clauses, and 1ues ter grasp upon the people.
Lot un not make this mîetaku. Wm have
bore ne princes, no hereditary classa. Still
thare lasthe danger that hare ho ln religion a
favored arlstocracy, upon whomva vu iavsh so=
much care that none remuAs for others. The
time has com sfor 'salvation armiit te pon-
trat the wildest thicket of thorne and
briers, and bring God'a word to the ar of
the most vile, the most Ignorant and the most
godlss. Saving twhse ite insist on being
maved, as we are satisfied In doing, is c t the
misslon of the Church-" Compel therm ta
ama l"-ithe command of the Master!1
This Is nor the raligion we need to-day-ta
sing lovly anthoes in cathodral stalls, and
wear copes of broidered gold, while no multi.
tude tbrong nave or alle, and the world ont-
side is dying of spiritual sud moral tarva.
tion. Seek ont mon; speak t -> thom not lu
stilted phrase or eventeenth century sermon
style, but ln burning wrde thas go ta thsir
hearts as well as their minds."

- -p

GRAND RELIGIOS SERVICE.

Raev. Fther Blais, Chaplain ot the
Bon Pasteur Oonvent, Oon-

seorated Binhop.

Sixte Bllps aud Tws uInadred and
Twenty Pritesta Attend.

(Quebe Telegnaph.)
Las bunday Mgr. Biais, Doctor of Common

Law, and formerly chaplain of the Ban Paster.r
Convent ii this city, and recently named
bishop and co-adjutor bishop of Rimouaki, with
Mgr. Langevin, who, hrough feebleness of
bealth, has beaun obliged tas54k for a co-adjntor,
was consecrate i bthe high cerical digniay by
His Em inence Cardinal Taschereau, au the
Basilics, in the preasene of seventeen atrange
bishops and two hundred and twenty priests.

The religious ceremony took place ai the
Basilica a nigh masa yestrJay morning, com.
mencing at nine o'clock, which was aacended
with aIl the rich aplendor of the Holy Catholia
Churob. His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau
vas the celebrant of a high Pontifical mass ai
the main altar, assisted by Rev. Father Langris,
Curé of laie Verie, as deacon, and Father Rain -
ville Cuvé of Su. Valier, as sub-deacon. Mgr.
Marois, Vicar-General acted as assiciant priest
te Hie Eminence the dardinal. Rev. Father 0.
O. Garnon, acued as master of ceremonies. At
the marne iime Mgr. Blais, celebrated mass ai
a side altar erected within the main sanctuary
rails onthe l t alof the main altar facing the
Cardinal's throne. Ho vas assisted ai the mass
by Mgr. Laurin, Bisbop of the dioces of
Pniiaa, and Mgr. Begin, Bisbop of Chicoutimi,
The Rev. Father Garneau, of the Cardinal's
household, acted as master of coremonies.

The following are the namos of ihe Bishopu
vho occupied seots within the Sanctuary rails
sud their dioces :-Mgr. Fabre, Archbishop
of Montreai ; Mgr. Dubamel, Ar-ch bishop cf
Ottawa ; Mgr. Laugevin, Bishop cf Rimouaki :
Mgr. Lafioche, Biuhop cf Thres Rivers ; Mgr,.
Gravel, Bishop et Niceot ; Mgr. Laurin,
Bishop of Pantin; Mgr. Begin. Blîhop of
Chicoutimi ; Mnr Moreau, Bisbop cf Si. Hya.-
-cintho ; Mgr. Racine, Bishop of Sberbrooka;
Mgr. Marqui, Mgr. Hamel, Mgr. Tain, Mgr.
Tanguay, gr. Gaay, Mgr. Paquet, sud Mgr.
Marois, bomies prieuts fret all dieceses in tbe
Province, ecoimssaatioal studmnts sud popils of!
ibe Seminary. Ris Houer Lieu-Governor A,.
B Auges vas preseni, sud a ver>'.largo cen-I
greguîlon. [t vas, in faci, nazi te impassible
teoù btain standing tact.

Mfr. Lange vin. te whom Mgr. Biais bas baen
appointed coîdjuier, peahed Ibm sermon, a
tout eloquont andl pathetic one.

OUBEMONIAL Or OONOEOEArrON.
At mine a'clock Fis Eminence tho Cardinal,

consesraiing prelate, wuiLsth two asisutng
preltesud tie Bishop mima? ai aime thm other
bishepasud clorgy, eniered in prooesion. His
Eminence then sscended the throne, the
Bishop miet beiug seated on thu oppesita side
cf ihe ssanary. Bath thon assumed Cheu
Ponuifiial restments. His Eminence thon seat.
edl bimeet viih bis bak te the altar, ihe oleai
beiag seatedl lu front cf hie beiwosn the
assistant pirelaies. Af tr thea produco sud
-eading of the Apostolie brie by heoVicar

Go.neral, the Bishop-elect approbched His
Eminmnce and kneeling before hi, his band
laid on the open Gospele, took the solemu oath
which binda it to submission to the Holy See
and solemuly promised to fulfil ail tbe duties In.
aumbent on.hi ex aled peosition. The Cardinal
then pua the usual question as to bis profession
of faith, af ter which mass began, the officiating
prelate ufficiating ab the bigh altar and the elect
ai a side altar.

Tus b e ibthe readieg of the Gapel, tot
Cardinal hing agate maead vitb is ba te
the altar and bving assumed the mitre, the
lect again approached him a oimnpanied b>'

the amutan6 prelteas, when kis Eminence r.
minded him of the grest rsponsability he was
assuming in these vords: «1The duty of a
bisbop la to judge, daine, !onmecrate, ordain,
offer te.bholy saorîfee, ba ptiansd annfirm."
Thoenrtnlg bu ll upauthes euntbtepro>'

thai ion mhe greuter gond f eni ai ib
Almihy'mig bin hi gooduess confer upon
Ih met his mesS abundant grima'

AUMmll hoklt and the Llnof aifthe sains

BAK1NC POWOER
IS PURE

HONEST GOODS
Wdl do MORE WORK for SAM E

OOST thon any other om-
pood of equally safa

Ingredients.
ecLÂABEN'B COOK'S FBJEND

THM nI GENIINE,

were recited, Hi. Emimenas pronouuaing the
unal blesaing. He thon placed the Gosp

upon the aboulders of the prelato tisct. Then
the Cardinal and assiatant prelates proceeded
with the imposition of bande, aying "Roceive
the Holy Gboat," &o., witb ahe prayor that s-
companie. thata r mony. Thon fclowed the sa.
nointing with holy cil.cf the hesd and banda
of the elact. the choir in the meautime siaging
the hymn Veni crecator spritu. Af ter this caro.
mony be pastoral staff was placed in the banda
of the newly consecraoed Biahop and she mitre
on his head, the ring put on a finger of the right
band and thon fltowed the k!.. cf pueo.

ass wd treaumed and continued t the
offertory, when the newly conuecrated again
approscbed the officiating prelate and proseued
him with the usual offerings, Ugo lighaed
sapera, two mallI aves of bread and tre
amall barrals of wine. Both thon reaired ta
the same altar, where both continued the Mss,
conusearsing tether and recemiing the precions
blood out of ihei sais chatte.

Mass being over, the newly aonsecrated was
conducted ta a tirone prepared for him. Thon
followed the Te Deum. during the singing of
which Mgr. Blais, passing through the aites
of the Basilica, gave hi efirst ponsiflcal bloasing
to all prsent.

TaE MUSICAL
portion of the service was very grand. Haydn'a
second mas was aung by the choir, which was
composed of leadirg lady and gentlemen ama-
tures of the city. The Union Musical and
Septuor Haydn Club ailso assisted. At the

yrie Madame Ohoninard and Madam
Legendre sang sols, At the Gloria, Mr. St.
Laurent sang the solo, Qui Talis. At the
Offertory the orchestra rendered Msndelsohn'a
"Priests March" with otgan acanmpaniment.
Mr. Ernest Gagnon presided ai the organ. The
aerrices finiabed a 12.30 noon.

Tas DiFIBiHE.

At one o'clckuHi. Eminence Cardinal
Taschereau entertained the Bishop elect, and
all the othar bishops and prieste who attended
the consecration, to dinner, which was served
in the large dining hall of the Grand Seminary.
Upwarda of two hundred covers were laid for
the guesta. Afber dicer the Cardinal, the
Bisbop-elec, Mgr. Blais, D.O.L., adjonrned to
the drawing roomin the Cardinal's paace,where
a reeption vas held.

Dering the afternoon the members of the
Quebea St. Jean Baptiste Socieby, numbering
200, waited on Bishop Blais and presented him
wt an illuminatmd adrAs. The sddreu vas
raid by tbo preident, 1Mr. Alphouseo Peniit,
advocate Mg. Biais, the new Coadjutor
Biahp of R i, the recipient of num-
erons Chbor presats ru raulona sources, a&U cf
them rich and oostly.

MAD AT GLADSTONS1.

Rypeerlleal roulaes Expsaed,

LeoDoN, May 19.-As Was te bars been
expected, very many of the ocaupants of the
Brtiabh "Glass Hous " are angry with one of
thoir janitora for having donied ohem the de.
lightful, but somewhat precarious, amusement
of pebbling their Muscovite neighbors. It is
somewbat srange, however, th one of chse
sholdo bhe Liceral London Telegraph. That
nesapaper attempua to ridicule Mr Gladstone's
recent caustio reply to certain amiable Engliah
goody-oodies who, forgetting the peculiar vol-
nerabiliny of their political residonce, have with-
in the few days past attempted ta hur over
the shoulders of a Tory administration a diplo-
matie soe at th haesd of the Oar suent the
ill-treatment by that potentte o f the
Siberiau exiles. Tasse chernbia, if senile,
champions of the oppressed of aIl lands save
British lande, iuocently wrote to Mr. Gladstone
invitinr him te place himself on record in the
matter of the Russiau penal system. This bh i
asiute reformer most tboroughly did by saying
in effeen that a people who could tranquilly
and complacently view the antecedent and cou.
temporaneous history of the Englhsh Govern-
ment of Ireland Were bar Ily .u a position te
adversely criticize the lav of might as exercised
by Russis in Siberia. As an Irish commoner
said list evening, "Gladstone bas been rather
bard on the autocrat." Sbranger still, the
Telegraph accuses Mr. Gladstone of manufac.
turing bisiory in order to enforca npon the
literai mnd the trenchant inaisiveness of the
astiricalc riticism of the ex-Premier. Notinr,
perhaps, better illustrates the present transi-
tional siate of English polities than does his
most unexpeebed ebullition on the part of the
Telegrapk. .

The Telegroepk is not thaeuly Liberal paper
whicb as erasperaied at Mfr. Gladstono' cm-
parison cf Irisb troubles with Rusuian atrocities !
in connumtion witb the proposiion that formai
representations should be made te Rusasa by
them British Governmeut on tho subjoat cf the
Siborusu outrages. .

Tho Pull Ma-l Gazette sys chat England is a
land cf constitutional liberty whero, bappily,
thes anjust shedding cf the blood cf a single
oitizenulu enugh te damn îhe Gaoernmuent. !
Mr. Gladuione a refersence to the Mîtahells- i
town af4ir, the Gazelle says, ha. no weighit
wit mou tike Stepmis, Ibe noted Rausu agi. |
tator, vbo is unable to sue whsi more wu vant
i. frem Eugland than ve haro already got•.

The flundard [0Ouservatlro] says il cannet
Lad lauguage te adequately express its dgust
au th. parallel drawn oy Mfr. Gladsone. Wbat
eau be thought cf a uman who i. tryng ta per-
suade bis constrymon ta butier. Chai a strect
riot eau bu sased vith the deliberats doggig
cf naked vomen sud hindred barbariams. It
sbooks moral munie te dind that s party
leader bas reaehed a Mtate of raneor where
bruth, deaency sud solf-rospeet are oblis.-
rated. .

The St Jams Gazente (Toril uaya that lnu
making suah a comparison Gladutane showed
hbuseif su adveuturer sciaking ai nothing.

W'pe Ont the Separate Sohools.

If any Catboll bad a doubt of Mr.'
Merediti'a polIey on the Separats School
qîtestion, the following .ttement made by

im, ln bls spesah ai the Pavillon, Toronto,
ought ti fully satisfy them. Mr, Meredith
Is not like Mr Metcalfe, an equivocater ; he
boldly say :-." lMy position le this :-We
have Sepîrate Sheools under the coustitutlop.
Ia is t b. regdetimilont Roman Catholm
friendescannot do withoutrthet. But If thee
saboole are te exist only under theI Ideas pro-
nounced by the bishops, thon I %ay an agita.
tion ahould be inaugurated that will wip
them otu of eitence. Some cf orn Tory
friends tus are looking for Government on.
tracts or Government o@Mues will try te ex.
plain away the above or deny il altagether,
whon talking t. Cathollos, This wili bo ns
easy mattr as the.words qusteil are bake i
frem Mr. Meredith's own organ, the Toronto
.Impfr., We se by the smepprthe

flealth Before Al.e
IlIess UDetected at Eyesight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
OneBeurts trom 9 a.in te S. p. M. Cleaed

ou Sunda.

OERTIFICATE.
This is to certify that for nearly u week I

suffered froin sweiling of band, which wassuper.
induced by a whitlow beween my thumb and
index finger. At that time I flt a peculiar
sensation in nerves, And aise endured horrible
auffering. Af ter consulting private physicians
I was informed I was confident that it would
take six or seve weeks before I would be able
to work, and this discouraged me not a little.
I thon went ta sse Mme. Desmarais-Lacroix and
b le with considerable astonishmeni abat I now
announce the complote extraction of the whit-
low as well as the complete reduction in te
uwelling of my baud anu thie thorougb sseation
of my sufferiogs. And all this was dune aiter
four daya' use of the ointments reduced from
herbesand sold by Mme. Demaria-Lcîtoix.
This la withont doubt a marvellous care, and it
iswit h pleasure that I permit the publication
of this certidfiate, empsaaily as I desire o gRive
jastile to whot it is due.

Josura G. S&<TARD,
170 Beaudry Street.

Montreal, Jan. 15, 1884.
A. R. LAcMOrr Fia

Buccéeor to MxxDM. DuuaaRS
1263 Mignonne S, cor. Se. Elizsbeth,

The old wooden house, typical of the Indian,
in imitaiton of whom we treat.

We have always on band al sorts of Roots,
Herbe, Wild Plants, which we retail it mode.
rat prices.

All are requested o peruse our Ceruificate
before consulting us in order to be the.btter
satisfied. Boware of imitators.

We guarantes a cure in ail csseu of Scrofula.
Parents, bring your sick ohildren. We cure
completely. All those who tres ibis liease
cause eruption by means of intments, and
consequently -the diease is neot eradicated but
appears in a different fort. We remove it con-
plotely wieh our medicines.

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.

(m" =2 "" "AWA M*im

OLASOIOAL AND ENGLISE COMNfBCIAL COUMES.
The Cigtl and Englbs 8 courses are thorough.

Praiatei Dissus and Isnking Departments. The
bea Authors sud mot apprere system or teaching
Aasiplt adtauphu tby oemptsnt fPYIsSuor&sLMt

ea attenan lapaîo tite the insB.Tsurining cr
mon. ri se 'elgbaJ',ueogonph ana

eeritn 1aroplic'l.e auTlSod, ah-
lug, ete, . a.e0ar. r astudie b will be raumai on
Wstmesusîy, ept. d, 1890. Diplomnas avieS.

e .rpctUsrat IO'e ozc i. sddresste. .h
D]-6Ea. .JLT ~., Ps-misai.

iping eut sentiment met witbth e apprival
o hoaudiene, fer wasreuived wih ries
cf "Yau have gmt my vote, ny boy." That
Mr. Meredith ex poue only the support et hie
"Protestant friendea" nmay bu Inerrd froin
tee resulutionpasmed a .she 010e of the me' t-
lmg, as thera la n provision made for any
Os: holio-not aveun ir. Claouuy or Sul Whst.
The followinglu ibwhat took plae at the cuiose
• the meelnp.

Mr. J. H. Morrill, Q 0., thua came forward
and read the filosanic mution, wbich was t-
conded by Mr. J. H. Ferguson :

Roaeolved,-"That hi meeting having heard
Mr. Meredith's able declaration of the policy of
bimisel and the Oppoaition in the Local Legis-
lature, especially In regard to the question of
Separate Schoolia and the trading ut funde in
the publie sbools, bereby express their cordial
approval of the same and pledge themrelves ct

.do all in their power te return Mr. Meredith
and his Protestant friends topower."

Mr. Worrall requested al wo were in favor
of the roeolution se rime, and it is no exiaggea-
tien te say no a single individuli in the bhall
remained seated. The vaut multitude rose in a
body sud auually tetoud on the chairs, and the
enthusism And oheering was ao reat that he
rafters of the building shook.-EingstPonsre-

TBB POOR OF TUAM.

A teeibla Appeal for Eelp.
The fllowing lettesr, sent te the Taux

Wrssaor publication, apoaks ferIsel.
We commendé i o the attention of the
charitable :

CoNvrI or Ou LADY Cr Manor,
Tuax, Co. Gawer, [avenu.

Dan Fauu,-I cannot sy how truly
grateful I will eel if, in your kind charity, you
will send us a little belp, 5o as totenable us
even lu a mail way, te relieve she poor. the sitk
and the dying in Teat and its naigherbood.
For its sir, nlueala one of the poorest townas in
the Wes of Ireland, principally owing t bthe
tac chai during the hryimg times of îrepat
Irish famine, and during the numberless inhu-
man uvictions which followed an yibwake, num-
bers of the evicted came u and aettled down in
Tuam, and sinoe bo t themelves and their
children have beu a great incabas on the rates
of the union. Another great cause of the gen-
oral povertyil uhe vant of employment.

It is heartrending to se many of hem lying
on the cold, damp earthon fler, with nothing
under thom but a handful of nsraw, echen no
coering but the few raga worn by day, and
when h rains it is a very commen ibing te have
it pc'using abreugit the docayed thaiah.

W bave ai so House o fMercy in which
there are a number of young girls and children,
some of whom are orphans, ethers whose
parents are unable to support them, wbere
%bey are clothed, supported, and taught do-
mestI ework, so as touenable them afterwards to
provide for themslvesu.

With the exception of the little realied by
tIbe aund r, the Heue aio gocyd bpends on
tiret>' on ahieasstancu of ibm good Arehhishep,
and the charity of the benevolent publia, on
whom we now call for aheir sympathy and sup-
port.

We aise strive to giv clothes to about 200
children uvery year teuablae them to attend
sabool, and a piece of bread each day te a large
numter of hem ; and a litle mener, clobes
and nouriament to the old, sick and dying
visited by the sisters.during the year, which
charity cannot be continued uless supported by
the generous public.

We promise la rats-n tm prayersmfth: pee;
sud the unuitd prayars. of îLe aommuaiiiy,
which are daily offered through the ear fo aill
the benefactori of the institute, boh living and
dead, with a novens of masses when our barasr
is over for aIl wbo asiut th bcharity.

Belies moa,,nr frtends,
Rosrpeculy yns-si Cors,.

sis?»n M. Du V. S,2o1es.

RO.nA, vAREET 4QUOTATIONe.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &a
FLouu.-Ruceipts during the week were

31,542 bbla against 17,105 bble for th week pre-
vions. The market during the past week far
from being active, aithough a fair volume f
business bs bean effected. The toneis nun-
questionably utron, but bayera have evidently
had their ardor chacked by the advance in
prices. There i quite a lob of American flcur
broughi on here in bond for Newfoundland
ahipment, which uaya hors instead cf being
sent forwrd promptly, which shows that New-
fuvandland reeaivers are not as eager for le
uluff asthey wereexpected tebh. Thelocal
trade is quiet, sales of strong bakers' baing re-
ported at 5.25 bo $5.50 as ta brand. Spring
patents are firm with sales at $5.00 to $5.90,
and one saleis reported as Ligh 86. In straight
rollers there have baeen transactlons ai 5 to
$5.10. Ontario patents havig realized 85 25
te 85.50 the latter figure being readily obtained
for bigh grades. Extra has been placed a 84.70,
but some holdera refuse ta oeil under $4 80.
Bakers are aill agitating- the question of doing
awéy with the credit systeim and adopting cash
terme istead.

Patent winter, 85.20 tn 85.50 ; Patent spring,
85 75 te 35 90 ; Straight roller, 85 00 te 85.10;
Extra, $4.70 ic $4 80; Superfine, 84 25to S4 50 ;
Fine, 33.50 teo$4 00; City Strong Bakers, 5.50;
Strong Bakers, 85 50: Ontario bae-superfine,
82.00 t 82.10 ; Ontario bag-fine, S1 65 te
81.90; Ontario bagu-extra, 82 95 ta 82.85.

OATEZAL, &e -Market firm witb higher,
Standard inl bble 84 30 te 84.40, and in
bags 82.10 to $2.20. Rolled ota $4 25 ta 8.50
per bbl. and $2.10 te 32.20 in baga. Pearl
barley 86 ta 86.25 per bbi, and pot barley $4 ta
14.25. Spli i pesa $3.75 te $4.00.

Mr Fzr.-Brn remins quiet ait 815.00 ta
815.50 per on. Shorts 815 to 18 se ta quality,
and moullie at $20 to $21 for bust grades, and
$16 te 818 for seconds.

WsuAT-Reaceipts during the past week were
28,882 buehelu, asainst 23,445 bushels for the
week previous. There is a markedwercity of
Manitoba whest, and sales on No. 1 bard have
transpired ai 81.1R tu 8120 In Toronto, and a
report fron Port Arthur mays sat a lob of No.
1 bard was thors at 81 20. We quote prices
heraira but nominal at 81.20 for No. 1 bard
sud 81.18 for No. 2. Th Ohicago market cloases
firmer a 9e ta 928 for suly, and ou the curb
sales eore made t se-

CoBN-Reacept durin- ithe past week were
85,67 bushetl, saainst 679,879 buashels for the
week previons. Prices romain stady ai 42c
te 48e in bond for round iais aeScsa 514o
duty paid.

PeAs -Reeipts during the past week wre
44,477 nahels, spainst 21,847 buabels for the
week previons. Prices quoted steady ta 710 ta
72a in store and 75o aflost.

OAss.-Receipts during the pasit week were
34,160 bushola, against 80,671 bosbeil for the
week previons. Market uteade. Sales of
car lois at 36e ta 37e per 82 lbs for Eastern and
Ontario bold steaidy ai 40e.

Burw rsAr.-Ie quoted ai 40e to42e per 48
Ibm. Markes quiet.

Rim.-Market dullat 55o afloat and 58e in
store.

BaBLE.-There has been snome enquiry from
the States and sales have bean effected weut
for Buffalo at 60a te 65o delivered there. Market
hers is quiet. litIle business doing ; 52e ta 57e
for malt and 45o for feed.

MALT.-Market quiet. Ontario a 68oe t70c
psr buseel e reap Les- The peur ce of malb has
seldoe boum saheoup iaipnrmné.

SEEDan-Market quite ; . Canadian timotby
$2.10 ta $2.25 par bush, Ameriean ait 81.50 te
81.75 as te quality. Red clover $4.50 to $5.25
per bus. Aike 10e to 12o pet Ib, blue grass
81 Io 3.150 as toquality, and red top 50e toe
75e.

PROVISIONS.
Pon, Lfl», &.-The market romains rm

and stoady, with a fair business ding duringà
the week and prospects indienteg a tmes

Qo)od Eafr, Good Health
and Good Looks.

The ALDETTES AIE PROMOTEE
cleaMses tho SCALP and remones DAÂnRuFF; it
a]se prevents the hair from falling out and pro-
motes a heslthy rowth.

The Ar7DETrrS HA.IR PROMOTEl
is a cool and refreshing lotion ; is unsurpassed
sea dessing and espscîally adsptedfor el'dren,

Tbis preparation linet a dys, but simply a
cleansing ptimuflnt and a tnnie.

The A4DETWTS HAIB PROMOTER
is guaranteed on the best medieal authorities to
b absolutelr fres from injurions shemical.

sold b Drssgg<ata, e Ote. pu. botte.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
153& and '540 St. Catherine St., Montreat

Sflto>p tixa4tl

CHRONIO COUGH Now.e
For It you do not Rt may become cou-
sumptire. For Consuptio, Scrofuaa
Genea DebUity and WaatginpDiseaeS,
there is nothing like

SOOTTS
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver OUl and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Or ramne a.ad Soaa

It la almost as palatable as mik. Far
better than other so-called Emulsins.
A wondertul flesh producer.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
<a put up in a artinon color wmpper. Be
Bare and geL (Me ge7mnns. Solibg aliz»ga" a the. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE. IBelleville.

JOHN FOSTER,

Practical Sanitarian,.
rLUMBgE, GAI sand STEAIMTTER,

TEN and HEET.EON WOBEER,
117 Colege Street. Telephone 2582

COMMERCIAL.

Lad a firly lange atendance and a brisk toua,
quieting down toward close of week,

Hogs :-Pork men osem pretty well filled and
Hogu closed rather weaker.

We quote the following as being fair values:
Cautlo expert, 5o te Etc; Butchera' good, 4je
ta lie; Butehers' ma , 4 te 4c; BateLets'
culta, ,ja te Stc; Sheep, 4 0 to Se5; Hegi, 85.50
ta 85 7b; Calves, 2.00 to .00.

r

MOTREAL HORSE EXOIHANGE.
The reeipte of Lories at these stables for

meek ending May 16s wore 207; left over froum
previous week 48; total for week 315; shipped
durin week 177 ; luft for City 84; .ailes 45; on
band %9.
Fr the semason the week's trade aS these

Stables bas eue fair, few American buyers were
noud, thm sales bemig largI amng louai par-
ties. god workers and ies nhand, wo
earlmods o arrive.

trade, In prios there bave beau no changes te
note, Canadian short ui b.ac sls a 150,to

17 and Westrn ahora out clear a 81650.
Sales of Canadian lard in pails bave bmn made
at Sj e noc, with Wessern held at 9eO te IO.
S mokedmeat, at sbave been lnfais- do-maSant llia,anal bacon bals changeoai buds ai
10fa t lie, We quate :--

Canada short out lear, per bbl, 016.50 to317 00; Jhiego short cut clearepsr bbl, 1650
'o0000O; Mess pork, Western, pur bbl, 15.00
ta 815 S ; at, city curu'l, pur lb. il a to
12e; Lard, Western, in pails, pur lb, 9jo to
10; Lard, Canadian, in pails, pur lb, ge. te
00e; Bacon, per lb, 1le to 00e; Shoulders,
per lb, 00e; Tallow. common, refined, pur lb,
Sjo te 6je.

DAIEY PODUOJ
BUrr.-All arrivais of choice new dairy

butter asre readily disposed of as sean a landed
at 17e te 18. The sle is reported of a lot of
now cresmery ai 20a, and we quota 19e to 20.
[n old butter the sale of 100 tuba of Western
was made this week it Ta, and two round lots
of Butera Townships ai 9e ta 10c. In the case
of the.sale of Western above referred te, the
buyer inaisted upon baving net weight, and the
butter ineach tub bail t be stripped. The ft-
lowing telTegran recived foron Halifax afew

ays mgo os the condition of affaira there:-"A vertised butter ai suation, bub naver a lad
came near se bid, net s sou bueivg in attendance
sari the auctioneer. A baker subsequently
offered Se. Will avait further instructions.
The answe t itis vas :-" Do aiyen think
boit." We understand that several thousand
packages of oleomargarine have been bought in
Chicago for shipment to Nawfoudland. Ia
sees that one or tov Montreal buyers are try-
ing ta gui up a limtle excitement in the Esteru
Townshlipa, about 100 aube being picked up by
ibem l i Bdfor district at ,17, vhich wa.1hlgber %btacwvaspreoia>palS. Wb quoCa
new btiter as fellowa:-Easterm Townshipa, 15e
to 17e; Morriaburg, 15 te 17e; Western, 14e
te 19e.

Camns.-ecéiptsduig the week e i1,U2
boxes, agains% 800 baies for the same period
lus year, The market i fairly steady, and aIl
offerumi of new white ehause are readily absorb-
ed aIOstaiOe. lu f.t the bulk of th.abi-
ments a voweek wre bought apon that hass.
Sales lu the Brokvilla section were m'du ea-
tords>' aI tSa t a81. The New York market
vas firmer to-day and j cbigher on btter
advices from Eugland. Tbe sson l v-ery
backward,and deaters do not look fer ahipmants
of grass aceesb te any extent before the firmt
we-k in June. Sales vere made at Woodiuock
ye'terday ai Sfi to 8e. The Liverpool cabledropped anothe- d to-day te 52s 6d. At theBroktiil market to-day 1,4tO boxes were
oiffered ; and sales were made cf 800 boxes at
8c te go, ruling price S. At Listowell only 400
boxes were offered, the season being very back-
ward, and aIl sold it 8c.

FRUITS, &a.
Amroe-Market dutl and quotstions merely

nominal. Fine ruassois 84 te 8
pet bbl. goad ta fancy s-ad steak 85 te 87 pet
bbl. por rstock 82 t $3,

DIr APPLEe.There ia a far.'demand ai 5hite 6e pur lb.
EvaPouxarn APPLEn.-Steady demand, at 12e

to l2jc per lb
PiN ApPIce.-Fair supply; market brisk ut

10a tu 25 eabch.
OocoANUre.-Market firm at 84.75 to $5.00.
BsNANAe.-Markea active, good supply crm-

ing ta baud. Gond yellows bave been sold in car
otos nt $1 25 We quota smaller quantities at

8150Q ta 81.715.
SR.AWu.mIaIE-Good supply of New York

berries, Sales ative at frot 20c te 25e pOTquart.
PoTaTosm.-Three cars of potatoes were sold

this week a 63o par bag f.o.b. in the West for
ibis mas-tu veth a 13o hriabi. Tha ratisied
ef EarI>' Roassd HeSton mixed, In ibis
market salesave taken place ai 85a to 90 uin
cor lots on track, and ab 98a to S1 in broken
lots. The market is fit. lu Sootland they are
aeltiug %; Je par lb, vilat boroeibm>'are oryela
par lb.

VEwrsàBLe -A gooda supply Lf Sontheru
vegeables ia nov tarig Caeumbers a 7.00
psr craie, cabbage 87.00 par crate, string beans
a $3.00 por box, entons e per lb fr Egyptin
in baga, wich are scarce. Asparagua 84.00 tu
$4 f0 per dozen buabes.

Tus Fausit SAL-At the second action sale
of lemons and oranges froi the Mediterranan,
feld on Monday at, thore was s aood atten
dance. Mr. T. J. Potter conducted the sale,
and very bigh prices vere roalied. In fact
it lu sfte t say that oranges and lamons bring
bigher prices ml Montreal than in any tbber
place in the world. At the sale lamons realizd
ftrom 81 50 te 83.00 por box, a few fanc Iruit
selling up te 86. The orangua sola ai 5c up ta
3 87J to $4 par box. Ana ngF th principal

housea represented wPA :- srs i-art &
Tuvkwel, VipondMcide & C., Mclrde,

aTris & Ce., J. J. V ond : CO., t) & E.
Hart, John Barry, woas & cvfWuha.e,Joeph Breon, R. J. Clogg & Vo., E Boncher,
and cthers.

COUNTRY PRO.> LY t,.
Eoas.-Betweeu ber re d T-. r-'no Bat'kn

buyers bave buen picking Ui. i!l the, lAis
they could find and shippiiàg btemu ta the
latter city. West of Toronto Canadian
dealers bave been buying lively ai 9 and ship-
ping them to Buffa& uwhere they are storingthema, In expeciation of the McKinley bill being
pasaed with its 5e par dozenduay on eg.

BaAss-Jobbing. lot 8L60 ta $L80 old lots
8150. Market fli. Supply small.

EoNEY.-Little doing. Market quiet. Quota-
tiens nominally unchanged, but concessions
migh be made te shift old stock 9e ta 10e porIh. comb ; white clover in 1 lb. sections, 130 Se
14e psr lb.

BnsewAx.-Markui quiei,ander smmalidemanS
Quotaulons unehanged 24e te 25e pot tb.

MAPLCSUQAR AND) Siucrr.-There is a fait
steady' demanS fer Wstern shiptonts anS
sales cf saugar bars been made aI 7a ta 7je pot
lb. round iota. Qootatiaus here at 7e ta Se.
Syrnp 60, ta 75e por tin, anS Sje te 54e pur
lb. lu vood.

Hor.-fie te choine Oanadian siseady ai
17e to 18e pur lb., fir to goocd ai 18e te lia.
Oldl hope nhanged at Se te 10e. Martel
quiet.

HAr.-Eniry is a lile brisk sud a good
quanti>' lu still coming Ce mnarket. Gcod
ittio>h on tract is quotedl 88 te 89, ordinary'
86 te 87.50. Paney 89.50 ta $10.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The reueipte et lire stock ai these yards far
etk endingMay 1th, 1890, vote as follows:t-

Ostilo. Sheep. Hogu, Carmes.
3731 89 348 481

Over fremt liw eut. 165 .. . . ..
Total fur wek.... 2395 89 348 451 .
Luft on band..966 .. . .

Receiptsat tihose Yards continue heavy,
targely for Expori. Little change lu valuesl
dnirug the veut, remaining about ibm mamne as

rnevicns wek all round. The Butahers tintei

As each dressmaker feels
Who thir qualities once s been trylig
Are for comfort the best,
And it's freely confest,
They're justithe right sort to be buying.

S. csnsLEY,
1nms,:xnls7, m, 11, n, 1,

NOTRE DAME STREET

OAR8LEY'S OOLUMN.

j
'-I

~1

OARSLEY'S COLUMN-

Gfrar BAeaINB GarAT BanOnu ai 5carsley's sale of Wite Underwear.
Guis r Rusa ai S. Caraley's cheap sale of

White Coton Underwear.

The largest stock of Youth's Clothing la
Gamad

YOUTH'S SUITS PROM 33.40
YOUTH'S SUIT! PROM 8340
YOUTH'SO80ITS PROM 83.40

S. CARSLBY.

BOYS' SUITS (3 PIECYP)
BOYS' SUITS (S PIECES)
BOYS' SUITS (3 PIEUES)

IN TWEED, SERGE, HAbITAI
IN TWEEU, SERGE, HALIFAI
IN TWEED, SERGE, HALIFAI
YOUTR'S SUITS, LONG PANTS
YOUTH'S SUITS, LONG PANTS
YOUTH'S BUITS, LONG PANTS

IN TWEED, SERGE, HALIFAI
IN TWEED, SERGE, HALIFAI
IN TWEED, SERGE, HALIPAI

FRO 8340
FROM 83.40
FROM 83.80

S. CALEr.

CHILDREN'S NAVAL SUITS
CHILDREN'S NAVAL SUITS
OHILDREN'S NAVAL SUITS

CHILDREN'S DRILL 5(ITS
CHILDREN'S DRILL SUITSCHILDREN'S DRIl~L SUIT!

CHILDREN'S JERSEY SUIl
CHILDREN'S JERSEY SUITS
CHILDREN'S JERSEY SUITB

Two thousana Suit eto select frm.
The large staok l aCanada.
Th best value ever ofered.

S. CARSLEY.

TAILOR MADE OLOTHING DEPART.
MENT.

CHILDREN'S TWEED SUITS
CHILDREN'S TWEED SUITS

CHILDREN'S HALIFAI SUITS
CHILDREWS HALIFAX SUITS

CHILDREN'S SERGE SUITS
CHILDREN'S SERGE SUITS

OHILDREN'S DIAGONAL SUITS
CHILDREN'S DIAGONAL SUITS

CILDREN'S VELVET SUITS
CHILDREN'S VELVET SUITS
CHILDREN'S LINEN SUITS
CHILDREN'S LINEN SUITS

S. CARSLEY.

DRESS GOODS

BOOMING
BOOMING

Our Dresu Gooda Departmeut I. going shad
butter than ever.

S. CARSLEr.

SER THE WINDOW
8UR THE WINDOW

See our Drems Goodu Window.

. CARSLEY.

EMBROIDERED ROBES
-EMBROIDERED ROBES

Jusi received a beautiful lot of Handsoma
Robes.

S. CARSLEY.

HENRIETTA CLOTHS
HENRIETT A. CLOTES

New lot of Silk Warp Henrietta Clotho jusit
Pau in stock. S. CARSLEY.

NEW CASHMERES
NEW CASHMERES

100 piecea of New French Cashmere jsé ta
hand, ail the choice shades.

S. CARSLEY.

TWEED EFFECTS
TWEED EFFECTS

50 pieces Tweed effects %jc per yard.
S. OARSLEY.

SILS
SILK

GRENADINES
GRENADINES

Just te baud, biautiful laC cf Bik sud Woo
Grenadines fer suimmer vear.

S. CARSLEY.

CJLAPPERTON'8 SPOOL COTTON

If albar Tbreads break OLAPPERTON'!
von't.

If othur Threads rarel CLAPPERTONU
von'i.

If other Threads are knotty OLAPPER.
TON'S is not.

On Clapperton's Spoot Couaoc,
Strenguh sud smoothness are omrbinsd,

Aud on a sImple wooden speol
The best cf Thread you find.

CEAPPERTON'I IPOE COTflI,

THE ETER READY DUREI STEE1.


